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PREFACE 

IN presenting “The Old Flag” with the history of its origin and of 

the originator, after a lapse of fifty years, it is the desire of the 

publishers that it be given a place among the books which tell of 

events connected with the great War of the Rebellion. 

In the following pages will be found the true story of this most 

unique memento of the rebel prison. A real newspaper, the chronicle 

of Union soldiers who were confined in a Texas camp for more than 

a year. The manner of its making and the matter contained in its 

columns proclaim it to be a wonderful war relic. 

This initial edition, limited to five hundred copies, is offered, first 

to his comrades of Elias Howe, Jr., Post, No. 3, of Bridgeport, Conn.; 

members of the Grand Army of the Republic; Sons of Veterans; 

the Spanish War Veterans, and to those kind and generous friends of 

the late Captain William H. May who made the publication possible. 

To Commander Alfred B. Beers, Comrade Frank Miller, the late 

Major Thomas Boudren, Dr. George L. Porter, General Henry J. 

Seeley, Comrade Homer D. Jennings and the Hon. Lynn W. Wilson 

are extended the heartfelt thanks of the beneficiary for their very 

kind help. 

Respectfully, 

The Publishers. 

M 21 !9K©CtA3?4602 re 
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LETTER OF THANKS 

To My Late Husband’s Comrades of Elias Howe, Jr., Post, No. 3, 

G. A. R., Department of Connecticut, and My Dear Friends: 

I desire to express my deep gratitude for the assistance given me 

by your Post in presenting this interesting memento of the Civil War 

to the public. While, of course, the accruing financial benefits are of 

considerable importance to me, they are far from equalling the senti¬ 

ment of affection that attaches to your great and noble fraternity. 

As a record of an interesting incident of the war this memento 

will undoubtedly be of interest to all who may secure a copy of it, 

while of those who, like my husband, suffered the hardships of rebel 

prisons, it will be of unusual interest. 

I shall hold myself forever obligated to the gallant comrades of 

my dear husband who in this, as in many other instances, have ex¬ 

emplified your noble order’s principles of Fraternity, Charity and 

Loyalty. My earnest prayer will ever be for your happiness here and 

in the other land where grief and sorrows never dawn. 

Affectionately yours, 

*T' 



HISTORY OF 

“THE OLD FLAG” 
-BY - 

DR. GEORGE LORING PORTER 

-»€- 

THE three accompanying copies of “The 

Old Flag” represent a new achievement 

in the literature of the prison-house. 

We do not know that its counterpart exists. 

It required trained abilities, mental aptitude, 

skillful penmanship, patience and good nature. 

Many curious and wonderful creations attest 

the efforts of prisoners to counteract the tedium 

of compulsory idleness. Articles of use, and 

adornment, wrought from wood, bone and 

metal, or woven with hair or fibre, ingenious 

in design, and elaborate in construction, made, 

by diligent fingers, unaided by instruments of 

precision, are not uncommon. Primarily the 

incentive in most instances is personal:—to 

banish depressing contemplation of misfor¬ 

tunes from a mind thus occupied by an exact¬ 

ing handiwork. They largely represent the 

skill of prisoners held, in more or less solitary 

confinement, and are the work of those ac¬ 

cused, or convicted, of crime. 

The newspaper, “The Old Flag,” which this 

memorial commemorates, was the altruistic 

effort of a captured United States officer to 

ameliorate the mental condition of seventy-one 

other officers, and many enlisted men, of the 

Union army, confined with himself in the Con¬ 

federate “prison pen” at Camp Ford, Tyler, 

Texas, in 1 864. They were not criminals, nor 

accused of crime, but by the mischance of war 

made military prisoners while loyally engaged 

in campaigning to re-establish the dominance 

of their country’s flag. The stockade at Camp 

Ford later held a much larger population than 

at the time of the newspaper “era,” but never 

attained the horrible and infamous reputation 

of that at Andersonville and Salisbury. That 

there was kindness shown, and appreciation 

expressed, is manifested in the sincere words of 

the poem— 

“To Mrs. Col. R. T. P. Allen (the wife of the 

Confederate commanding officer). 

“All kindly acts are for the dear Lord’s sake, 

And His sweet love, and recompense they 

claim; 

‘I was in prison’—thus our Saviour spake— 

‘And unto me ye came.’ 

“So, lady, while thy heart with mother’s love, 

And sister’s pity, cheers the captive’s lot, 

Truth keeps her record in the courts above, 

And thou art not forgot. 

* * * * * * 

“And may each cheering hope and soothing 

word 

That thou to us, sad prisoners, hast given, 

Recalled by Him, who all our prayers hath 

heard, 

Bring thee reward in Heaven.” D*** 

“The Old Flag” was edited without scissors 

or paste, printed without type, movable or 

immovable, without cylinder or mechanical 

power, and circulated without assistance from 

carrier or post-office. 

Captain William Henry May, Twenty-third 

Connecticut Infantry, was editor, general staff, 

printer, business manager, distributor, proprie¬ 

tor, and the company. In modern parlance, 

he was “it.” 

It was an expensive paper, notwithstanding 

its “terms of subscription.” Tradition reports 

that each individual copy brought to the enter¬ 

prising captain, five dollars in gold, which in 
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HISTORY OF “THE OLD FLAG’—(Continued) 

that locality, at that time, was worth many 

thousand per cent, premium, yet when the 

business was wound up, all that the editor could 

show for his multifarious labors, was “three 

copies of the paper.” The “terms” were “cash 

in advance.” The story runs that someone in 

camp had a “half-eagle” of good United States 

coinage. This was loaned among the different 

“messes,” to be deposited with the editor until 

the paper was returned to him, after it had 

been read by, or to, the entire camp. In their 

monotonous lives the advent of each number 

was an important event. “The winter of their 

discontent” was thus temporarily warmed by 

a joyous summer atmosphere of humor and 

wit, pathos, irony and romance. 

The captain tells his own story: “ ‘The Old 

Flag’ was published upon a sheet of unruled 

paper, in imitation of print, a steel pen being 

employed. By this slow process, but one copy 

could be issued of each number, which was 

read aloud at the various cabins, and when all 

had read, or heard it read, it was returned by 

the ‘subscriber’ to the ‘office of publication.’ 

But one aim ever actuated the proprietor in 

this undertaking, which was to contribute, as 

far as possible, towards enlivening the monot¬ 

onous, and, at times, almost unbearably event¬ 

less life of Camp Ford—and to cultivate a 

mutual good feeling between all. Contribu¬ 

tions were solicited upon matters of local in¬ 

terest, stories, advertisements, etc., and many 

good jokes were perpetrated upon each other, 

which were received purely in that light by the 

victims, and were the occasion of much enjoy¬ 

ment. Naught in these columns embodied 

personal ill feeling towards anybody, and I 

desire to certify that the warmest affection and 

mutual kindness were unanimous with all the 

prisoners.” 

There is little doubt that this unique enter¬ 

prise largely contributed to such a happy con¬ 

dition, and a perusal of its pages will justify 

this claim. 
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HISTORY OF 

THE LATE 

CAPTAIN WILLIAM H. MAY 
- BY - 

HON. LYNN W. WILSON 

-$€- 

THE Great Rebellion surpassed all the wars 

of the ages. It was the latest strife, 

upon the newest ground, in an age of 

invention. South fought against North. 

Families were divided. More than a mil¬ 

lion men, many more, were called to arms. 

The flower of the nation’s youth responded 

to the call. Brother fought against brother, 

and son against father. Out of the sweat 

and ruck and blood men of giant capaci¬ 

ties made names that will last forever. 

The histories of the war are catalogues of the 

names of these men and their deeds, the battle¬ 

fields where they directed the massed soldiery, 

and ordered the thunder-throated cannon to 

belch forth death. It is the best that history can 

do. But the war was not fought by these 

alone, and could not have been so fought, but 

by these and the numberless humbler ones, 

whose names are recorded on the enlistment 

roll. They are the warp and woof of that 

great fabric, and it will be well if here and 

there, in some sketch, or passing tale, or brief 

biography, the stories of some of them are 

written for the benefit of posterity. 

And so this tale, here to be told in limited 

space, concerns one who until quite recently 

walked the streets of Bridgeport, Connecticut, 

a figure, grey-bearded, somewhat bent and not 

at all heroic, a fact not surprising, for it is of 

the nature of strong deeds and duty strenu¬ 

ously done to break down the physical man, so 

that the hero’s mien and noble gait is largely 

reserved for actors and the like. 

This is the plain, unvarnished tale of Captain 

William H. May, soldier, editor, inventor, now 

enlisted with that army of brave men who have 

passed on. 

Men being what they are in the first flush of 

youth, what more likely to make man laggard 

when the trumpets blow, than the dawning of 

a strong affection; nay, for one whose troth 

has been plighted, and all accomplished of 

dearest hope except the fixing of the wedding 

day? 

The call to arms being sounded, would one 

then much blame a man should he at least wait 

Until the draft before putting off his clothes of 

citizen to don the nation’s blue? 

But when his country needed him no soft¬ 

ness was in the mood of the young man, May. 

No phase of reluctance was manifested in his 

action. 

He was already a merchant and had a goodly 

business, in the prosaic line of oils and paints. 

But there was no lingering. Using his store 

for a recruiting office, he, with his friend, J. C. 

Stevens, afterward Lieutenant Stevens, called 

for volunteers. 

The result was a goodly band of young men, 

eager, strong and courageous, who elected Wil¬ 

liam H. May their captain. The enlistment 

had consumed the two months of July and 

August in 1 862. 

The election was confirmed by the authori¬ 

ties in charge of such matters, and it came to 

Captain May on September 1, 1 862. 

The day was one of great joy, mingled with 

sadness. For upon that day he was married to 

the woman of his choice. She was Isabella A. 

Mills, daughter of Lucius David Mills, jr., who 

was the first jailor of Bridgeport, and later pilot 

on the steamer Bridgeport, running between 

Bridgeport and New York. The parting was 

soon. 

The company was almost immediately 

ushered into service. Called to New Haven 

with the other companies of the Twenty-third 

Regiment, Connecticut Volunteers, the com¬ 

pany was moved with the regiment to Oyster 

Bay, and there encamped for two months while 

its members were drilled and whipped into such 

shape as might make them a strong instrument 

for the crushing of rebellion. Indefatigable in 

this work of preparation was Captain May, 

who became well beloved of his men, who were 

ever ready to recognize in a leader the spirit 

which spares not from effort and is untiring in 

the performance of duty. Two years, lacking 

a day or two, he was in the service of his 

country, though not of it, as the facts will show. 
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HISTORY OF CAPT. WILLIAM H. MAY—(Continued) 

In November of 1862 the regiment was 

ordered to New Orleans, and assigned to the 

Department of the Gulf. 

In the routine of a soldier in charge of men, 

his time was passed until the momentous June 

20, 1 863—momentous to him—when he was 

captured at Terre Bonne, La., by rebel forces 

under the command of General Dick Taylor, 

who cut off Brasher City from New Orleans, 

by a sudden raid, during which he succeeded 

in cutting the New Orleans railway. 

The entire company was captured during 

this raid, but the raiders did not get Captain 

May at the moment, for the reason that he was 

on sick leave and sheltered in the home of a 

Southern gentleman named Hackney. Shortly 

after Company I was taken, somebody gave 

the rebel officers information that “a Yankee 

captain” would be found at Hackney’s house. 

Hackney tried in the meantime to persuade 

Captain May to put on citizen’s clothes, change 

his name, pose as another man, and thus fool 

the rebels. 

Captain May, sick as he was, sturdily refused 

to resort to these means. To his good South¬ 

ern friend he promptly replied: 

‘‘No. If I am to be taken, it will be in my 

true colors, as Captain May, of Company I, 

Twenty-third Regiment, Connecticut Volun¬ 

teers, and as nobody else.” 

His experience was to be long, dreary and 

painful. For fourteen months he was to be 

confined in a rebel prison. His durance was 

in Camp Ford prison, Texas, in which he was 

confined in June, 1863, and in which he re¬ 

mained until July, 1 864, before his release was 

effected by exchange, and he emerged, a mere 

shadow of his former self, broken in health if 

not in spirit. 

In the diary of events which he kept during 

a portion of the time appears the following 

entry: 

“With me, probably the most important 

event was my capture and long imprisonment 

in Texas. Suffering the pangs of hunger, ex¬ 

posure to all kinds of weather with scant 

clothing to cover one’s nakedness—the horrors 

of a vermin-infested camp of thousands of 

prisoners—these hardships leave an impression 

on my mind after the lapse of 46 years, that 

over 1 3 months of imprisonment was the most 

important event in my military history.” 

It was in prison that the heroic quality of 

Captain May’s courage was manifested. For 

all courage is not of battle, and there are other 

cowards besides those who run under fire. 

One of thousands, Captain May, by his 

splendid spirits, his fine vivacity, his tenderness 

for others, and the exercise of certain gifts that 

he had, became distinguished among his fel¬ 

lows, so that hundreds of them in after years 

remembered him to call him blessed. 

Captain May ever had a penchant for jour¬ 

nalism. He loved to be in the current of 

events, and to chronicle the happenings of his 

community, coloring the story with his own 

strong views and keen opinions. 

As early as 1 837, he had issued a little news¬ 

paper, in Bridgeport, in conjunction with Col¬ 

onel Julius W. Knowlton, now a member of 

the Bridgeport Board of Assessors, which they 

called The Morning Horizon. The sheet was 

born before its time, but the memory of it was 

one of the home memories, and while time 

hung heavy on his hands he loved to think of 

it, and perhaps longed fondly to be home again 

with the bride of a few days whom he had left 

behind. 

Then occurred an idea, which was executed, 

or at least begun, almost as soon as it had come 

to him. Among Captain May’s other gifts, 

was that he was an excellent penman. He 

could write both legibly and fine, so that his 

handiwork might almost be said to excel the 

printer’s art; certainly for condensation it did 

so! 

The result was a periodical which afterwards 

became nationally famous and which remained 

and is unique of its kind. He began the issue 

of a little paper, which was called “The Old 

Flag.” It was written entirely by himself with 

microscopic fineness, and the copies of it were 

passed from hand to hand, and all the news of 

the prison, and such as filtered in from the 

outside world, was communicated to the thou¬ 

sands within the prison borders. 

What that little paper was to those boys in 

blue, hungry, and half sheltered and scantily 

clothed, and distant from their loved ones in 

that rebel prison, only those who have so suf¬ 

fered can tell. But no newspaper has ever 

since been printed that was one-half so wel¬ 

come as were the casual copies of Captain 

William H. May’s “The Old Flag.” 

Only three copies of the unique journal were 

printed, and are yet in existence among the 

papers which Captain May left behind him, 

with other old war documents which he valued 

highly as keepsakes, but the true value of which 

he did not realize. 
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Note:—The three original copies of “The Old Flag” were concealed under his shoulder-straps. 



HISTORY OF CAPT. WILLIAM H. MAY—(Continued) 

And these copies were preserved in a unique 

way, for when the news came that his exchange 

was to be accomplished, Captain May sought 

the Confederate commandant and begged per¬ 

mission to go through the lines with his violin, 

for, being somewhat of a musician and handy 

with the most tender of musical instruments, 

Captain May desired to preserve that which had 

brought so many happy hours to the im¬ 

prisoned soldiers and to himself. 

The permission was given in the form of a 

pass to Captain May and his violin, enjoining 

all in the service of the Confederate States to 

give unobstructed passage. 

But securely sewed under his shoulder-straps 

nestled the three copies of “The Old Flag.” 

Within the violin Captain May placed relics of 

the camp that he much wished to preserve. 

His homeward journey thus made easy, he 

returned to Bridgeport, no longer in physical 

condition to fight in the service of his country, 

and resumed the daily tasks of the civilian’s 

life. 

Thus ended the epic of his life, the great 

moments when he moved a figure in the gigan¬ 

tic panorama of internecine war, doing his part 

in the great tragedy, or somewhat more, as 

thousands of other Americans did whose deeds 

have been but scantily recorded by history’s 

parsimonious pen. 

Reading this scant biography, one is bound 

to say, “Here was a man.” 

And since to the making of a man many 

generations contribute, there is the custom that 

demands some knowledge of the forbears of 

those who have achieved distinction. 

Captain May’s father in the direct line was 

John May, who came to America at the be¬ 

ginning of the Revolutionary War, having en¬ 

listed in the British army as a soldier. 

But his mind had become imbued with sym¬ 

pathy for the Americans, since he was an 

ardent follower of some of those great British 

statesmen who championed the American 

cause, and, after a service of two or three years, 

peremptorily abandoned the army of His Ma¬ 

jesty, George Third, and became a fugitive 

with a price upon his head. 

He had been a chairmaker under his father 

in Dublin, and after the war remained in 

America, where he carried on the business of 

chairmaking. He married Nancy Shaw, a 

daughter of Henry Shaw, after whom the hero 

of this biography was named. 

And of this sturdy stock was born Henry 

May, September 23, 1803. He was a man of 

parts in his day, and wielded influence in his 

neighborhood. He was the first depot agent 

at Newtown for the Housatonic Railroad, and 

Newtown was in those days a much more im¬ 

portant commercial center than it is now. Re¬ 

moving to Bridgeport, he built one of the first 

houses in East Bridgeport, in the section east 

of Congress Street bridge on William Street. 

He died in his 88th year. He married Abigail 

Gray, who was born at Brookfield, Conn., 

February 13, 1807. She was a school teacher 

in Brookfield before her marriage. 

Of this union was born William H. May, at 

Newtown, Conn., March 31, 1838. He died 

February 24, 1910, at his home in Bridgeport, 

Conn. 

Captain May married Isabella A. Mills, 

daughter of Lucius David Mills, Jr., who was 

the first jailor of Bridgeport and afterward pilot 

of the steamer City of Bridgeport, running be¬ 

tween Bridgeport and New York, under Cap¬ 

tain Charles Weeks. 

Captain and Mrs. May had eleven children, 

the first, Helen, being born during the absence 

of Captain May at the front. This first fruit 

of their wedlock died, alas, while Captain May 

was in the rebel prison at Camp Ford. 

But one child is left, a daughter, Mrs. Mary 

L. Rich, who resides with her widowed mother 

in Bridgeport, Conn. 

As a boy Captain May attended Sellick’s 

private school on Elm Street, Bridgeport, and 

afterward the old Barnum School. 

He was known as a bright boy, and was 

early the possessor of a pretty, but genial wit, 

which was afterward the basis of his news¬ 

paper work, and gave spice and readers to the 

journals which he edited and published. 

His earliest venture was The Morning 

Horizon, to which reference has already been 

made. It is remembered by a few old resi¬ 

dents of Bridgeport as an unusual and sparkling 

publication which was welcomed in many 

homes. Its assistant publisher, Colonel Julius 

W. Knowlton, is still living, and is a member 

of the Board of Assessors of Bridgeport. 

Shortly after returning home from the war, 

in 1 864, Captain May invented a process for 

curing wood, and applied the invention to the 

manufacture of piano sounding boards. A 

company to promote the invention was formed. 
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HISTORY OF CAPT. WILLIAM H. MAY—(Continued) 

Among the officers of the company were some 

of the best-known men in Bridgeport, includ¬ 

ing P. T. Barnum, J. W. Knowlton, D. M. 

Sherwood, William S. Knowlton, William P. 

Cole and H. P. Stevenson. 

The company for a time did much business 

and manufactured their sounding boards for 

use in Steinway, Weber and other famous 

pianos. The invention was regarded as a 

marvelous addition to the quality of tone of 

the instruments. After disposing of his in¬ 

terests in the sounding board company, Captain 

May devoted himself entirely to his publi¬ 

cations. 

The first of these saw the light in 1 868. It 

was a satirical and humorous publication called 

The Boneville Trumpet. A little later its 

name was changed to The Town Crier, which 

so remained until 1871, when the name was 

again changed to The Weekly Budget. For 

five years the Budget was published to an in¬ 

creasing clientele. Then Captain May, de¬ 

siring to enlarge the scope of his influence, 

discontinued The Budget and began The 

Bridgeport Sun. This publication rivaled the 

Danbury News by its brilliancy and the excel¬ 

lence of its wit. It became famous throughout 

the country. Its paragraphs were reproduced 

in the State papers and in many of the leading 

journals of the United States. 

For 15 years, until 1890, The Sun was pub¬ 

lished with regularity, until he sold it. But, 

restless outside of his chosen vocation, Captain 

May, within the year, inaugurated what proved 

to be his last and best publication, “The Illus¬ 

trated Star.” One of the original features of 

this paper was that all its copy and each of its 

cuts were written, or made, by Captain May. 

The Star was issued until the time of his death. 

It was widely read and much quoted. The 

humor of its editor grew in kindliness as the 

years advanced. There was no malice in his 

witticisms. His editorial comment was that of 

a man who knows the world and the weakness 

of human nature, but was tinged with a strong 

sympathy, colored with irony. 

When Captain May laid down the responsi¬ 

bilities of life he had been editor of his own 

periodicals for 53 years, which is probably a 

longer term of service in such a capacity than 

any other man in Connecticut has known. 

He, himself, looked upon “The Old Flag” as 

his most unique adventure in the realms of 

journalism, as indeed it was. Doubtless “The 

Old Flag” will be a monument to his memory 

after the glory of more pretentious newspapers 

is buried in the dust of centuries. 

Here concludes the story of a plain Ameri¬ 

can citizen who did a soldier’s duty to the end. 



THE SHOULDER-STRAPS UNDER WHICH THE THREE COPIES 
OF “THE OLD FLAG” WERE SECURELY SEWED AND THUS 
WERE CARRIED SAFELY “THROUGH THE LINES” AND HOME 

BY CAPTAIN MAY 



ELIAS HOWE, JR. 

From the painting in possession of Elias Howe, 

Bridgeport, Conn. 
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ENGRAVING OF THE ORIGINAL 

PASS THROUGH THE LINES 
WHICH ENABLED CAPTAIN MAY TO JOIN, UNMOLESTED, 

HIS COMRADES OF THE UNION ARMY 
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^e Lave a. RoiEW(ft.wut a.'Tlei-n®, 

--, w ,-A ^hc drives u/ron Cojofedemfe-eorji, 

gee, and tk* unl*ri-{fie«L exile., Jret .,»«*'>> w* Vav* “ ^" 
K^ve. swome fe uPkold our m^nonl-l ‘ were bunj to au3. ^ / 
’Vn.ous TresidL^r^" irv k<s aenevous rVL’y^, u I'oTT^iyer s'ra-ng. 

e-ndeavor to ^cti Jl warUAs JJ* !kav* ^ noI 
for kJS OWi\. SuJapOTpi Irv l»<« 'A'OTtls ^ TjAILEY vv« uve U ^ 

of Tk« new uW. orldlval meiro, No Lawyer y*tf. fl*'- 

uf* Ike kead. of our ediUri^d Col-j * eef ^ 

amn, L»rxg ^ F<W^t TWW«« we K.«. A- 

No SuCNKT K».V« W<t to 

VVe Lave a COEj vv« 

do a.g'ood Turn. wLtntver' 

AoaMS kere,<*.iub nwk ±. 
Beea.u4e ke’3 «.ire,riJ~fr«.m, X-< . ^ 

Tko’ laeki'Kg «• Dohe,^ 

Hvelr e-jedeetL tod cm en*. dodevr* v rrL^ko we 

lav^L T« scorn ?.rv eruption of 
Tosudv vot.ran. ki«tir>^ vm^He sure 

and wi tk tke oU PaAft wra^f ed around 

tk«m,Tkej will fuec a world m arms 

jYtosfaVg Po-rdes. VV< Call up»m 

L cluifeT around our Fa a 

We knew ILoJ tkej Lav® ana cried 

Peru* Wtender mW cries for i-T. 

SwWMAn’S Loi^MOJTS- unroll tkt barnOT 

otWreoUmptun overTekUn groves, 
'flual oar > t»n*C»-r A ' T„ Anve«L;d.3d^«b* frefrv. u^ 

en 

Uy( stiff. 
atTe <an« 

W,'- 
"f» .e MwriNuao >e ov« WtrTB 

A Grand celebration 

C. CrOtT Ovrej A\t'V W\\WsVxTvd.O^ 

bom mo, dYcvsN^ oorvck ®f Vise Ar 

V\ lx-v <e_ 

,-nrj, 
$ tEtH EtCV» Xh 

Wftk. tke Vi oil n lately puTcUased. 
IrorTL OTie of ift a u. «.r d f or 100 

do i laYS Com federate numey (e«ju^l 

k*lC>.00 in Green.-backs here) and 

tie Banjo Messrs Mars & Ce , 
tore making , % CAPT. 'T'HomASOn S 

e.ro.ileid' FlUTF,W-^ are in hopes 

to Have ^ui to a. BaVYP by tke 2.Z* 

of htl , Now, wr tfc tke edditf <m 

of u Singma Club, we Certllntj do 

Ttal' lock Music for a Cele — 

bratJvm o^lke Birtk-dasjot Wask- 

ingten. We. kuve eYeellenL fvd>- 

iitt Sjoeakers^ and thimfore kcp« 

Sack u Ytelelratioro W'i! OOTUC off. _ 
TAT -RIOT. 

5.U11 a. K 

^ _ 
(.Hn 

',<v'c\e. a. PejCK to use «d \ 

^r>d if we had a La«b l w»«tv, 
In |s>ea.CC with UyoN twould le3eenTv_^ 

Tk«u^ k a.11 a-v-e f*YLot of tbisLes sweetfY- 
Ros.ns ge d icn.ha.mi e It. no •. 

Tke <jt(,«vres l~ I king of th(s rSre. 

Wc need, a hTif/e For our PcfiE, 

We have O- <7kuSe , SO.d to kl\ew. 

We Lave VvodrAMIE das! fcs So. 
Wr Ko-ve a H oaa, yet ok not care, 
Tfe' have Tkerro addf likewise <X-BtAR. 
Sampson is also here on Land, 

iVo Jaw -bone tt\0> (j, in ki» Ler\ot. 

'Klttvo^^fh. the Reis here hold u [Worse, 

Tra.-Mjo&rt~ Tkeir New* bjj Some old korst. 

Maps W.7k us forkful, and 

Yeh weve tvoVEnus in our land. 

1-Aurif vvefear, (oines for Annie, — 

t^urclor^ frie-nji perhaps 'tfs Fannie, 
o: n «n There’s WhITE is also k%r*. 

Black- ha.Y« vvty Is if net ^iceer. 

And. tivCn. although we have no "Pool, 
We k*ve an £pdy, jYcsF from StkooL. 
/A tfufvi8le ^nyef- rail to see, 
Wi'tkin our midst- a. sin^ie fB ee. 

AUko' a, Dane , trs true, Indeed, 

We have -not with lu one cl Sweep. 

The SouJk ,'t firmly Axed, ah Usl; 
I hey vC. U h en o 01* ^—are. bedded fast 
V(S P-dd. wilt, jotea »ur e tb cur inui, 
v e kcwE «. WaicHT, and nop «. W«orva. 

VfVT See.^ ^ y,w most aueen 
eve Woo os, y«d nof a T«ee ;s h<Te : 

Vv£EKS vve Tturnler kmig thfe Testi 
And SeveraT tVI o NT H-S. k.oive be«rx *«>■ guest 
A Fowler, Foe, our li'jf now swells. 
Not the firm of Fowler L Wells. 

I 
A. 



2. 

/\ YV£l~v If \r\<r ej^Ue’s a, SoUik> tko’ 

And, *i\o'r u. £$lack*rnitk tL* know* 

We kav< a F"u Y yUrvA yet" no Ckc: ts 

^T/\e-Y 5 0t\j* tie's w€€j< <*i©ui~ tL knee* • 
R/oU.vd IKeUl<i was no wof‘SC •ff Ik** nc, 

/A < pt^R wc kuve, no ifoRSE see. 

Ouy l\eu.|?£ ur <- Ok>cr\ a/ any olcioc./f^ 
yVe Vi(A Ke Y, Gar a o Lock, ( 

And now cl ear'friends, Ike f^cf ?i &«*» 

N\'e kavt, Pc/nn ancL *3>g, 

F 4 N IS. 

QU Q p- I— GV-• 

CorFvEJI’oNC'CNCE 

Mr.Editor_, 

1 VY?*t\ "HvrOugL live Lol- 

ulvi'vms ©1 yo tef p^jocf to not'Ce. cl ntws — 

(A*nee wlu'eU {b dft/rvg muxlv. Ti CoTru^o t 

tw taoTe-al? Pf It-e \jiu-tt\ In our violr- 

flcivn^ Geen la,tely Gou/ruL *n\tke 
lipjy&f of- ^oAUc\l , I f e,el 

of infere^h tSv ikesc 

3L t*cw^ w5h ^ *°T sV)lU. ^ 
W > GT'a\ctt a.tolisk.txg- 

.y, L—• * - , \V \UO C'(0^0* NDcAy a > 

.Jua. owH ,LJj7*'*t'Tg palop-rv — a>v 
»L* a a ■»-.-vUlc Ivfei/; vtrsju ,\w< u— h i*M'Kg WijtM* **«*. «y*tu 

. ' !. » ) (id*r, I (xrr^ *uy* tk« ^hWjw«nr «r m* 
\ah-A— tkvc' • clw 

VICV^M-. <i 

(i !drci\ s a.6 well a^, 

<f | h Ikczv, yv/ll [ei’Tx . 

^ f !(W. " 
' / J C.E.P. 

/ 

C^^T| Orv ! I 

'.Vu. tos^, 
Incwe. ^omt/ o*ff tareV/. , Mor only is IW^ 
fke yy-itsh c-*'ru.|»le^e 3r^c^'^s or Pt*.^blc'n^^ 

tud fk^-re is Ko f" ■even. - 

>ee ot fairness VeteoL ; 

^ve^e arteies^ fivtwo Ikircls 
©Inaw K?ri2-es lUem.-' 

, If 'Hied* Sw'mollU are n©) 

slopj^^di livty yv’iH lno3^‘ ccSS'jlt-« J.lvj 

Y* o S e cL 

1 * 

Com Mur4tc/<T*uiX3. 

"Pear TuftGj 

AlUw rne To T^Ilvrn 

Ttianks TUtou^Iv molc’’ C 0(.La"rrvn § 

to Suf^Ce^NT e-^6Ntt3 'For kls V^.T'y 

laandscnv^ pr*%'*noE O'n-^^UoJ'F 

rte P^/JlM/^iven ly U tv U 

prisonjcjv^ or Lamp ro^d.• 

^ o «-©r frPL-^, 

ProM tlw ^l*r * |{>tt% ^cU.lbtlf. 

We i\av< v*.luciklc 4Vcfi>rrA«t#>% c{ H\<. J.«WLKrtw.VA 
of &&NKe *rui ftiv TnitvirTLS frvm c*xvtA 9o<C 
•fTwn), I-P h»w ^»|»<a.v5 u Uw«i. if Ri'ckavdy^s 

CavdJ-) nj w«ve ia^lUi'v^ s’^kP of tVe Y«tt>k««. j^lcfvtTc 
Yil\9 friuktrvA-#^. a(- ft - *fgk.h •* tV* g>a^-tac^cb, 
Ike aUvSLwtocnv wlaek SANKf ^Wi <->n - 
6 ay l<juL aw. t* *V"(C^ l f'-Aj AV\c(. 'fivT-C© TXowI, AVvAJ 
tker© ^avv no cLuSr %u.-r- vn« an r» fiL s<r- 
4»-*>A t»^4 of- Liivcn^ »\w/r4u3 UrVfif. 

Attention ^— We, vrouldl /twlfc. 
i/c .r T<oici<y^ u tfc* Ad verb fOnevuP of: Sew*** 
L-oy ^u-rvcL kh. a-vutt'tr ccUAnvc-rt . It i* wi'JU~ 
Jfl^aVure atwi «rv».>v<« ft«rtxu-rvc #f- *u.t M<v.J 

'from. SoUtk Ar^wi«A. , IvA-vfV-^ Ls^ tU c 
kulk of k«* fevtunve Crv tk* kxt^ fool’«t or»i.'troccllts (k«v< 

We are ptCM*d fe anrvou-^vee^ kcvt«y«T, fku.t" 
Kt kccS ttcdr IK exfe-rvfivR S • OLctfc vvj, 

arvei we ^yw>^ Will r«tV»<v« k^'* fV'lm -f »rtltr««9 . 
We r «:<.c«nx-rw*>val «<^r ^rie>\£ls U ^U< Scc^# cv 
-fair trial. Sr#tk«v H. IV a stacoxcU R-epv*-lU«4 
U.*»vct a Pa.lvi o t— Ua3 tV\T*^« Sotv.^ in.fki 
otv\oL Uol% 'eC t \%yd£ i^.y*wtv vO* a. Lu.cY<LU»e Po*\G*y\. 

LA.rviw, iteU'vxV fW»t de Ctvdd 
'_ Jrx.fc_ A L . f_~V,:„ LT^ - _ .w 

XiQCAXi 

Q$*23 °f imjJMftimtttf »rv out- Ikri*i‘tv^j kro^U 

-n.trea.ie rApfoU^-. eo-i. AxCotx/i’ivvAet Ivv pletfsa^^ 

itx e^r u. 
L^‘% ctidUv^ eou.^ir^ ^ fu/^^Yus u- 3u^>encr ©r> 
til# So*/ ,t*Jr . r/J^V . ^ 

‘ l»e U k«_e arkc» -OarvL to k^s Uu.tik- >\ryx 

Wfc cewy tt>e tolLwh^ «f iT\<uhrnrrd% 
tkt. P 1-* a.to C«nortt ». f T©VVv ttt Skyo»e(ag*A ,f 

H- e-ea.Cc 

/l>v Act irv adUL«tvo>v fe an Aet 

^ an Acl Cntitfei. Att fr Pr*V*2d~ the 

0.nd o.teT\siv« 4«a,i lcl«Vi£oj^ero.tZtmf <rr\pl\r^ fW U-loy d'*\JL 

C#|»,Ul ou-r CorvvVy.^.>M:t^ . -d new CUek »• rising «pp n/|e 

r.Rk Avevucvt »^cx.«juy (7CCA^f»i’-«C U( purr di.it?'*4y*'1t+*d PvJJ^/V- 

Cit4*en./ Captain J.D. W4, ktt-'y'K alle Ikat OT-B. oF 

Str^t ka.t e*nlr«^ftd (|TftK extt7\>Vr\ of klsntOUtKnv, Oin^ 
Ccmfim |o{<xtee tke cuid^tr*^ d eo^oex,- 

8l0'v9 ctor n\ I To ri't» ki* Scviu.v lar. t* dtn.ce . 

fltu%Ai\t~ tul of planting altett.c(y ctvlisfi ikv. 

er€T^»o% of Oivr wcltu^'oc 1 pc t T{7w . JVTajcv A — 

a*'k^- Cor^fki>\ W k*.vt ^rvclojfjL "Tt.uY w'l^k °- 

^uljfxv^ul ftnte j end nvu^ k cLeulj 3terv. k 

(X4XC fui and. ^eyocLccetve ^uviuilt of IYotk«v^ 

IS >ncrv-e ckeeri w Tt«?x k wit-nelS tk« £tuc*fuj ea-»t w«lW 

•^^'ok wxA'l'tret* *r Aym^ omdl tetrre like. Civit»nw».tw.S 

te nU*T Je*<rtSr^ Mari *fo> Ce^C* j. U'nd. noLn^u>fL~ 

Ckc ft«ld • "kr tkef“ ofge»cU>^ l®1^ 

Weve) 

..nx nnrje y±A-r**f 

C€Jat ©-f Nut* es^ Cooks to-ul Bto»xiwm\ln>'. 

Fix « Crn^'re^ o/ fkt C. ^ . A en«ccf 1 
yvo Ck«, *■ n^-tvlunecL sUall U <xd 

Vnitl^l l*vxf; tfte aekvt fixililoL+y service of H\c 

C S. *7 A.j ka v n^j already f n»^ V 
sL'Ldi aver ffc* exemptiave u^ty w/i^k ner 

©-f e/<xrv. 21% t, j* ejc/el'-dod k 
AppYkvttL} Fei • lat. 

t ill. oufdl 6rkta o.rv Art k ng**>*«. 
w./l aile.-hodt&L Tiiale <3i/ia</n ^ •Uxtr ttw 7kJ- 
‘tavy 5 <rvice of Kc* OlS, 

‘TA# of tke C<^.of A . dL» tna^ 

rt^at odte IcdJtxL rwalt ^layej. Ittwcen. tke 
or 2/P «rvd «4>0 jaa.rs sko.ll le anrolleeL. 

tke servlet of tkt C.S. b IVe 
*>K*nF ef 5^ o-o-c Iwk Ifeis * IvkII T^xol“ 

s® C«rv<ft w.«^L a« to d»j)TWt ancf 

in €y%7' ‘ftryiaul** *i ^tuV rtvly |u.Me<rr/~ 

^ 4K^uj five mly rerma-tnvnv StTvervh 
{ke pi^lvfK.lc'ovv 

i 7‘^U^ tkc lexjt olslu^(e U tt%.e 
Prt,^c)r5 rt-m^ved^aiwl, o©.y 

•^mcers arvoCrn.4t>\ Wi*i| 4dctv le fo 
jo. n, mar C©rtvrrvc^tx ^3 

pyppty tncow>«x^t>-n«T\7 of tie f n«- Otits gkoc^kl. not 

ke n^gktted Jrv ovyytrvtl<r. 'TUe wdlc jt t< 

r,."'^id yviliy «Jua-*\Y*.£« 1r wtj «nv«L »V 4 rtv«.»<f*^x w‘‘lk g^Teod" 

plto.lo.r< fkcJ we notice /ke. leawtikA-l model of Weed — 

SCU.LtCurf, (aTe(j txeeceded, tj Co^'F of T'»-'ftk Avenwe 

*JV Hc» fertt-v of an. arm cJveir for |er4»e>dot%o-*x U F 
I», *tr*oo^rr<^ leek ©nd. of v*rk 

*rt trv^ lc e^KtncoC a- >u«.stet-'pclc^ 

iv^p»vt»r^* ccncL «UsCo>orr«e *P »u.-v 4|t, Sonor 

tf 5-Aj, de4«rv«| «. Lj^V JtLcc Yi> luf \tc0ces5 i*H fk© 

^erfeeii* tk% M.n^oolwv* AsUo* k a^Ue» ’ 4 k.‘« 

tnott* and (•ke'Byeow, ke dcelt w> IU, 

rke .'tU» ofa^fe-mo ?U of<r>c«^b 
Wkeyc^-rnlr^ See^-fo-P WxeUvn^ *u.-va^^ ^ 

We tSwet kc *^!l *ke Iccetiiwed Uj <> Cor^rK^^^r^ 

wLek ,ft5 w< o-ll k-now, *«o ledlj p^ p>, ^0 0^0 . 

c„6„ O^^-a-.T .cC,-T,^w^;iV 

P! ^i?"' c{ Cam* ami. a. -.v^Jr 

<tow 
__ Tcirve>v( 

vsiiu awxic^i 

!xirL'hU^ of Ca/rue oxnd cc tx 
tf#7^ ^Weftr> ^ of X« l^e 
VVe 7+ CtnwtpJlWs. ^TvTof a. lad-move oenlfo 

jou-r •ooWj wim. awMft: “—^ 

C#MMi/W<OmT| O^y. «T^ _,w„. 

o THe Lo\t©r of thc. Olo FlaQj 

f+ f-i_ ) a Sir, Alloyv Yn-O 
1Ic’vK4 .'of jjoiit paper oe.lt 

of iUuifct puiUo -wel- 
are u.8 skowiv llv leaving u.v\eove>«t ax-vol 

u.n^w.oLTele.1 a. /VeruUx Urw<e^V>-iv«.tX 
Uence «.wci rt,e J WnJ,-rt^U 
Son"* Atawacekccs^te/ 

CHESS PROBLEM 

By LYON AND LOG*AN. 

White, to Mate in 3 Moves. 

«/ w/ark m k«» 

/!■» e of THE^lp 'll’,' 

WANTED! 500 C(m„*.U 

— Ge«.p prefe,rr<4.—.o^h'TTtv S0f\p 

Mamufactoky^ ,, . 

n* nLey. 
—--- -- 

A BATH-HOUSE. 
* 

An, «ta, tlislvnvenxL ■fov B alk . Yl^ UYt vL 

lato'Jrrs frr'P*’5e5 
Wtkye WWl-^wtY' Suff.c^erv-r. Akmr IS 
^KCV^k t* tk, QCt-vnpyy xw-eiv C‘ VVjn-V k in^-J"to^w} 

^XHvc mo>7 'rw^xati-rkj peice w©rk 

oii.Tr f.Ttum*. ti UUcU. Since, oar 3T<VV aE Fo-rcL 8<rr. 

ou^lv ,J a. fee}- of CHE?a'MeH rnad« 

lj It. John VVpcoWARD. T^k e.j are of kolly-vvtoi 

anaL finvutktJ. in. splenclvdl taste. He ka.* utJ- 

reocoly kee?-L, offcreA a* Fair ao ftTd, m 

7n.or ty — T* : L«neolrv Crrc<tn. 

—* -■ p »• 1 - ■■-■-■ 

JP7* Our aged ar\A VrvucoU. esteem^ecL fri«l\cG, 

BuiKLEY, \ve a-re. fain-ui, to amouTve-e, 

Iclt^ n\et V*l tL, <ju l<uL accident- In rk© tV<^^ 

of Wifi f>of hv it, titR/t IT *l1v 

Case a. ted of l*ve Coa,Ls. 'T^e "fooh is 

tt©iT\g well, liowever, and will Sv<rty~ ie a,$ 

909 Ji cls “owm ofker Ttvo-tv? fcot^ 

Qua 71 7\a7nte> &f Ike "old FLAa _wkick 

will U kiwed. March Utj^gif^wHi U’ik 

Ui\. ent^e/ rxew dLra^l^ w# kouving received 

■»ew"7Lp^ from Ike F&uoxdrx or J.CiNNoR 
^SoN, of N,Y! Tki, vuouL /o ^rtu(lA 

wittv S^ce,9iv Ink ^ vvkiek cLes 7\©(^-appear 

pon. ^ qi\kee \t>ap€r to \avVe" w at Uvpon ^ qnkta 

-.<Vw 



CO I— O PL.A GI-, 3. 

‘ I— 0 rtg Vvio.^ i t~ ~W~OL y-«t 1 

NVednas, Fdrwary 17 ftt. 18&4*, 

by u.a. telegraph. 

PROCLAMATION! 
In viVtafe of H\e a^U'flv.oirt.t ore me 

vested ovr tie. ConstitdL(>K_, I keredy on- 

de-r an^eieettoi-L </ (Sta+'e Civil otfitOS 

L r j ° ^EXAQ, fcaicl oncers to 

7 4/*S>Ar ^al mkakUds 
°( ike Said State, tmw rei»d«T\t at Camp 

Ford., and fionsfa-t^b.t\a one fcdfc of 

tiie entire Lyad. papttlfldToix west" of U. 

Rio Ct rA-urfe- 'T ke /foils will ke 0Pe7ieJ 

ok Monday,^® 22 it. of Pei, 185% oP 
ccrtcL Ctftvbixae c?|pe.H. urx.tit 

5u.yt-se-t of fAe same dw. 

' " Tke officers ti le elected. are a, 

Governor, Liea-tenan't" Crover-nciVj Sec- 
reGLmj <?f Stsiiij T>casurer-J arut Sa¬ 

ber/ ruendan. t of l nsanc H os pi tai^ arjl 
Attorney den^rai ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

Prestdeivt; 

Wm.H.ScvvrtflD, 
■Sgg.*e lar^ o f . 

This day we Spread, tyevrvTexan Ireeaet 
tke old. 4 ani\w ie 4Lat ti every Arner'iearx, 
Heart. Its silver stars and Crimson, strip 

will dortty gladden Ike expectant eyas or 

X Cjcciiv hcCtriots wko kaye long ntoam-ed. 

Tkeiv lis appearance, as tke wkarvg-decdle 

avoanaettv for Her tome . Ou.r gl*- 

y/0O6 ensign, wi)/ arise upenx tkes« tc- 

niglded jctople as a keacon-of Lope 

tAa storm - leaden mariner, and it" kour 
Axed, and inflo i tie p’arjoose to nval it" ti 

Ike loyal mat/" ktad. of ttus oar scot” 

of ^overnmerd', and to defy tjte. oomtined 

kwts of treason t* Hot" oaf <x single,str 

or erase a Solitary st>i|»e. VYkii*, otvr. 

all Coi\oM.ercng Tvo-rtKern. arnvj ^ ccnolen 

its yen owned. c.oin-nxotvulerS^i* ma-rJtij^j 

along oar sea-side sands w/tfv fix -e. 

slow and. intrepid. l"Teai. of CaPT.J. D’s 

I7xale„ toward a. peck of Corn.-fodder1, 

W £ } Ike O-dva ■nee gaard. of^likcrty And. 
infett^cncej wilt oecap>Nj tk«. Hierm.opj'Ut 

cf C&mjp Ford, and. A old. Ike foe at 

ku NJ WiH o ter lives, our f ovfu.nts,tvttdj 

oar 5 acred Sword-knot* We ttvtreforjj 

Call apo n. oar lt>\(o.l f ellovv - citizens , as 

Itie in estimable tlc^5,r'-45, ef Ik vatu e 

good governrneixE Send in Ttverr sat- 
serip/'ti'cm'i to Tke Oi_oFi_Ae" crv\eet N.B.~No 
Cori\~cLogtr C-arrcncy accejded • 

£0lT<>fr$ CttAlft. 

^v, did tkink of ixamiv^ tki3 dpart- 

Ywnf of ou,r jeapier tke Editor'» 

Clair, tat O-t, we Seated oujrselves 

OU-T Coaree, keerd, sliver-iottrmed sfcol, 

7ni.ni.vs and- CLv^kiotu, tt>« aUurd 

*• 1^ of Saying ea»v ckair arrested 

oar joeix in. fk, a.«f of So inditing 'd 

and Votier ttsa-TV kave au|dea6«?\t 

a kwudmg in oovr cotovnans as 

we drop R1*® Term altogetker. 

Ay\cL still., w e Uav^. rtofioix, 

oar coarse teru^or ito^ migki witt 

as wk fratk U termed, oar easy 

cke« v as tkad of Tnatv$ an editor 

r/iftuw oar fcn^wkoie Yxxatavany jed 

is cuskioixed w/lk softest velver^ 

rvko3« caves ^And, une«Vm«J5 «f minci 

— B. Us Du» , » tLr'irijg kinx in. tk* face 

and kT» Salserilers l«.tikwev<d _v«ry- 

in tkeiv payments,and a tkoto OAxcL 

otter of me jr<Wns»} eomwen- ti tke 
edi&ri of Vnoder-n, papers^ we >iav 

fkak after Considering tkaf fact we 

m-lgkt Wi/t mo-re trv.tk dtmnnlWi 

an. Easy Ckaiv , f ov waaxperi- 

e7xoe none, of tkese edifeviod grievances 

M ISCELM^EOUS. 

Conundrum ' V\T* n ti, So uW CVnU 
erac-y iiKe a tea-kettle? 

B«rau.»e tkeBlack is at tk» Ltto 
oi if, and txo/low wiflvin. 

lorrv. 

T ktl'f«v,>) Q,yK Tri 

it was Ike oolever o 
wne ^r',6'-^rt» wUUtn 

ik«w C.lotkiixg ot Hie -vr jflc VtT- 
Tnin w/uek So Seared oar forces m'/das 

Why are Texa*, 3 to-ft troops h|<» (;dt 

^mu i it- ^^ ^ecaase tkex -rexn 
W i itv ii Hit leltnxo . 

Wky are t\/l rtCKupEN'; Consc-vt^ts like 

tke Kelel papers ? k^s.''B«ctuv*t *n\ey 

Can. not le d. ejoended ajOirvv-. 

W^Ky /# Ri ckar dson7% Gayalr^ ff>x tke 

coa-ftt like a m<viv wiffc, Tke. T«»n~- 
ad\e..’ Arx'i.-Becavase tke^ t6na U 

oe relieved. ^ 

AV^ky is (t^PT .oloHC^soty \ e?xdea.vor'n> T, ~ " —.wr.uv g,r<wa.noe^ W hj( is 0APT .o/shNSona endearorn>c> 
>xoTk0n4 tT worry aW tat wkc^fe Oompty vyitlt tke (demand. S ol dxrtst¬ 

are o file oar nae-rt 'Vw /anI ty ? An?.-Bceaase k«. is «.v deayorlr^ we are get oar Tx.-e.rd 'ineaj. f 

— aisd as a aoxeroL Hurya 
15 yneaU ^ 

Lews as fme a 5'ega.r* 

tastld 

Before u.8 l 

ftte inosh fastlcleoas Yankee, 

ftoadd. desire tiT Sraoke ; kere voter* 
J«^ars are as kl^k as per kan- 

dred; and. ttuo a presesd tr> art 

Wko woudd te d ev€ It! 

Zt was m artaf aetvvved entire 

ont of oar •nei^kt.rd MR,W>«i.sifv 

wltose advertisenierd- wi/l ke founJ 

lie another CoItxvnrv. ( 

Griv& lunt a call. 3 ireoke. 
kinv C'-xt" J 

Turn 

w and to * 11 

O^&R Phuagv.- 

* 3uR, - ..... . -- 

rt ^.n-vir tllu.r 5 and iff ytAj. vvil rite 'me 

p- 5<Xivd Sa, ami if app rife 

i wW pa. \fou. far ^car 1>u.l>t'/ll " 1 

yyil ^iv ass lx/ as levin, do 1u.t$ far 1. 

I a/n, sur, yewurs trewli, 

9 Vixu. i Jk; Yrxamx. 

VValch^s Lotteries.- No.32. wot* 

* -namler keld lj Lt. Robens, 

wko drew tke kand*W Rino made 

My. lAlllsoiv last week. 

Balarday evenim^ anotkev r/ng 

Was pal ap ky tke L o tt E R Y-MflrN, 
and drawiv kilnself. 

l_We kR.Ve, aS tke otalncm of tkT* note w'rll 

oerceive, pat kv kls owix nde as kvi. 

wrote it Ulieymg evvr5dvts Unaile to aMk o.S 

^tfeeting arx appeal Cl.8 oar Correi i°ond- 

ent kimself kas. £-d.^)a 

Vote Early ! ea<Ltke TVesioUkL- 

roclavncdon., and Kxmervtlo tke 2.2^ of 

‘If .vca Lave net l fclraayy! Lt ^OW nave net be«?x 
ma^Xe a voter, <»'c ot once before tke 

I BoarO., vvKi'ok CokLe/sts o? Messrs ShE-RFRY, 
jnoSEMS and m£RY,an<L Urnotlt ond 

married, 

(tv tk/s borrou^iv oru tixc 1st 

DLSly by Rev. X>. Gtiuette, Mr, 

' VV. Lyqini^ o| B^ttasUtown , IV/. J. 

ouxd Min .C. El. Page of' A',* 
p Lxc e. 

^ <xc-bnc>vviedoie tke 
reCY/f^ **- peice of1’ fke 
Wedding Cake (corn- (weoJd.J 

. ■ 
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LIST OF PRISONERS. 

UC«.J.a LEAKE. 20r« IOWA. 

Lr.Cm HOSE, 26" I NO. 

Maj. R.C. AMTHONY, U. R.[.C^vau»v. 
M/'j JOHN GRAY, ITS- N.Y.V. 

Cou.CLrst.C.NOTT, W N.Y.V. 
« LS-SURREL, 4t0. MASS. V*U. 

Lt.Cou AJ.H.DUGANNfi, 17* N.Y.V. 
Capt.F.NOBLETT, JUst. IN D. 
CaW.^- CLBAILEY, 2'3o.C.V. 

.. J. SAN FOR O, “ M 
“ Wm.H. MAY, “ 
*f J.R JENKINS, “ 

A.O.MOP MISS. “ , 
*• /\ WELLS, “ 
“ yv.f COE, 17 6 N.Y.V. 
“ W. ADAMS, tr IOWA. 
“ R.H. STOTT, 2 b' <ND. 
“ N.A. LOGAN, “ 
“ A. ALLEN. l,f. RtuhU.S.V. 
“ FKLDVAN Tine, 13l N.Y.V. 
“ A.N. PROCTOR, 4-Zp. Mass. 
“ Oftro.StfEARlYE, c‘ “ 
" Cl, SAVAGE. 
“ e.COLTER,2cAMOWA. 
“ D.TORREY, “ 
« VV.J. WALLACE, £3 " IND. 

LlR>JV J. Wou<ivy0.r«l £?• C-V- 
.. J. F. Pec-k " •* 
« c-eoiie^, “■ 
“ O-rt. HilUrl " “ 
'• C. HaTlU-f, “ " 
** «i G». StLv«i\,} r • ‘ ** 
** J . V\. 6- •.cAjTWrMLm _ . 
*e R \v. L<on_. (7$ N.Y-V. 
<• T. P. FYL-i«. " •• 
*' U.P RcbervS, *• *" 
• • J. De L (mwfiT. g f. IN. N. V. 

C e. Pat»» 
Nerscsy 
C k a 

D. GiLUtf*, 
£S C. Dr«r.r\*fL 

* J.w. Hu-jW 
‘ C. Ay«tj, 

C. KlrUy 

A P.S. 
..r •> 

IS. MAINE V. 
HS N.Y.V. 
SLA. K-. CAV. 

xe. c.v. 

A»U 

1 L j . 

’Cliffc. 

“So.ck« 

ADVERTISMEI’IS. 

the first annual 

OaPT.S.E.TLcrm,«.8orv, 17<> N.Y.V. 
^ Greo. S>. Crofi/U, 13*>.d. V. 

Lt, £. Ktrt^, »tO,kM.Y.V. 
^ D.6r. Well.'-rvgt^, V|f N.Y.V* 

“ L ,W. St«W«TVJOTL. “ “ 

“ j. 8cacod< <r “ 
“ J. East, 1st Ark.V. 

a.C.McDowell, 2.0 bU.Val. 

“ j M.RoUrtSt,Xj cr “ “ 

CAPr.T.LV^ j PRISONERS or CAMP-FORD, 
* $ F rederick, « “ * 

‘r L.FisUr “ - ‘ 

Lt. Gr. -Jo Unvote re, (* 

“ N.Powel, " “ “■ 
\J. Ete.nn<£ft, . f* 

*<■ tt. Walton., 34-fk 
^ J.K.berr,, »75- N.Y V, 

OF THE. 

IN MEMORY OF TH-E 

OUNO; Shine!! 

116 N.YV. 
J.M.So.mpSc^ TfTMASS.V. M. 

H.lAfWrse H . 
Ht.nvWti'Civ. *’'*■ MtiF.MAe 
W « *'■ 

R.W. NWs “ E-Yjmwt 
T, D. VT«A*,vWi-»k, 1 0^- CVvalnry 

is»r.i-v* k.M.fci! ' DlANA 
UiLvvP<t C . Lwww, *'L t N ' 

“ yVfr.BuihUx " ' 1 , 
V« J.W. Out,*, 
“ vv. H. C»wJ.it'., H£• A Mms.Y. 
h S. F. Wkife, “ 4‘, 
* Q.F.EJJLj- “ " 

B.P.Stb«*lV-, “ 
{* T. D. NeWCOCYIV 6‘ 
U H<tn.T3 HaYnlw-l’* H " rv’a,s 
•< H. 0. PO.TWK, SIi-rA c«T fs 
“ j.W.ls«n, As' 

Tk„.5.Cwr«S, H» 
“ p. vwuk, “ 
'» Rok’t Dw-rin., 4 
«« W. H.Ro.Tp 7s” ' 
o BE YV-rtekt. 18 IOWA. 

<• E.j.WlU « 
“ C. H. S’K<*T rrv.u.N\7 1 ^ xr.\fjY' 
(- J. M.W«oA.8. IS IOWA, 

“ F.' SUfg, EriNP Y v 
4f W«tks, £{ u-tva^4-^ u 01 r- 

AcV^MAst J 
-r^ tr J.W.W».sklu.TrM 
CC 41 W.W. FowUx 1' 

Lt.C^.Jv F Cr.c,k^r L 
A.U.Ewf^ W.VV.WelcL . 
E^jiuneer RA.Fon, , 

Am«OoWT40.iv 

E>uSi«>v A.H.Ras^LU *. 
R.Kiiar, Cu^E Sck»«nA«r ManUs- 
LT 5,KAvf IOWA, 
Lt.T.A, Ku’bt iy IOWA. 

ANTHONY’S 

TiA-WxTT W 
Solo *.t STEYEt-SS"5 
ORL/a S3TORK-_ 

J^^To THOSE WHO Smoke! 

M, '«&9 tjro 
rv\AN UFACJVRER, 

W K© legale i. R etcu.1 n 

SE EAMS, 

No.l .Park Row,Cof\. FkohtSt, 
TVifrws , R«.a.Scrr\a.Ut* 

WILL bE HELP on 

w m&*. 

FE B., 22 9 186 4- . 

FLOOR MANAGERS. 

LT.C.t.J, B. LEAKE, 
MAJ. R.C. ANTHONY, 

Lt. JOHNSON 
CAP! COE. 

music YANKEE BAND. 

C. HATLEY, 
YK0?tSS\«HN\_ Ylfs\SVCwVeE.H. 

CORNER 

S'tlv AveNOf &■ Soap-St, 

TWY. UWQ? Tttt^KT’ 

ET3HE SaUcrikeY luxvino Suf. 

^ cdLIUe i 

tke <LUm.tt.tfc, kous at ieust lut Uj»*TL. a S)9£- 
CLft* KenreulY • An.^- onfc w’lski'v G. Ttc«i»H 

taYV "\ta 
Sfttnfc e-naUsiv'g 

FowA ConFEPERATE VosTAGE. mTFVAPS- 
We Ott.ocra.Yv.tets <A-j»eTiect tt7vtv<lote ftrr 
CH-ILUS, 

Piles, 
PULMONARY OR SEDENTERY COMPLWHTS. 

C.C.N., U.S.kRM'S. 
JtoS?«_ AcLyIce gratis and,n« ^u.ta- 
tvtnvj as kd. H ouys for ConSuLltcutlarv, 

6 A.M., to 9 P.M. 
Orr tCE!, fronting Ike LiveRY $TADUE, 

2. Slocks frOTrv Ly ON &-H AbEY s SoFf 

Factory &. iBH-PIM AlLEY, 
iiwtfd. 

Dr. DAVID HERSHEY, 

m^VCALU V SMPvGiEOH, 

Office No.4- Water Street*. 

Dr. H. ko.vi'y\g T«e-ntlj fetuTwci 
from gfu lx tern i ve tcu-r *V Eu-Yopa 

yylur*. k«- kiU koLoi. ftn fef.\r*tt.‘t<i\«vd of 

t.k*s 
ljv a.-nuou.i%ti'i\j fka-t Ka Is fw 
r. atf^dall e<ULg; N-B. SW^ 
^^OutwivTCycL, • 

SOAP! SOAP!)SOAP!!'. 

Hao, mg opened (A.TV. e»itens'tYe. 

s _ cap Manufactory! 
at Pont Borougk, I myite t'ri'j f rt-Snis a.rd. 
Hve Pullic.gfcner<Tl\f fe a. 

FAIR TRIAL 
of tko A rti ole . r T 
,tt Jri, Tlay-uey. 



VoTL H 
CAMP fo;<D, TYLER, TEXAS MARCH 'ist.1864 

r^l S. 

b#i* • 

''c. OI'C A lUr C S'. 

IcL 
A fV 'V'thv 

1£» 5 00 
3 DO 

Par A-n. 
i 'V • Cy o |o( e-i ^ 
S'Tvjle •<■ dcv.*<»>#d t-y Comer _ ._,2^ 

• ADVERTISING 

Otv« Square, inqr/tiOK , - ..._1 00 

'•(uarM 4/ c‘ .. ..... X SO Two 

Ql'C O©Lvlli 
.400 

&•—’ All 0 6V\mu.nju,ck,tl^u 9 calender for Vu-nueat oiv 

^u.vft be aoc#>-v|*o.ivw«X tj tie real Xix*i\vC o.wd oX^.x<* • V 

A-,« uryiftr^ as ok. g«var*n£«c o> g«*d rc-vtn. «*. fta 
f 'a.Vt of t\\e OxJVcv TVe Cll’.\U>L cLAui.*yta4\C to T«t^rrv 

.jOC&C M.S. /\cli.Te*« ‘F. A Q? Foho 6j>A*o*-'C.m 

TruA, TcnAS. 

^5rJT.7r7\i.L Kinds okPuahm .\rvt>f Ar4ct JOB¬ 

PRINTING, Neatly ExecuT&u AT THlSs 

Office d\ the Publish^, w h ^ 

'Ifter a v*fe effect k©X teen. toU*n 

rv\y\*i\p v**-* dieLir^d b> tie GW<xvY* 
___ 1V« -ryot belonging Cl tie Com nttVe a^J- 

!>«»•'*><C c»-rvrk.c^ \cft1i%e ialLpr»ftftt exception. of Q*wtMay, 

wi> remained/ ns Rep*/rt*» for IV© Fj-AQ * x 
Cou.Bc^HtL, wk* l*t\a *#«x Sr»vf fcry CLS Jocu Ql% Ofpn nfti 

A\ It invCtJklU i*Jhe,l‘fc *« S*!j 
,>£OKGE WASH tMOk TOM; ti, r»«uv ‘T?1"* 4w^"f X • 

Jl.rkn.« C >«.• t'“h «-“•** fi.;m ^4 tr r* £ TV‘' 

CjdV ,vv V* Vnend «wtf »V.« 3 At -F TVc D v»nv,re*' iraljCo^ 
riel© ***«•*. *V» rotlrat.K m*>«/ pewey-fld <X2^- **»•» 
«v#f C«Fo r 4 . 

i*©k«#d ndV.- 

It ^**UU'*w y^f^rta 

• (V tr\rer«it «r A«L»v*r^ fn^ Tk« faerof il» 
ft U tU OU5»# H#n, >nai« kls arf.«ara»^e, yave fiu.w,, «#i«^«ve. , , . . . ( l «u 

UCkr».o*v(<*.X|ol tU* kouor C4kt«rpML i4i*K kvrr\ , >U«w^kH A\ ike. <4«tvcA<a. * • •»' **•'* .q 
ovv* rP ftw'cV ^vurl lk^)v k* rr4'5«tf% vykose Surv<U tf Lift v-ipL1 viANNE oro\» “rv d-* U‘ v«vtV» 4 ?oU»'^f,'^Ta6^*JvVk'tk 

v. a) ykYy-ijt 'v d. in H<« ■moftl" a^r«,U*£ n«r. iiurL >u,iv kasc ket*K ciu>ie>v 
umonj So lituiM of icdoLoJuL lif^ra^v ivttuli 

At 

THE 

*CT tk« 

FI RS-r ‘MOV£. 

^ 1 \J cy IK* «T •v*Jp. i>^ Or>a»j*frrA 
vAfve^ .villi w ?*y-'^«sX.*. itv Hi# !^t tuuri r e r f *-AC Ter 

ik- Lrfk. .Lln up. Ike ‘~uU .t «F <?•-.* CcawIvv. fa'K-.L 
° •y,fcC^ v\*W*uixm’JUyl P^L l7ft ul /t'c^rk J\| op *;|I. 

^ ^to*clock frill, rtv .U;*'c»'ht •.-> v 
Of I CaUs l»cpa^v ti ar^irt, aiW ci‘ tiiul'u <j-juxr/j .jihT .‘ . \u •-. f|. „ 

..% _ _ __ fro>»-s 
^ iiv4*iv^ g&Mt, ,<iv o^ ic^aXwUioL c^tuln 

nr«»»r.t*. 0P wlutk U« toofcieistjL Mtu-; 7WJ~ Ue. r»as»w fu^»y 
of IV* obitch keckinJ WJ J•'€ lirfk day *r Ike fulUxfr of 

pur Ota.yyl^y _.i nX fcfU'r ^ W*Al »n 

Homes U.waj^ o.C«€^»fciX 1t\e VOi'tlflH 
C'%er. w«i-» tk«\v voCcX Secret*«f tV« Cer«M,rwrtT< 

C*0T. BAILIIY itbkiklucttl **■ R*Jeluli«r\ . u.»-y,y#i rX» ^ » Svd 

'ComntC/Ue Cor\»i\(fn^ THHCtj on Poi.Ml and. Osiatf0 h 

*. K.-. ^ J\ lva4 ’a» ri •tij atvX lUe CU*ur C<G^PT.BAlLfi 

t r. S. E Th >MAMN «.T\X C/.pY. CAphu^v IE5 
TXr>v |jrts«Kt«X i. Tfe.>t(oXi^. 'Va.J- a.vo^ey Crm.»vcttee 

o^jtaixtll t* a.Tt<nX ti TV* |»roCarcu^ of local. a>vXT>vairu.yM 

exhl M*/iiC _ CarVt 5 UnX CoTTAlfO C 06 0 Waih^rn 

|U.rvoL Piez>cra^ vs*re *-^|*oiAdftcL. 1‘ollor.irw >a.L*cL C^fT 

T IfjMAjow I inTr colufedl a ^estLiilorv Ujifow^ft. 

« ef Fue r0»»ri Vy . r l* X V V. C* 

To*k# i'l JX .v ykanv, ami. Lr.WniCr*T Wfft . 

a*t. Vt T iujr^sc'CClA- sx. •jliJC’*v* ft ^Vv cnW •"' 

VtaT a. CrmnXltre of Fl** mUh >iaJCj 

IH^ll V.- i« -'Cr TV*: ^'oanX for 5 v e * a'.X 'mai^O- 

Sujfck otker f-rxAdl ay*a>iaoy»w*vv« ' ecesarN ' arvcL C* 
frruv 1W» Pso«*amwi A olaX Ca.pT/J 0» m 3»n * 

S -Tj NobUtt- X*u. ‘-T Co* ‘V«re >v-«;.aii 

M0vcl Uj C^rr CiAiuct TUaf ft* TWie^af tW« C-«ne>al 

Co«r^Jt*« act- 0.1 ^>*.*1 f-L<;#*r«v 

_^oo.rrieX. CapT 0ik.«‘>*CiifAivi Wai' ft% LUaW 

li\meyX^V ^ ft*w«V wt U^X-tVc. rjcmin tVvi >vu.”n\b*> op ocov- CIV k-v* 
ya'oer ^vn «*« ^>eie»^ U o^r renders, as tke 

tXa f'em tVe rvA.rrvC.ep 'fl 
yr al>« c. 

Anv 7*«rvark% 

?c ocm .tjetf 
C.ieKi~ Jn. 

|ar, 

..»5 «£ W.J*M,$ Hi* - 
’%tr b rjifl, 

gvO\. 
Ka»l. ry du ful.-uitvo Jwrv 
iKK.abiti,^'' «f n* buoyrovc^k rcmv-,f»tye 

itv tVO.^ ^nowuei H4 xT uwj ' « t .< V^MPAw^TKort/kwc, 
CorKev i-attcy j-P'ujjpe Oa\X‘^KC.\ bew< A w ^ 
. r ^ mwetvv.^ wn called, f* order C^r 1 S,E I ,. ,x 
M/aoA R C AnntoHY t»!cc*tfX U hc C kXc/ ; w I >lv L* 
wc-.«e|»i^. wiiUitw ajcprojoKutc tHvarhv Vvj^,x i;vc ->b • 
jeeb oF 1W*■.na^ti.'rig ^c,-»c XT L ^?/c.s r(Jv? 

^Aoyeiv.y, ;tk. , llu.rk/,tdU.»lv froim fie Cca r.v.iV; not 
*rfri&£K' hr 11- S -OrtUtrj U Fcicc a*v. „ IV. ikinuV . 

»» vyA»i ^u>(u(ikl»i. <\ L v Pn»ri o v •«_ »l- ^ > ^~ 

^..l.PurkKew 
litck w<iS jCe \ brc-i^kk .it L T. 

r».Ct ^ixLu.l" u i»C^t a:i 
J)c a.r k7.tju, A. 

WA-i ^ Lt. CoiCTIV 
lwf* - OV-, v < t/>osv x. t> M 

V i | . 
.-JUX ,1*Ou.ri Ay ildAOrle 

£-. KfKBS ^ lU T*.*i :iW4cCi»Vj 
C,-\Pr THO>-i rSo 4 

J. H DwoAn^c wocvtX arcs<.v> , v "-case tf a- Celeb/ tz*n on 

tie 2X° -’p K.[ Fokm . Orcnei'lrt 4.C III rraiPc .:f X b 

vvcls ccciVyrii.Oyj^ofcKicX bj Tk^. JdaC'r for tit par- 
|3as« or aiL r»occ$&ary uyx.v c^r\t»Xi x*. 
Ci * ^ °* 1 r»._y t i . ~T~ i . *•' “ 

• itan. Cc k Bo PKt . afil" iV in i,,w Tot Da, i;v%tk4 

Cv.',' wivATvi^OwvU . H«*»« ^ wa* rw.ved ITlOTr.C, wkcYv-H.C Wi ft* >\L 
0a»>t B’^ TmaT Tk# S %-C r eCo rij rCaX fkc »ve.i»-es or T\\e Up . , 
Co^ .-vnvtttVxt v» kick will iXm* . Ik O^FCC.>)\cn.i~ L7KhC 
vvitVx u vn^tiO A CaPT. VVaSHFwHN^ tie SuijecP *f Retiresk lo a - iAr awm $‘£k. Ah d. rfoWcl^S? j^r*^ »o w^cl 
'rvTuii was le^r te TVs care cf tVe CtTVNYmfto-r ow ToosIS . : iKe sle^j ftaP aomes rurb to ke>* Kniv^ 

^ Kexelu^y-K tv.ir;tla.« ed bj Cxr T. Bailey , Hv». t a. cor»v wIvoreTjxe drdlXycrtj r AjflL'n^ War’s accialyn., 

ri^AWCI I>V »P pelwtr X C«*vs.»tirt Op THKrf •»*% T'L^ ?/ r »* lv yk''. T M i * 
r./«.. u r> / a k a r r» . VT Ikvou^V T»v*v»uC IrUyiiv^d^ ubp tKia'r tafter s 1'amt 

BwT, woivcL:r4*v^^ joOwse., t> ttoit witU. clv^c».t?v fears 

HO b/ ds ir^e s*o^! ioT ti\ Cir* IW^ ioal JUlaie*' 
Wf A. Cixpt*'.« > wkilfiritv^ lo its Ca^itive yn-at^ll 
Va-y. v»Ur j > iWr*' T^e rejte.reJL iVr«uie, 
V/U txvreX baxrver* droop Pform Tkca$» .» walls f 

Ca»v l a-tor j «U»v^ >vxy»e ft« slvacti^i. ka.*hJU • 
AVke*» orekxn 3acmi.-U.alaJ n^t* i**v releL faryols 

Oy L* v^x^efidj ftre*.l' wit*, cruel a 
(jin Cotvxlrij’e u. waL 0U.T FVeedLoti-v^s life *{ 
Irv vapn. Tixs^ UwT6» tlve cX-xr»r\s of koytvt wo^loL Sin^ 

Q»c±-i a^ievit^ ltart 'Iy»r»v a4\ia.cyi.n| eyelids 5jon»x^ 
^ keayVs deej* sorrowj *oPTl^ sitrtX 

)\* w \ct MVS OkC** miMivi aj' .‘rUtT OKt duir Won! 

racXowj loiiy koa)'i »K a*' iTai *\^- -o. 
<!• r by 

mi;,#,, oi 

0'iyv4#<d| u>><1 fi/iAj HQ Ar«TrO>*V/ N'Vj J* G»n A^a »\d 0*(”t 
r VV. \/j0t.r j t +.?re aj>m ©<• J*A fi*ye«,V| ^ wk#p|\ 1(\« CU 

■JlkU'i wa.5 i/t*yiVi»v li' 

Af'Vr A 

U- K1? S •jImX^Vi. T 

ai" T c 'cl*ek; 
yVOgr*ll 

XeteoL Tk t eyes ftah watbi. tU 

jiort i”Ci:*cu.%S< en. u«on vartct.^ >>vn*-r toptS J-»Xa<1, lt«*m ll«ng >usk} ‘oP lips fta.* 
"*+'"41 **- adj0n,tn^krs.h uxdiC FkiUAY tvt c ^VTiy ynoiXy?y sveepj wk>, Polity 
m m.a tb* off Sul- <Tfti->vTy\iTecs T^tr to rAprrt J 

l- U-ri d "tK< W\«A tire cl^dtA-^eX .4.d.e,l-rti^X I I i i i 
^ 6 LUvor W&- SvveeT 

~ il c w Hvoivy wv ti p Tie 

>H\ iV* u*L*uy>vr»s<nt" «f ti* Vn««tiiv^ of ti« VVk.C7t ^VfaM.,vi e-Jtolls <*n. Sl^ivy 
M aO. , Tke Co*" ugAl^N 1X0^ t wt“ Jlly;. l * J *, » * f*. . 

d-S.BtJRKtL 
Maj J CPka’v, 

CaPT S .Ct. 0AIM 
*' W.P. OoG, 

A. a)&HNSOMa 

*C S. tz. . 1 NOMAVSiWj. 

'* U-W. VVASHec RN 

C APT. T* L. SpRCTT, 

D.T or,«Ev 
vJ L'ilINCiKMMj 

A MkPKOCTO^ 

P.W. NoolETT, 

Liz^ :.B F. Wric.ht. 

^ Cox, 

/f 

c/ 
c# 

I ,\ aOc«rduy.e.< w 
IT « ^ Uni,wlil n awt , m liojw^vue* ja,\ yxor; bv*r a<i#i5- »i% 
vvgaiV a-Ttht IV* feHoUrlV* rtifTrvmg jf»rTV< 7urptSf ep CA>rv»J[( ,,j On 
H»c 'tvun. t»>ne wi’lk fVe Co*-' Cewnmilt^ k r 0 rv PV< 

VeliC a. i>..p S^S&iorv^oito- 

ivwl/r^aVl'Uj jf »uece3»ki^ls'Cafyy^',v «ahtV« Pro^ 
Rr<r \nbeur.g \»eeaiyN<. *o.'i«tvp- cxn. «/jux*.yftrreivl' y*.lowed Soow 
idfe-r it* jrg^iialiVy-. j to C.«>ne t*‘*lktr o»^ 

cm. Xi m witi. ^uiLLerv U(X.VJ, 

\ruisf be dumb, 

wOl (\oF came? 

Lt. C C Me D®yv*cu 

•Hftevlt.t a|»[>oA*vtr*^f e.' lij* C’umirvXilea ; C*.pt.J Pin Ni>- 

TlAr*( vtcsiycXti hnowv kov*/ iivit. C n.irvutt2« a ere b le Saxtcanv » 

mX ]' i yuiy-Cvalty J ajapu. vn • e iv If wa» jLctdeJL TUaP a Wp*wgi> 

C oyr.nvtltW jJujuXX C<dt y Wflu tie Hiilte i vva^1 of SU^i t/r"Cf*» 

t’oivf#r tx Pixvul SufflCvervf* G CCC0hioLvlv0.il *tia.F OoulcL 
b*: Oi»yc toward* making ikU Cfc|«U*£orv tC JL^ O »VC- 

venwrTtXertvC w»*iT iicaCwre 1*tv ,^rs c*fPer 
f f -^i’L tY L» B.;r n- u.yxV Disli on ^La 

In0»nC. K6vs yiaixyo. warm KaovP l»<aJ4 — 

U. eoL one’s TxUiiv^ «UlU, 

orv sW\ivy etetuVS IrtviVj 

A> dil/AWPirtiW liftiK H «ov5rv Her TnoiOviaX n Uyrrvrv ; 

v- «... K.1A . I...F sv».-«v,*tu.M«»e«<*8fw siii,!tUnw-U*. U«e, 
tiN Chdar^diliin ^ Sueccjjfulk, Ce^ry;v JV« Progrc.yi'i».e of if* (And fair RhoOiT ls*a*t,D slunxleyv cvHvfer Ar\e«; 

• <XTV itaU^Yftmev.r f*,l*>wed So©'^ pr. ». 1-4 . . . . , 
wM.«r i.p . i«Mw.»*mr. ; w '.«'■« t*:elk«r >v Sam»*du^evc -v | V* ntra dwells l/oc<N4Cncv< r yytiJUr &4‘n€r*al d 
off 0'cUtk At ^»ve^ k^ar lie Com. »yu/T*r «»w*U% vn*l, ftk* in tie i \ 1 t IVt* _ , ek„,. 1. I «> 4, _.jL 
^id-Utnnartee #nn Rr»|o«^d«• inv^oSuie i5p/**o- .viii ^TcX ^ker« -IV|.AW*iATr^N SJiPiad^Rer siuw, satly, 
(*v-or yi^tvoy, ik% ive^Msixr^ 1 Io «‘cU\ A.kl lAmd. r»Us ier urow clvo,ytop- leet S a,i\d 8kaf\CS 
oa ArfayveUv vaoymn^ tU CpttvWttt ni^h f ty *• Qolie-w- darners «9«r fta Ncviertv lake#. 
a. ykohart ro>naVis iverv k-Ad-i.«d »w.a-nd. oJUVwryied j oa 0 
*YiNOi - pus?. ^ | ^ 

! ile>S OorUmfeS —'fro»TlE0t^ TLro^i IjoO’edlwiWegp 

^ fke LalloweJ siinw-* of ail tie UtarL Uvc* Le%pj 

14iluiJllMl T. . Trcmv bla-o I.'hio tc Covohaoo’s Vjvay^e, t 

j Awol o^er Lowa’s pr acre eft, grt£iv Urge , 

At 0-toad~ eUvftiv coto ok A.M• of tte 2r2.d c?p j ^rvdy w ker*t Itie vv i*nct.iYw TuLUH 0 : $ odfflovvSj 

Pelra-e/rv^, fto l> uiLis^s and Street* **b»w.t* Pi^Tn A«*nwr andi Qy INDIANA vvtli. silvOTJ KiTyest ^LvyS^ 

^jStvtrr;Ul‘ >— irCtfeJ*RfbV“^U'( r^AxuL fx!r Awmsas skirt* tk* Tuoian %Ty^<L, 

L' L' ' -VwX* ^ tit for-.n of a;v ,w,-n«i. Poe m mc vvX mctrv- U^al wevVA'n5 5,l,.v-Lr auon a "\y 

>v'4’ wC y»tu.vw«d vigui'iv/lt R\e pftuccru. lj Itv 

vV'dJvS of U'.*-e’ -Dl VlNCti AM tityv nvved an adiewylv- & 
TuCnTj iOT .ft.* ync^Lng of lie CeminAlIfij nvmid a^Jctv »pu.> a p 

ft 
^ jprew. ii. C#b.. A J ,H-Puc.**mk 

lie renverk, .'nod* k^ Ly, 
i Tk e.r^ SUep ouly Konveftj wUtre T^nd^y kearli^ like dovdA^ 

^o tn>Hi‘.r-’caX<d ft 
cvkiklledj lilyooX det tie wenew of jltClT uXv??^ Idvoa . 

ft© CyvArtt afi»©yyd>tv cv flow ef ! . -_ , . . . 

-#v .u r.AM , w ao 

otriatt* r>v ? UtvC was <r^L*^oMy <C JJ^vrrfii af»j* eat. fo jAwak^riv.Bar).•' Tjx ixyOarp' Iky Scnj L He*v«)v uspiVai — 
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THE OLD P l A G . 

m«*x*nr.i cl'mi soumi,’ wir«a • 

Iftrp ! nn<l IttrCU vyift LfLr 5**^, 

A F»fc«r l«nd» frvrrv- If Cavern Mut «lfty , 
T r#TTV tiee.V«\v’l ki|L (vvlllj ♦^•-fye TVeedrltv’S Uvs.*<L WttCf 
C U^*T £ G*©, ^''fnirv Hu eX»*l-v*,t i 

Wk«re Fv«1fJ*trv,f rnertyr* ., tfrinfed wife CV«msow JoarS, 

£Uftm thresh tfve aaare fiaiii ®f »^U«, stcr* ' 
r»Mi. Hlav «n fee Hi_ro Cotrx^s — Jut awvA*,( 

•l reuhte J. Calm , aW JOTfo*.'.^ l*.|- se>ewe 

Wfflv jUvkc kuS a^v/Lt shu.de I in<*.»*■ h-, 

BmA through »rv* ttar)i\, <WmX lkn*«^fe* >n«Xv^JurdLu.»*k. 

^ er it<- lvr.v<^. >lm»L* 1<<ivl* L»j S vv 9yd(J. ka-ivt(- — 

B<» vutking foJt-fjl S^urmi Bae, Ae/s ltr+***L j 

B#* LdmtF gUaims o'er Allegh^;*^ snowj 

l:ftUiL:^l o’er ^•UlAtU^te gl#*-* 

n*» tye**t Xte«j le-rvWt. CvLtttJ. w'ni^s.— 

Tkert—arvol there —mv U.«eX,u* country clin£$; 
** - i-He* * her RrV W T.n- ^ * 

Hey hcra-chili- her goJLL'kc W'.fcHiKOTOW1. 

i«nX of &eN ortk ' rvLtr* l»uJi N.foU 

%^o* e*s k tfctv^xv a. f)*ee-!>orh, -NVtiau's souR J 

where wild. Af>uD\[ic vva-vc-x 

^ fetdoTn.’* fo-itk th* Souls nf slaves! 

• Tern, cell thy plaiKt^on ail thj IreCzfe.s lor me, 

H • vy SwJlt fl»€. $ xulhmg sam^J ih*4 8aCreX n\grn^ 

^^h*m man. hood's showt am R clulclho^X'ft hvp vvg 

Bkv d«*r -CvftoL VicmVfc ftf ^ASMlNUTON >«pta 

Xky Iramuvu!^ H uscLfor'’* 4 unlit vyevt ttvtv hm eel, 

wu, "^»*sHinct»n turned. the 1 i\vuvlerY ittd j 

On TNentm’ I plain ar\gL^It?\-Yi\o«...fks ftetl f)j«y (***$ 

"W\«T.e\VA»HiNaTW< r«/ri«ve^ hke <k«ntf^X dLa.^, 

Ami rtUfei Itjrr.tvs tkrou^kSci».u>jlKitls ^‘tivy^ergv; 

AVker^ •rve* aroxt K’vS ^ra.'j-ey -*/ro» ».Vfillty Por^e * 

"Tl^r yiicir Se<i wiliv ^•cLU^c stVe^Ln^^k tin 
mo 5€ ?<xcyeA g?ovC-% v1 Tt«e kcro^s 

wori<iev(ng l^rcms paf^ietf 
V.rJinia ■ xa.-ki«rTvo<>.ft» yvlvo»e 
Sc elites Lie crtctk«<i- crownless t^rarct* kne«l~ 

Tvchv ttie«. , frenv- ttv«-ne0 k< Jly«Lrvi( ki* \*m*uUc 

bor auv-tluS Uvo-J.^frc« la^vj. Le ga.^e 1 

TVoin tV^ b(.w.c kil^ft ki^ S»>a.ri7>^ &eyv{« Ue Cox^kf"- 

Tke-j lk(xre Ivti fa.y^«.,buL( aN 7V>e wtvl<L Wy IkougLtf 

t Tkw tte port'aii wk*^e< Lis St~'l ocxti-e4a%~ 

a({ tt\^ cavtk sx, T^tyimI* for Ivis de&d.^^ 

» tvjf A«yo-cki«f3 rkt jOr(>/k«*JL of ki J $kr^ne - 

TkoJ aU ina«.,iiyw haigkt Uar?i kis f«;ttv J.-viyer" 

I ke Ja»fk tk^h ikatttys Hv-o'me* and. guuJUrA elfins 

A-*J. fiooXy <Ve«XoK\» td.0* lor>oUv.A-n* veins, 

-A-ViX jkvt^ceo Troi»\ fr^Ctncn’s SouX<}k* tu.nejf. 

0 itjroujkL V.Vg-ma / left.' 05^ VVO-* /kv 1'ru.tt — *. _ |M,y 1 ru.*i 
TTis gfawA €^aiivwle^ <xni kty jocacefti oLwat*! 

TPkou. vv tyt »a> ^kccou~" tl\ou. ocp- U4,-A;« ^>ow»JL 

MARRIAGE AND ELOPEMENT IN 

HI&H -LIFE !! 

In H.;s Lovyoucokj OH Tlv4 tvemnd of rUf^^Tk 
of Fetr u,aLrj 9 ^ j, y C-arvclU- Li^ki'J* tyCkiftf JUJ 
|ie« fYtoHToN^ o-t H\.< 0(f\t° of Wit El^t^n ent Mk 

H.0. Danc ^ u.uX M i $ s 5. E,T H Uttv 

of rtvt* h»iaee "WFey*. Ia,it keavA "fro'nx , IU«,\j 

AR®>-e ito^ing aF tk< Fifth Avc^uf Hov*c, 

iXerll^ »->c W.Is» U floVivyce of tke Ityjast H\t 

parti tA.J,a_y y of ft^oiY JU % g r ac e*fui. elojocmerv^ 

W(X8 w*U kucwn ucniev«t*®3 alt iv* 

tke VIou-a e. 

TO TRAVELLERS!! 

Ani ttuju„ lyr^fJe *i*l »j(.Van 

Hvpyvnei- U>vfc &odt wL(e Sat^>v wa* 

voie&fuJ. 53 vn.jokotvies of" wovfng waolv 
3 ole rrc-a Cu-ln\S of Siley-t so/,*tuJ.«c.* 

Ahi low, Jott melo-jLIes vf ir<e2.e0 tl«.nxL ; 

_A.rut y*oIti'wg L.a.y monies ©f r«vers ! 

Tkou. ‘nurit of cm^ire^ tA./" wjvooe foskring LcotrC 

All nationo cLrink 3antL all La> e 

InB«w.A ok Kajlv vc^Ia " g'i kj ^jQTrtyy wi<ie “* 

T*k^ weal^L. occr wcrvJ^v. ult.^ Tkv |»*wer ou.")* pnU<. 

M*jctTo wre3t! 1I3 Ynilkotvi fim*l rtl.» Koar; 

To vralse fte Etemoit. foT*tk«xr T> ee<i-orv\?.5 Xtwer 

3kftsiiorei !ktir Utntk«>*% fcovs 

A.'npl. wkere ^iio»*vAi !a|i>fckoO' m#*xH ta^rv S>\C»w5 • 

-Awkore tt« OKiO^"nur#eJl CTNitui^ rolls 

Ije«j.p.- to Hunt arm.% froryvJFeTv-v\s^{va.n.iA>c ItllU. 

1 liere »UE Th*^ Kneet^ O ?tu gliiesFvVc^gni tell, 

VVkere VA^Ltr^t m. Jlo*vnr«? an 

m tn. Tke ker0 J ayfxxL t wottv >n«3u-!eX UanX, 

J. kfc rn^stie tkat* seol^X our nv«.T«rvL-,U! 

Xj un«t <?f lk« Soutk / v\ ko$e glorlou4 t’fe if'otts 

J3aim. "fro>n, vales arui. oXor*Frov%\ % Ul*! 

J-k'y trow oil 5unstvir\e *lWy Ee« *■ h a.1 L 'fit £~- 

Ttj brC(i.tt\ va Vi ntw*^>6 a~rv vfciee a. I^tCj 

X«anX wLxr© fi«: «ul> w J IK a-1 lAer*i'^Tra^r-jove© Jwcohj 

a/t tkj* tv o <? Xtan is ft,riD w ‘.IK TO.tv.eA 

Xj a>\X w kcre^Tke 0/1X wifK noctor’X ki eses v>005j j 

Ar.i wKeyoFv weeu3 qtr Iroiio-E Xtws ! 

O Q^e-rnL^ Soo^tklan-i. ! (?r<JWTiei itv\il tt oa - 

1 Ly Silkew TKva-F rrvivrk ttve jwoet* koiocs 

X(('e?S w/ioto 9f(vc/y ivwmt Vvo Tr \J®c*t VixotvS, 

-Hojm Ue Su.rt4- (Veu/. \ !oUt.s like Ike yKiYt! 

T Ly fk.#ne 5u.frvV>.rfr anX tli^- re^Lrt H\C *6oJ , 

•Vkoie ckayrr^i S^>?3 ovv>i Iky s oft Central7- 

AK leawXeo a? ^oir'.I'K l tky Wf.irt' vrvUi.ff slv<xr& ami 

Ou> FottKer’y <<f^volyei oa'.ul ovv>* HrXOJ« rt.rt,<»' 

Tlvy Ynyrtl* Uo o-mf !tij r^XCimr ovowo F0 twme*~ 

1L‘ s name — i3 kerlfci^e — kf 1 If*ft |^/ae« tt* m1 

We ji t(,{. tkee tk ut — 37 ! £j'* of fre jun 

Wko^kwaii^ ^<e)r» wer» a.w e^L wi fkVoiee ^•rokwKjJ 

Tkee clu-sf^ri r«urut,u»t«*vM-ejt tKe sLeii.ivg St»tn 1 

A>*3 vjoa.i\j* Til e^u^Lcs kc^»f fky 5un#ef gjlty! 

Xrosrv ho>l«o‘n m ocarvtaiHS a.T^.i f Torn t ou-tkevn leas 

Ironx OYtevf k<ai(a nXo ar«X from. vvCIfctri*vg SCao 

acls ^laijoive bv<ea< hewFyei^kfs of UtH.tvgs v\ orv., 

Bor 01X of VV*t#r*k' 1 

A>*X o?«v IKy Fills it kvoocly—* tKaf ft>T>n 'X n^4^""i 

Bcurrin^ tkt sti»rTn ami Ikewn^ Ikrou^k tko rugLX 

XL.ft.f aw/cat .Trosenctj Tnovimp frvnv o-keve., 

CtrJef ©rv its troiv, 4ut •n. if* gi4ine<4 — tov-e. ! 

Pyonv Ueaven X <-^?oWerKom‘t r/oom jLefteri 

.Anet \vkoc. 'rnou.m fu.[ 6oa tvTry k-^eelc, it” l*>*i 

At4. «V. )huTV»\u.Vft i L elt^y 4 ker k ttxX-— 
r tV\a.Taiis lkee y >*lJtev? Are tky ckilclyvn. dteai.!^ 

er> and ttto twilit #«n*y*a^y X* rtv*. facT of ovar 
ka*j*| OUn ^Tg/of iu ^odovewell K^wix 

’t^E nm nvEiwf w\^i. 

We cbfcsirtt fo call tke attention- of Travel- 

a>vul Cfmm^toas estulti 0 Umemf', vmi fo ^a-Y 
tUai" we ar-e »vx> w ^»re|aa.reflL to accwrnwo- 

ixl( wki* w.’fl gi v e cco tic tall. 
Itv C <nx.m oct. on. w 1 IL tke Hototjvve kave 

a.-A've t«» very dFovkIc^, un ier tKc atva-Tge of 
Johnson . 
Tk* finest CRr’CKtF—V u-seiat 

Tkis tatakli^k'mevi.J'. _ n /-* 
DJLIN&HAM, NOTT & Co, 

PRtf RftTOHS. 

UNDAUNTED HALL. 

tvoaVs Ka» v'oittj v*noL wukeo from. tYanefj 

Hoy <kllrvg* LTe-t'ies Jwayei tencatk Vl* g(urvC€ •* 

Tkat muJed. kreas., Ikof Sou.r«r»^ k«ln\ fke 

AvvX tiw strong ka-ncl H*vat lifts kfe'r tr«tt^kev knees,* 

now gjoeaks # wKUt all my filter 1 tv^ ive^tK, 

AA’aiti idr t\t,v Voioe.tul kwi'yt no wori jl.e sa lK \ 
J'or' WwcTlerrni w»y.Xs •wotl anX "Xv.wl-rs Toll.-» 

AnX fk< w ?kl Te>nje etf* f > rgkto nin^t 3 t>^l ? 

THE FINEST CONCERT HALT INTHECITY1 

B/ot 5aVp>avsci ky for 0 orve erts, u.1- 

lit JVleotmgs, ^*-° 

of .Bolt**'{~7J(a££ dni S kina-bone 

My. 

U&~Tor ‘fu.rlti^r p<Xrt<Gular$, znowr-e 

of STEVENSON,COE & Co. 

TiT.B."A FreE.MnO-EaW^ U.nier ckarge of 

WM. JOHNSON, S«m.i -weeJdy. 

ix)fCt>o*— 

T °niy k« «.Yj ol-tournaC -Atount r n» rv** ton lI> , 

rke roar of Cunn«H and. tt\^ -*ra.V>- of icml, 

Ianly keo^n? uaoTv.'Vlrgitivo.'i <*'f 
Tke irum.** wi'U rattiit^^anaUke tran*vjott\ Uare, 

WkjU •Uwit^ *UO*.B,« "j*HNSON’»Mv<-r EVpi6lCwk.^r«aJ«A 

AniTke KiU» i’««l vyllk vru^vgEng men. and. . L . 0 « f ■#* o c* • + 4~ n JiPl 
And Tko vvicU land. vxctL nvovtea v>oanX o*xt-tlv644r%! |*Kjs {©OifiX XT Z.J Hunu.Tes |va»t aio’cloeK, ^ 

1 orUv keavtK* %K*ut, fre ocxToe, tt.e groan; I 2 5?ttv, <xn d ju.'jt cXS W£ we rc^muJunjf - up 
A. on.v /itar ca Ionv. ktart”- irwken r^vo-vi 

i*n! 

BY MULE EXPRES S ! 

_L OW(v hear a Iwv. Koari-4r«k€n ’my.jiv. I H ' I f ' I 
~Wl 1 - ». ^ L f * j i . , it t (as! COl 
Where V + \\ W\y coanlry7? K«a*i, wUre ilrc.^ r*r UttdH 

An.oL tkft Veicc Xr7ria.nfl5,'>». vvl»i's»*«y dr«ud., jOtuOTV to^iiQ* 

arnn. of oar j^ajaer prep ar- 

.orv U j3o‘nd to pTCiS ^ W€ received 
‘Wkat u»U Ikee-^Wkir J Art IK^ ck\tAr*n U<a*l ? v i* /. f. >« 5 ']-• , ^ 

0 tv>e most reuoalie a-nol (Oosifive infor- 

P««II«UA! o k^v.K.'A. tk;U.^[ rr,th\ ^ I ■motion. fUt ina^vi, if not all of fk 
»e*m% kir ircasr wkp*e ti*h Ks ToYvivevs T«d.; , ' . ^ r> ^ ? j . 

Deoil worretKan c1xcJl!aa>>« wlfV r^tv, i f edey fl^L Pr»’$ OtVCPS. PtOW ConflXiea a( 
Tka>r^lU> kfttfti who iMftHht*, Lt tenie/rtt yrvJPv l 1T» I 

n» ilie mai>PTv er-wtv iLi moiktr wove, l/AMP tOko, « I exc‘.$ , wouicL 

Ltf C^ckan^ecC a,n2 i>v rKebr own 

»c®rrvo 

De. 
Tk, 

Ami ku.rni *K<- A H f 

And (eaves her Jo ^vw»i£ w Ike JmS 
Ani w Henc« Ike £ain< v»Lt Ink logo Barvives. 
O’er wastik Itiosuv^j <Xnvl o’er *atc*jr\d*v*d i\.y<>. 

Are katyeJL’s keCrLonvO a karlei . rorrv 5 0rv t Scrv^ 
M«v< itay Tlar* kv«« Hvitf all keantf ouS ®>*e ; 

(7am SamoLrei /v«,a.rftv-strnll g legm\ vrifk >txd-jlier Clare, 

T ham. o 1A fnStuL of our ‘afler'a iayf ? 

Ch al( ik halls fke ©ti, ©li Ko>ne replace, 
Ov gtCen. l>» rtk» oar father** graves eHKue?^* 

ainat i <k*5 priests rw«.v t>»vihl on Xti tvix-nv ; 

Mercak stil skiines fK« ckeruLim- 
San l a Rat’s a ee.vt ynavt dr*p from. Uebree, ulenv, 

Qur I i r a*R iwiil c vvK*t«° iwvil? J tr u.i«lem . 
O Wd%N»ingt<r>v! th»w. vlrewn<t* • ar till fro)»\ 

Bxj Le^vem, Ttvreu.|i. tf\«eJ oar fUw •v**g*ve*vl 
TKv hope Cu.r Uniem , amd our home* thy oifk — 
T© rhee, thvs d-av Noi*>\7s K>ands vv« lift ! 

ii'nes one yvxo’ntk. T^ottv. ^U5 Xaf^j 

drRxX iKe^ ore to lea/Ye t^enr 

joYcsenp can^|d 9 'for Sicel. e^cJia}^ 

CLl>OLct tl\e I'lm o f M ARCH ! 

fEflert: ii no ct^uJLt of tfug 

n,1b.» • n\,TV| flowers |i'f Crou^<«L VVgu/ving*on f 

T! ,« » [ / . i w w L 
•rO-mia. ; rrm. wmrse breast Iac outran. 

aUarm curse: Qal VviJivTfve ijLTvtyu.al sttift! wouil Ba^Li.’ 
H»ir 7r«>nJ»ljag Ip*, woilj We^SinJs rtWursc 
TVLxli Ko *al\ T u.1^? riv* rur^ Jiriixh^ a'v’S 

t * A'vvfll plagu ©-s Attwul w ji er« JratU •'«Ws a st! 

'Tj i | ..y j- .u. , J i c ^ ’ jT^f^ea.sete*s itill oVv ira*t»yj <iu6v <?r 'Ltud. 
Ii c9c ha-ni* thit jLv9yyrhcmvf«e drop* are rel - |A \ aLo.v’s f*«r their OLeit.med v*ir»» *‘UK*t~\i*aJLl 
WfTv OrrMfovvliri-tlood fro»Tv thy CoaidVvj’s v«;r\J f U.-.l where ^ At{; «/ freeient h^cL Ri Vr^YcV, 

0 f alhtr • W«#^ • wMf.UwJ 'VBiU /he Slavik |Gu vt's ?; (/a r . e CLcL ^ U >ul Anjd. w.i.pj ©»cr a.rch. 

But v^vlj Hu*t\ «AeB_,a»vJ. L»v h.v $orr#»v.*v^ h^Ll ! 
4 T. J a_. y ’i__ _ v* 

k~ 
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HE OLO FLAG 

CAMP FOkd, TYLER, TEXAS, 

XL** * ^08 -tt 

.He**rv»' ft we jove^nuF CW » «f Tt* F-A(i a ^a*y5 , 
,ft.ick.j «.1a. .TJic. Oiu Ayfcel^ P*r/■*«!, fa^ Us 

TdU v»-s .» irvlttMle^L ^ fie 

AT CAMP pORDjTEXAS. 

wu-s Tip -T*# ! *' 

*Tb\c I>isNcor>v«nijk.F N1sa6»c of fk* Bend w^ili'xt 
u*idw«- are all mwc-lv iruieUui. fc* LT.WnJ»i*Hii 

F«> ivift ct>rr*cd tt-ncL J*rempf' Ca/|ih g- 

T V\\vj M?A OF LOT ALT'* l 

SAMUEL MORTON, OF INDIANA! 

ELECTEO GOVERNOR of THE STATE of 

TEIXA'', BY A LARGE. MAJOF.1TT ( 

ataL1 ‘l“-v;'vg WT Us s.'lk Foclcet erckiW- 

kc tv» I'.Y.wi wut now 

Kuivift lev vge> )re*y, ,LdtAiAa,t' 
Uf5 **"L lus EXcrfLivcs was rVeah 

• >b n^Eng . UvcL a.-N,ra\>-, 
"•*/• Ikrou^k ?K« Crowded afreet*! 

Bur ror tt,4. prcvence. of Srnit tvva ©y fort-t 
]>u lf-cL>u. rv*t n. Ih^Ui’o ft** FUdc»v wp *. Ui. aMfc 
•am. ewket; t. ou «F pftFv‘*otd»>\ ^dvr. We chtvw*! 
SftX,tC Wl'tU OU.r ft-cl»rv£9 of d*£j U ^«- T^wbUc E 
iXvxa. ff jm a$ ft»e, estduslwd incdvwm cf Canv. 
>t\iAAu%‘ki tirw tr»v jucK i lnW»rt«J" 

p ytt/ferri i\il *® *Av \ a wdtt-r *?r 

a 

of tx*dteam6 rKvoccaL 

^ ow Xxciv day* h t7e «:^Jr th U. ai- 

fk*oc*: rttmwvftv 
Tt*.*46 ’TU.ffw^i. 

»»■«. Hu. 

vwrtiua4' r*ffcm *\g f® tin _.. ( 
TV^t- TwteF"i NNi&An j is a >*«iv vvl»V Uat 

niftanC* dfc/ivd even Ow*r vffvebw To- 

*»=«- a»»d M\i3 iI»fj (in. kis ** h**. [F-4'’u S - ov« r * f’firatflj, 

'nAV^oOk^vw Vrva *>x*n^v, 

v \v\4 ^L»x TV« G<iv«ru«jv* • »iYuL a C % - 

ef ttfe ^jt©0 *«i' nj? ft a SS'ri ©u*4 C»rv^‘cijonft were 

> t «A- l^ CL ov lXl5 ^ ti* a. r .<C »K#wiX (»<. COim- 
pcllvii. tj," t*J. l ocvT KC* it ft* to |« r£.v avvTj iu/i% 

^cnc.r^l Ovutitcr^i' *f nuit^nafl ©x a3 i*/er» u-vU>^- t 1 rvf»>* 

ivsv datable, wprttm #A Jtt < vxa.; caFed-•*— 

C<JVvfUc^ be£w«*n. f^« * r\ cL‘^»»«ri|" ottp jeorfcrS EjtCfcl 
en c>y ixrUL tk.‘» lv»s» .•ftrlj , t<r|e g>«<xF 

k <mi (“ ftvyou^ 1%c*-+y lt»e cLclv ^ Wft ft — 3°UN° 0 i >41T. 

BuT * PaOE kiirv8«Lp t*ok fti«- ^a^eu.1 Fr*>i\ Tt*e 

(T&lU^aruL Comj^arluVft o>Jxr wo* 07ic^ re«tx»r**C. 

T L«- Go*e>r\crr ww«v* o-l" Ttv* *r©trv^ K«ad o u«r»>U TnoS l 

</ LU,a>»t k.i temwvtnJLing -»*>A Ulj 

wuj!-, --S.--U frc^U po^fs <P *• 1«' 

fOl*-trt{><«*f«d V»\u-e.lv tpv*^r^» l^' * v€,YJ 

AVt 

♦Ur 

wivVL ao-vU. b*g«t- .T.-.jkr L r. 
>iU 

©OTEsewou’S- «<%x.r4. 

(X rk* ev €Tvin of tU /^\.L Fab., ri*<S<s ui. 

^«<i4<rx- t©ois joLace wi~ *R«rk S^MYC^ Ivr^Tfc^OS 

tfiul. wets OiiT*>ul*Ji fljl aLtS»C-3 Tt wa-f n*> arvj* 

feerttet aFfavy^ {>cvf a* Pu.bltt J »n* wk^iu* 

tk« lu4 k, »n* e« j f )*arrv tU« Gro*e*Ncn d^,-i • Tt<i &£. 

L.l^uvtt’iv^nf- —- flktvjl B fttel — ift-Xi*3 
gftnfUj .«*v —■ uJl rmrwLeJ, Fo^eT.ftr U.S TCaJU ^ 

olo w<«X*r a>»d oit. 

"T^ Ui£* u-TIraC/fcierv <?P ev^rL’.n^f a- 

mu.TTer #F Ceur*e HIV tfoyx^r &<?v. 5^Ml/£u 

IViJKr -5 s 3 W Up } WitK. itcieftTv- "4iUl*' :*UuP o.v 
• kAUvC Xi. feftk 'Witikwi, vv*^s T:,e tedr?^tru- 

Urix «urvoC wri4^ aJl. i [L*atl ^,c 

pu.rD'^aiii.r we>« MtAxk wt|k Wtb you*ikfu.C 

a * -c ui. a> r a r'-ce —j*uo ^ • \>v- ^ s n ^ 

ii*tc eLoftr^s^J especVliw. ^ 
M,** 3vicTinwiaAN. ySiftsi^r—^ 

•tv A vi‘> '* ik of T«/:an rasUiarv,/Tiot*^k 

fcEghftj otv tU V\e«mev ColtLvv.xe- 

ctr<t»s aJXrft*fllftct iVt. aAvni-raUft-iv o* ^ i 7 
' W»lt\ goti-pUst - l< kt* ilv ViOftii vOiW' ftylfl in*. +V*!;\£ 

"N ot" u-.vuJlorvdu*®t o-rvlienr aft ^ c** »v 
A. of yvinnjrt^ ^ruC65 wtJi>Uj. still 

ot- Tfiv ^ 

a t clfftifc. okl I - 

low wa, U^E A3 « «« ^ **nrM 

u,«t A* 7 

t^U.ix k;8 r.^, --CU>5 votitd Itc 

UwWTVckJ'.* >Wwre^rei— Ulb ^ rru.H^ 

tJ- Tt,. r«|pppr brc>t*^kh w* Hta-l* otvr «aUv»*^uL ’f«lUw CtF, 

izeivj W. 5. 8_.. wgu^ fjo *£‘vL #*«<t ty*f\T'n\ t» te.a.r* 

He. rr\ •ttxC f’Cit«d muaiv Jr 

•tc*- ’sj/rti4lXi 0>A- VxC*U <_( n \s £ 

^low<xC As <x tA Mrs Taj 
tte street iw frovP <jF tv*e. 'V\«v/ 

V^Pt was cro»«i»^ 

^ ... Wovtftc of- LT'.^oE- 

Jck'V\>«■‘■v.,, "fa*/' Ceivftder a.T« C-Ot>we- 

tarei-n-g- d©wTv a*i~ rack’)-.-.^ tkc 

cLtLd wtAfe kwtcktd dUwvu— lFs k«A<«L CftTrvt'ivtf 

tn Caniaci" witU tk« pftv€r>\0\tj ta uJ&ecL iuxiw G.f^w 

i!~<L a fta*h Trucfv^ V/^relcftJL t* k<L«ve vtad^ 

aVuiUer Vic kad tut?kcx.d} 

-*F. ji It fti« ^oolls. 

ki'ft jnai.'luj .'ft C*abP*-^vxk\ ©r\c rru-rt. v^t* ^ftr L, ®£KTl 

il:uX tti^ Un.oh^ Kat" l*ke-a. Itu.®. Fulrvoc a 

ia”K r eSt^i'-tcL Wmft*4.VT lb 1t*e c|>tn\% of" old ^uTVcr- 

Tiine- i'kc Governav dative*-**!- tk« TbU*»tv^ 

«(oVu.«*h^ «JAr**9,nJtvr U\8 electT^w U.xtt U^ax cl*2- 

Ci*urti, v.k'A v^/iU fc» 

.Tfsil from. tt.s yre-U- % #ivr evvlv 

• rr> l 1 ‘ • "*••**“ ^ U (> mouTt*. yyllK^W 

Tlvft. rvHew/ng i AVO t U.t^<m. ti L\ft£R~ 
Tv w <t» C*©rn,#0v^X 0,%5T. Cnoair«^ , \J. S.H-, 

W tt* C«leUA^ + ftv and « t. Ua*xftfuIU U 

pa»3«d u.T\n*fcceX ’ 

L { B FRTV. 

M<L*»*<Le»v of tt% Fe^its Free 

Jo^oaS Likert^ I 
Net r>v |»rifte»v wall) joa, c!vk%U9 

Tt^»*n^ F«-r Cftf»tw«&vt(, 

Rcv«>\g ove • dtiTe. k»U> 

Ckoos/a^ will JOIM- will, 

A»vL, ynadetex THa^») 

F.o ruL et kftVin^ tw>x wa>j- 

Xj «k*w‘rt^ . I olv' LiWtC^ • 

He wte Qxrtr^b ok- Ue-^.d'A 

^Fiveu-ft’k k© rnu.N Xo bike./" ii*\.'rVx^7 
r, W “T ' - ‘i N 

«A»v nv<rvMih VO* ■_•_ _ 

For aid cF 

K r.ceiir\g, feelirtg >C.» ^ « ; Bigking* - 

£*>5* Praai 

CtwC» Vwt- liV|« *k ' 

Ttdw Ui'ft UAVtoru^ Se^xr ki> nxoaJk v.Hj* 

_;nu'ft' ^»*ce.C-rwL Uffj yvk.tk feo dt%Cv 

L *1 Srri Wj of tUc Ca^itet ftonv TT^se «v 

ba * -Yoo r.v, ke lifted *v«b kwT from. Ids kv&.d; 

iookvxL tlfivv it Vi*j»/0iv. TU® t Y>vTn e/>a.s «. tt. ft i 

W'It Ut > ftrou.ts itv tk’civ kttw*- Tk* worOU of »v.s*.l»vv*. 

wk.Viv ull S^crned te Ucvv© arv itvIUaI'ivc. Cow-^\tkorv w.- 

aloud" tt. l?£. uctUrod. plt>d — oy\CvS .*uodiav,>.|lAt 

? stape of !k?_ proeeeding fke outkte-sf of 0^«(a«tMl 

•XS Vu^\ It* YVvA_s ZfCfTr\9. yniuaUj kiFiTrC ttfc 

;r rPj ^d— AiLun. wkilt i\,U tx«.vllot«v V\i e 

Tr 0vCTVv o ^v(v\ J o^7f-LOW £ i Tl Xntii f d — ^ / f\ 

t or winnitxg gruceft *\v*CeJ. st. 

-A»-*dfr*yw. aiou*t kcr skoP du.rf» <jf v<fcfc\r*C 7 
-»vti all To Wl»k tier t{j ll \yx ytgkT. 

Q-WC vi It I v fet r Cu-m JjxmjCc ^UDied for ikv. lim« I 

To kav<- cteoded iorruft uu\|o(«,aa«*wt fvruloJu ngs iof’ I 

tt,*. in Cxi acf o7 fke Gover rvo 

of Fwe kail — vv^aKadc to H"«norJs, 
aRfidec! TV« ft<l cgu.fiGov 
TU*no keying in vi«w Tint ct«4viev errwwT a/* dis- 

o', >,_x vitbdt^ , (^Rv;r\tWvvl a^plttua 

‘d k lA^fv ' k»ss€£ T rpMV F.';i.ru.^Urt'| 

nor »'1€W^ .f.c*-.of*S G//^rA^d y A Voice Cfv^ui-edj tuw*uU i- ^ p0%*ill& : u*nat HiaFtUe firjt cWT 
's idniu»w vtkU * w.'lfv /Ku ^Tt^er? 1# m»s 'inofF u**neulr vroblt>' . 1 L~ X f4- L* k)f 

Ivi ilia iM? : L*„| < , - K- r 5n* Scvd r^-uv t>e tor fht ktyms or u* ^our-Muuh, 
.ivi «.ia m Hkck U f*tra UiVaGoM “F> l.ul. nov 

iV3. r^n-f' jUy j of Sor»xe ^rcaF pakUe ^eed T ov 

a L<rrv^ Wti>d_ 0 A- k’*> SKoald*»*ft (X,- *i* Itv 

pC rFcrrr'S aw «cF #f sZescy»|ot?OK ^leaving r\o |^ 

okjecT Ik »*cw Per lh+VuAti'c g*ccL — or \Gy> oveu. 
lVu*bt* kim-.» rWinds D T>ic>it k»m *rr 1- 

Bat of ttc Ball; TU 0/Ctl‘efd "St**i** CcUB,ardw 

hv fu.Tkfu.1 t^uLoskc of Lr JoHh WwuwXkp, 

rej» 

1 "5Y* 3aT.- Te c Orov vry*orJs >cyd--j r*c^*L^, ciew-r kri7 

j E ^o ike ^oi v\-d_, v* aS ckIaj o>wfc- or Hie lkeoLSa-A.^ 

n a*» |^r«sc'».r_ 

Somv i!A*<'UtnF r>vu.iiv; 

F%> 

t , vend l«tvy*ftrv- Tk* durvCcfe vliitftarjed 

tv i"k« toirxraS-2 U.>^d uS 

f#> Ike, 6o«k fr*rv wk*cU Sa^rvV. id Cr 

^■VvfL <fK* of’httr Cvultrs^ Ctmit&rAkj Cxklfca Jl ftf 

1 - 44. Hc ScCldL— I wiIV fVvi- ^VU v! 

Ckv«rrs urvd iu.S«5 of Saf’l^a d L-,-^fc 

] c- * k\ S (l e^l-ty^ty Co Tevain l© de Mfft. A Y-er.aC? 

V.vwV* u_ vXrin.Srbvd ^ Kvvd ndklH^ l 
*t out 5vE ^ Jjom.^ Ic., a rad be, yved *Vv tlie U^oid 

.i\A*klart\g In : »Tb^er* featv. W fu^k^v, l-« ^v e t'rei^k 

af\ L(fol\ ocCAAtcm* ic v»i,H tke 3 vv-ead f'T^trv WSjfe IiUl 

_nc wk* con-.es t? Vow a wo©,n£ 

Mac7 ttt awd d.re5>ftd Ctrid deVn^- 

tit Who vvm * yiii^ l^oli 1Hu4f Ve* * 

Vl<t i cienj S mZla /v-krave?*Y> 

Hcwk^^d* l tt-ftle* a. kti* of kenev j 

^IosIa’a S «a r\<d Oil v*-nd.*^ >Y.on«jj. 

Lkattlv ftU iv w irv 30 u, '—O ®-r v.Kd O’er 

Mvtt kav<e* » rrva.JL\ ITuddx d-Tore.« 

«- pre^t^ ►jricc*r Uvt>j Sx^« 

W c wlvo ' ov Uas ii 
K «’»> lvb»vi oLf- i- »lmnvfcev UrtiVvg ; 

Keep 4,rv cm. Co^iLcitn^ ; 
7\ > iVu ad v^oict yutiX^ dCar^tes, 

You/ ant cf ng gtftric^s/ 

Ki tt *o^r jorettvj *^0*' ^Tcvv I'T'^kteV' 

W.uk,w ad a. k a/>vdi**Wie. "PgkTer. 
-- t. ■ vzse @ ■■■ ■■ ———“ 

-Ivl/WE, y«*Tj>,ANSt>eRT/vTio»4 .-We 

k-avc Ivtawl il iLvggarci tkfti* a FuHP be cor*- 

tnbwtsd uFo^fi 7 v'Yjfk a. view to fee jour- 
oar linefi ^wiiex-tvcr TU* trnie v*kaH 

^tanu. Fy-obttJbl>j ^>er fux^ r\'ou..ldc«v«r 

fk*2> P^pfn&t, and sued a C<*m kvlo Jj, lj wotvld 

lessen ik* of ttie frum.^ yyxate>calUf'. 

V^e fti neeytdj tu^e* ma-tle-r will be atfeK - 

tied to /vtvnv&bU’ateij- — Jf f\pd ^ocme^fV 

jNT,jB Tke fearn fc"n^u.^ed fon »vov«iv^ 

E rt\« vnadVi als of lie ofj\C£ et jke OloF'lACV 
vv/'/l be l«o U.€>u.vVly iouaLed to w*erynilT utv^ 

Uve freTykh eUe fca/n, ITie EE cfetbr 

^reo^v — uxle*%S , j*e>- -civarrv.ee - ? V i&°n ©CCft*icm. *6 vriwt Cbt Sw<er ;'rfW' rwae vuiA-^yv •— . J-ev - 
T, iverv vyi/k SU«v* af lus ^Vu> i.^ ? 3^ &y<ryu?r Mov^t^K |^T</fcr fey Id 

^HSi v/: 



4. th e: old r a cg ._ 

HKW 

i— W« are 1 ifi P«£*5 I— We are kapjvy to aunourv^t tkaT 
we k&\6 rxovv i'rv l^re^i a.n«£ *v«*H »\»ia« ttcon. a- 

new v*0/k of rcvye $eie»X*k& »,»1er«*t. Tke OUis a TIia m’aV« 0A ^" 
“4k InvSSTI<VAV>N .»TO THfc CAU»£Of OtO «*WI»*et- 

A&tc ir* iVluucSj*Anp Sva a e sticks a1® ro th*t 

ReMlxDY-V B n d. Di w^NCiw Atv», late U-b-N- Tke. 

CapiAinj wt katfc keen- informed., l»*d rvoF 

bTCvioa.skj £ fva^v >rvwe4v^ dJtei tti07V it' Si-JClfilt fi C. 

ur Uterour^ |»u,rsu.itsj beyond. H\&ie conweefocC 

uvl^k Vvis — ctnd. Ik?** kc, C£a*S«- N 

worwh rrv orv^ k‘on Tive ol&ek ~Y\fc or* mdttttd. ftir 

Jgroviu.^i4errv Tk# foak fkai" ko wo* 

kj laTTv *3 0 m Ivi* l)Ywr\>i^ k®rvvE ^ Qjnd. SLbjodtX U 
ntoivcttr-..,? ws t m.jw'rliojvnve'yvt’. _At first Ou.r OmaI 

Or aeenveJl tt. Uave lost all irvtaveef nv V ^C; 

t>U,i SO cUjfctvC. \X YTVvnoL Ootclcl TVoV aXvVO.^^ 

l)« kepf For Sonxe reo^eYtS- vf'Sfai*, 

ivkcek ike om.VK,o>* does -not mention, ke was 

fSnvov e,cL from one p(ao$ of <r,ip r\ t on inferd*to 

’AnoTker ., ai^ti kt was at /aft bvoM.gkt to tklfe 

place. On »kt »*oaX ke permitted fcj •.c‘3*- o^ani/-. 

'rrvaL MvltCck iruB j^-s w^t t^iis-JL a,'»uA.e.. He beoai^a 

IrXere&teL’ In. ttvl* animal; ke Hvou-gU" tVlfeirfe VVCLS 

SomdkVg .ooo%4yliar abou.t tl\!w paTTibu>Uf ynuU Ivt. 

ClUfyiurid. ofone- of lives e TYjcoav*^ (^wA.o ko Sa^S remin¬ 

ded (vim of So roe. jo «t6 o.vS ke 6nca met" dCcrin-g a 

vc^a^<£ an .Afncam^irt^ ^ kot w^6 At matter 

aeLVjtcw of n\F, TeXAi market. 
^OOk TWR VAOHTVi OF<Ft&«.V)MsS,^^- 

Ashe 
Alma tvAcv - -D— - — oomM%<*vs«- - 
Np J»l« »;. - - - - — g^*v>»rv\a4l>lou.r_,-- - 

^TT'*K/__ ___ - «. ,vr*YM KJ.f"V - 

TORO - B a RROUGrH, TYLER, 

_** (•’oAr,--5.^W . ,M - IV --‘S'-40 
pot3« i.SO 

>^ft\ ’mu.te ^ H e re^Li ecL^guess Ive. jUntgot t#* 

O'^t. Pke Cajot^ujv ctsKeJ_ kow k« tkocvgaf' We- 

- ^C-’ka.-rv djijivJ? k’Hovv.1 *J* k«. CLvtkor was i^terae'S*^, 
anX Cen'n.,-e^vceX a- series ef iVaat<ms. T 

&wk*tti.h was fuJl at clifft'evjibe*,' tl\% ci*3«.ovse. »«em- 

Ip kj yo^y«ss v,^kt along' \Vctft out~' any 

?TNh OiLUrfC { k«. Cap^at/n yvatck^L it eUj%el^-k<7vs 

^Los elv ^ tkosfe oT oar reaJ.eraj wko kav« ^een turn 

on tk« kilt'si ole., kvs °y«3 rivet«cL on tke UvUo 

Tor wars at a u'n-.e , lost in, d.e<jo ^t\oa^kt3ca^n 

on.1^- krvow^ A( last tt»» TvtaU oU.Sao>paar edL. 

Tke CapTa.iV v\ as s^etv after>varcLs A'C^a^-vtly 

loading camps" a-noL renvaVCng long perIoA-y. 

WKat (’ee^TnC' a* tVs rruvle is -j\ot ferr u-S io o'aj, 

kii •:'t a-il t\now /v nw% mwrv- of ■« 

pu.i'&et live^ iA.re OomjaelkdL U >e$orf to, E 0t~ 

• ai-n Tke setrtTs of- ku.rn.p.?v aru^tom^-. Tke prot- 

le>n w kiok kaff/erL kim fto long ? kaft Solv eA., 

anct Ike. au.rkor lriu,%npkantls^ pT-esekts tk« solution 

V Tki* little volamt* We w 4 si,, it c^u,LA. kwe l)«n^ 

cLone aJ' a Us a 3 ^ - rife € — l^r vvkenfullv arouscJ^j 

is remorseless. Pe*oe le vyittv ker v<‘« - 
tiw« j rt *^> \o»s Is ow-v gaLn.. 
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'1#^°^ mkat\Unlt of ttus [kaeft. y^U 
tve keen <ajtc.iv from oar rm'-dU". U l-Ll.J... 
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BY THC- 

\U 

be a.on.e , w« tltt.'i-e Hie 'joAX HitAt o4ee. 

seviW'r evcr^ ^tr5u^ -vkttfee*- x Su4,- 
s^ibftr lo Fu^sa of ivof. TKi* i% tWe L»rt. 
«S. al\i ,u.fe»t Vrix^rvev- of OcrvjxJetf.yvp tV«, 
listj covA. we ea.yw«jtL K0[.e xU. will1 «ecV.<Q« 

vLS ac above. ^ 

GroLi sol'iA. cm 5tk Av' 

an.M.e a-t A^cTtoW^ bv HammowP^ 4 £0 (»r 1; 
C*vwf*ole.ra-<& > on Fri .Ztft -, 

10 we tnow tkat C^ajot. Jekn* 

^cVi-’j tnccl^ l\as got Vvepkews ^ n‘<eees1 

3lqou.ie we know ike. is A'JnT'C 

Dclvvi.xn 

SEp^T'/RM/ua AHO GaRViNQ.- CAfT. AfAOS 
SON, ass’*stci trj- kTSt-cUss CLrtsts kas engage* in 

tke‘ Lwsi AOS cf Casing Pifts. A specl^n oh ni* 
work m. kcll>j- - wood., rn iC'g be v Wv c^ojoU i a^ 
to tke <^<gw‘ngOo7n»n*lfee/TBe*srsCl.t.'HorTa-tv<L 

X3 ifc.4NOf»ANri. 

B EB WZ*M' 

1m yirta^ of tke aafkoriYy )n ^-ke v e«deA 

Consti TviTion , it is krr<i^ oral<r<cL “fi-Ap an £leot*>-*v 

of CongreSSmrw from tJw T*<a% lake jalac« ^ 

Vday? (Y’.arcm 4tk., J5C4, «a(oL Officers to be AwLj ck* 
5(!n b^ lk« Lov^ al Sap^» ©-rte-r-s of HiS. C#v. 

Samugl Mohtcm. T* k« Polls to be open. from. 

Seen- cep to san'jel- of Tke same ckcxy* 

Xt »a also or <tev€* tka-l" H«S E<<?alUw«y G»v 

er nor Caccte to be in forte. a-P tke Polls ou. ^k«u.t 

Tke fent-vre ns a. «-3o/ GkAaroL" a. “force 

of no leas tk cvn ivvcn/^ *£ve atmeoL men, 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

P RESl DSMT. Wm-H.S £w*qo1 

«or etlu 

I 

S«or«t<Lr^ of State. 

,in~ 

SV ffY is Lt. Gow . A IfcfDv'CAWNLC T 

M^nslo-n on T\'?tk Avenwe l» l<«- a foilse^ki 

Sw| ^ortfiT ) 

Tv ew 

star 

‘ AH&:'^9eCuU'Se ^ °~ t CO'cL'-^earX.^ 

.n OotnnUcirvoc cxtvX foev<HU\ne« of Mu’s 

f>ort<xn f Order fr ovn Hve t Testert} W-o Uve l«>]bub- 
liwk Tka following 

Gwft.a^ATxjft HPA- Cti£e«, 
Wat«« St«ee r, Fo«\dPcw^o^ch, 

f®LL0W CjTiT.eft/s? TfcN'As, MA«e*UT, UGf. 

Xn Uo«n jollaK®^ vvifk tke 4ponAg crXsr 

fj-tfTYL MteTER Age LtNKON^ I 1c noW k^r^.o^ OTd<tr 

tkat Saixl eleekfton ta.\k flaU cU Ikere Vv or - 

iiered> ^ ^ HTtkvr rrvo jL-r- 7 Tka,T Prove Mxrskxt 

R.H -STOTT Bee on rke jool«s 

w«ttv it 4se of (crvolt 1<£$>S *tkc.n 25- A lie 

BocL'ecL men £ -reserve Ike (oelce. 
Xe^ticL Lender ml artd. tke 

Pu-Uic Seel of fke St <vlt of XVta-^.,1 

S. MORTONj 

R.C. Ayytkd-rv^ r diveryvor. 

A oo*r ^en’I . 

Ne:w advertisements. 

‘G-oSA^LE Yo 

watch-maker ^jeweler. 

rH£ "FLAOr! 
!% n. 'M 

SECOND OOOA O^FiCG OF 

(Si. 8_Paaasouj ^ VtM»A£n-A », Lanes, f ans^ (ta.,re¬ 

paired at short jvotic* i AND on ReAS0WAftt-£ T5RMV 

IT: '^sr 

^5^1 MAE^rAeT0Btr 

Every description of 

RtFERftNCCS: 

CaPT.J. Pi w iN^fHANj a-M. Ensian R«TIN0UD5. 

AJ.tf.BU6ANNE,£_Co. 

fiCT T0M5 >s4'V^HRANTh.0, and C>%vto b» 
-»• \J»«Tg^veciNft aoN. Mav. R.C 

M-8 
Capt. amo# 

k‘WTRE'S TOMR HMLEW 

TKe fine Brown Kare Mule“ ROSA', 

LrsA Iir o-ll Hornes* aivcC ie- 
i't + u.nd«r Ik Sadvdlt _ C otnrvoE be Sarnaw** 
Lv mCeU’denee. TKH hue avlmaL 

V9 , \e 3 \s . 0%mer Jc CntfinuL \t> k<$ quar^ 
■>d71^ ea^-m>t Ukc ku dall^ motented. vxdkue. 

i: 0 p. T^A^R-'T tCta L> A R-S erv^wirc. of tke 

eTofcneLors or Ttve CiTrlj»v£RN bTAfru»»., roar of tke 

^ nk Aveiv^e. Hoax e. 

^ONP?P^«ATEXvroNey #560 
or in. '5ACAS, ^30. 

Y*’*On*.iA. aro n®w reo^ol^ k fvtrntrk ext sVot' 
(?oX f'IGStG Ffffi, D/iNClhtt, Cp»vcertff,^<t.;^<.. 

ent TvcYtUtsaness 

T txfc iAn.de' 
^ol~ yxdfico 

^ rca»ovtaOU e^tkek'res 
or rvfeXferoJ o 'M'pn.ey w ill a-irkd-. 

■m 13 TvIAY, m. rso-flar V; ,w *r 
■RAV.MAR S., Ba-nit 
S.E.THOMASON, FUr* 

_E-J. COLLINS, Fife. 

J^tESSO^S 0UTHE8ANJ0 1 

W MiWo 

COR. PARK ROW sK»5r», AV. 
■ERMS:- REASONABLE- 



: 

fjVVVlY Tfi«* E'rtvajiu'l r«>H This OLO PLA tt_3 

®d®B) oamr, Bcwtsm 

*t fke f -to A»vftwt -Howie- . .U- .Tv.- c;d' k'KUnhf. ev 

** f>M >c^.k»ivg n«gUF X.^.iutMu.g vv.*rt Tisor 

OR/ 

ly *k* Jamet% Jvit*. 
; r"'*" - • 1U* 

oxb derive tk«in U aj,pi\j 

n*/ i* fi*ed »k a I onn Ct'.iMntf xxr/ %v\% 

4Vi/n^' ^ ’* a fall, "Inoj-etfiC, W cbU pxrt*-i\ US 
^(MUr w at ^l- graerfid m car riatK . «., .d a* 
>\ U.iva V*>k«- f-rv fva.tu»r-*. <XS H 0TU\t Old /\ Wie k’lintd? * 

t vV i* 
Uand k 

X^VaUc 

on 

c.fi i*B •< U.elynxci»trvy. 

ru* fiddler £«yv<ir «j( 
u'Hi v\<f « .. eki na Yv .J ^ . 

lUr £«n<Y*|ly plays fitr Leg >iuu , 

«* AW910*9I ,. 
i fl-n.t;uoiy 

*!jrr\VK%' ,TK- tv-aiar-c as n ovuVT Old JH* kimtxlr a att,n<* d7Y«\i ^V: J»W ,Jv. L 1.1 —*-V. 
W,K x. S^de UfUn'iUu U MX% dtwnk, wkiU cl ©ay ,pjnJ: 

^Jk^rek.e^ it^T k;- *rrlV ^ ^rax* of a J , K *U° >4^#z ^ 

meani-viV gWe, pa1.es k5 H«Vt» 
Uoectlj ske rifles fro»Yv U*t icah c( va«jv , , ^Kfc 1‘^hof K* Uflr r.r« Ua.ith a a*rJ 

•edet ink tW k*vt.>«-, a t\ A !.M> oJUy u ft. "*v*JWs, 4t IW 50.1- 
l c .-UsTlv Old. f>W*d ‘jf r bu» *rCV ftlo^ fkfc TQttr-. . _At ^^fS- 

ATAlI OF TaiMYUWES ANQMIOItS OF FOK£i CJTt, T LX A ^ 

DY rWE IGVH , t>. K. 

VUSSFEER 1. 

THE MIPNiGhT PHCvvefK 

HjlfL! dost Wear fall 1 

Rn op 

PLy 

cA.«xr 1.’ \»e ^*kr«^ t^n.c.1*«.«a ! . 

^B-Akjs u Vwc - rUc^-jiL}~ I 

•*• t . i I I t- f fL-Xtv, A* <xy “t ' 1 All ru.sk«.A. t% u*kV*.y TUe parvat^r [ U<r?viU rj* m*»rru4! 1 us > p^'f cMdcUik. t- u . I . a i | 
1 , 1 “* JLoor, avid < Tn? if'k't »Vi^ iTr\p<TV*iTTA,bl<, 

T H »-|l « r W.J I TL 1 t^F 1 kccX wtaitu VJ»«^U rUn ^ 
* ^ SiU Uo^y °‘ YuAt',^U4 r , i ” -orTK^ Bvvl rv., <Ug wjni Ctfnvt Wl-f-»> 

» fierce notXW&Y wMsUiA a. >H.urn.ra «U|t [xC w;ll te ‘Atoeevl to own. TU Wow Vwyi-v\U >n« 

fk* H.«OY . or tk- sV<Xe^'^5 of tv* ink abihfcnTi; ckavwC <i* Son-if'-taw1 K>\cn , A a.r 1* , I Vcav^ ^ 

ar Forj, Lil^, ft^rvcL tk« weevry 0*>vicrc^h more «ol«u^ I Ai’ci fev norxorj ami r»fko * 

1'u.o^ewl — >\o\ \\y<. o\i flnvt lock^io-V.—. MVoi* t uyn «- —. . 

%€. l(VYge loo U,lUw.v^ oixlus WhwLL, i i •Ic\ulnopjeL u 
, * c> , , ; S^»A^OnV Ihtwmc Vv^SeU- »rv. l» 

I "fc«i d<ax*«it, 

ocul 

tL« Ser^cnF of ike G^\»a*-«k. wv pviJ. kis £uf|nf V(* 

UF still do StY (lUu,F L<& f or |rv ci,r«*«L»>o ti 
«. Tl I / * -> & 

• »>< s ?r v»T «. 
wUn ht^Vced JYYvor<-v 
vr ricvvv wul 

Tl»0tiv Ue toilet, au.T, 

^ a -M tie "S. C 
At n^t onel^ kov*.> u ma.i\ kave U*>v 

S^^oUwkj vvon^gk;* wa^JHt.^ktL« YYCW 

dreds of rtv^s Vcoxktt CUnj Hr n« 

f . . in a Confederate bUr^ct; <£r*„,x cio.^ljoU 

kit face a-t a ).r^Uct',o,y aga-ivsh tk« LK-nd vnmA 

ttUcl slczr. L*ef“ u.6 follcv/ tLiC UYK.yv . Wk\i dot* 

SuJ^onlvj lh«win^ k-r^ttU-' »Y\ «■' 1,^t/^J o«^5 
icru . ^'A w*^ l ^ •u'' d_ A lfcwd.r sWark , anf f ** : 
CatxU fY H'lVoe vVt»tiri a^«ov l Ij 

Wi U.V. U U. Vwk^N a OS Auto «4» TI'M s«)nff 

is bUilv Amcs .,,w>0 

CKAPTJ3K HI . 

THE LtAflUE OF 0LOOD1 

E t af j "tko gLt p retV'Or <>V tko 
doov of ol O^e plfeouy # (oo k’Wtf kouS« on * 
ParkS^u.^>-« j vvf will * Y\t*v V*^ 
did a/" H\« C^o.t ot aur AysF C <xt 
ihz'f* . rf tkat" #'CC«AYr‘vna> w’.tkii> vn kiak. 
^T«aUy jS,or.e«viA S ou.r ... 

eat«d oitou-n.d a V>i'< •r'i T-*u 
il* d.ien ecs vnlal-vuMO Uokn'o sot 0/ 

-A. r" /£ , low. ttirdllYvi, jLt i I Ivj 6 Uni V;l< wa.S 

Ord.!1 All TU.sk.tA. \ u/nWr tke p— 

docr_ av.d <mr 'J*Y\J »YkTlt Ttv* irup* 

JUtrWm%JeUtlcT ^ 
u/h ttslk ti Ua*YOVw u|» tk« kovdi- 

F «(ic tk< k^it l>I*«d 

vvtiJl <j<S, likt starx. stA.T't’Trew. tk«AT 

TUkndrU Omd erwd^od 'otK® <“* ^ 

And exti. p»arliCvJev k*’‘t #tar*<L e ^ 

L •’Hoc wills wp o^v Ik e fver£u\ p U/Jn 

>rrt w *■» 

— V*.- 1 WI1LW -rv.fc nuA-n . 1 f r\W a® ) 

Ive doAge tekiTvX Hu>^“ / CXrgc oLi mlmty f AL’R^lyy 

CDmcs tLcd- ^tL<Ul/u^avvof tUe niAt - mow us t.or Met for kolli ,L pV r .s< Ttl'T'Y M 
\,V'.-. T. I la r v . / - , , • . Ag *i « new oo-mer s>«pftd »*»5* tV^Y-r v»“\ >eUi. i ko evNliYO blOteK a.o-n.AP Ik* L/NQMiKTKDnA'- 

C'Unwx H^yLov— ,f vm^st l>e kitn tUvS jlfet^ ^ orio-4,. ( k u # , , ,, '***pp«d «V «. biu.c oLoof of m. nded S>noJk<, 

%,nd fl utvlo > Ovt-Y fl\«^ blw£- %Lcet dv< slisfraded »» 
^ufas »y«»T< vainly ,\\^to.vorir^ f© Oatf a. w«t i|ai\- 

litl ^Fko %nt«r«. eW<rr\lnt\ of tkvt“ poLodVai 'rr\,<x*t- 

Sitn. o«s«wpi«d tk«. TDu-Vo. of W^lji-Yvgr'^y. arvcL 

TMt CO HP U*G*fc*TtoH. . 

T was (V feoL-rfJ, ^«t. a spUnolCi^ji^ 

a«J«. In rive Yn.dth of tka Cn^ocnekW'LU 

iV&a muvk a>v4_ C* *n mox* an ffloFrw vrflv{C'W ♦nvol’* 

nK opod 0.U tt-« jLlttyiaf of Ford Cltw a Ftr«« 
V7 wv.d< balaftd t.’^UF was &WV*xin£ wrlk 5w«k 

lverT»oL jleti 0/1 ti Caast cOlcW Ysok>^ po.v«i- 

■mo*wt (k< *iT««tk t© 41«a>Y\ V»L% moltoYv 

l4v*.f ^9 Jr ng it\ a^pVelSc ptlts cf rod i!*- 

tum’« now-S *T* aYt7y/r t*. s 

} A r«*T. be CoylFI /at.cn, r 

W >NOAOKTIoHa-U 
, 1 «n 4. b{u,c sLoef of Yn* nded S>nokt 

and f l ^ OvO-Y fl\«^ blu^- %Ltet ditfrouifed in' 
$ ^ufas wore vain.lv 

Now fk< 
♦ Vv^stenout lit -pT owltr fOumes 

' Wa5, ^ d ¥»rk 

»»i 4 

_ dec 

»v\ ckogv. c rows w] FLox ~^"t 

f<r" ^ t r,.v^t^ TCAo>*\uintf tu^ 
P^,’ST^ ^ p-'fi -—- riie deer if. «p a ncJ. ^ and. 
Ke ai tap j» ears Froy>\ «vr 

^ --y, cresset a p.yr.„x d 

Has.,^ ,v#aa t. tkeycxr of a ]oavcnc..5tor^ 

siWt tkoSte vrltkin f,rajni*»,sn 

two . fkrfe< /'rv^eks^ a,td «. dec^ 

r> L 0 IX.) L U c. W. ^Le/Vv. Crows witfinx .-Tfk< str 

lung 
✓««Ud. 

♦ campatked. ‘tprm nic.it-qirp. 

(■ f ".I* ,r,*4j'L V'V 1 To ke dp e^nd 
•k a'^YVvit On tVv« ata-rr^tkAr J .aiant r \« lt u*'’ 

vv'lK nve ,v> tV. g NAfavk k«xt wkjc neoerts a> 
6t ir»n and w^owc kamde ©TOW stronger and mo 
•t *dv gf flow oF bio* JL . • • 

Bloco! Blooo ! *’®>,i«d o^e afikr u n*ik©r, ir» 
aTnaxarvvent if T> of StmAewkcth of kerrer 

^lAv rBl.oi'! Tl^A l.f* lUoA Hv'wJ;-fI.».! / 
Com a fV ^a^old _ vvori^n tVi od~ >< YwwAF*,''e^d 1 

\dl* 
. if* Tor ward. IKoS« wko wow-Id. idenf/ 

k. HiQh -B.RD’i U*ai/£ or Blooo'.” ^ 
ward at rr* 

«Cev dad ! " 

bonij a rx- y a oU* »vot>yo7\ iVi<m y e- rrvw^l rv« 

r*jo*a,t tk-xr Fjye latter <d w>vA • l w «,>\ h 
r u Y * Ship fov war d. fkoS« wko wou-ld It 
k> H iQM - B . rd’i L £AC>/( or Blooo'. 

At jk* tUt wkolt vneved f$r' 
fv« Cki-«P Cvt ed , , 

■"Tit w Jl — (ftt it le <0 r«c»' 

caiA^piod t\,«, d)wlfV of VVe.lU-yv^vy^ a*»vcL 

UiS soeT 4wu.p YX-pT®.} to tVt day^uri^ elertvorsh -- j . ~ i, J ’ *"»■ » *».u ■ vjJ ffVW 

^ aH l»ffH tasar*,EYvtt mioVvT kxy«. 
l*«Y\ tV^ star \ cd inmatet ^wildly writix 

on< UaneLV'v*pc*ng t)Uym wktblvourflxf 
ti kxve ^ «*ootWd U rnwrCy tverx Uv* denvyr^ of 

A>s 1 i“v■ k*n\9«lf. Vainly w*yi1\&t «^Wrfe kvrcUiet 

■for Cvid , Cowlol |> «• di‘sc«vn«d tVe ami idL L? Jy*lo%n- 
«*yy\<K Q9 P aiyr\ ^ 1k*n i n an irJtT «Vlfr.o 

fJk^ ■'■isJ.f k.«.T cUpamard " 'ivlwU aF «v 
derm^r w'«ndcwj JV* R H0-k . *RoU-k,^IuL-U« w tX; 
"Rf^.^vykt write! Fe> tk«. Ty xC■ Ry^ %r-for ' was tr- 

deaVDYn^ U rt^LoncX'W kVmself fke imktn^ma 
" ^ *3 C'k^xt. ng IT* tXYoiee R(<4 tkc dyiyi£ \wxyv. 

jr^^,or n6W + ^'n<^4?’v> ct rnttk arvd plcx)>drV« 
diir^ on. Tk« ♦v«,rlM,yn sf HIc cruel wa.r. X't'afo.^ 

lvif>ed cl kEa-rF-Tevdirvo SC^ne 1 .Tke, kay^d* 
oujy £alla.*rvt“ ^r.emftyC cdrnosf fa^Uol ti\<tvx aF“ 

iKis vriut'j but lk«>5 were tallyi'Aj ah fkr sfetdbrX- 

0.K Skouts pf Ftj»«TiYX-)vKtrU vi TEi?el fke ffcmM 
vVktK^ Q. ksvY * f l- 

HcudS/ w av *ar lov«I^ k <r p« n< , Vlfy* \Jvi.id'VWlU*>-Me-»\o- 

Dx .i\4 (v. en^a-gted ,>, tl. del*ci*.»t p aatTrn* «h SbY©k'r£, 
<x p , p«,! ^ 

tke uSjJtrani’ fcr 1 k.d ka.nd kad skw turwJj 
im#,'lj ttutm. one wb* jkacL Uer aJL->wosh 

to n»*an«»* ! rTkl« vkm\ — of p«w*.>fvd fYarne.anoL 

were Oo-ym.®, and toe. la»h A xyf o\ ikaf fn.r . % T*Vm^ 
r*v. ea7mj I e«ian driyuk— Rje Cefree— wa> XnirvVifcl fur !! 

e war wU,o*i« 
l# ru-%Vj apovx tkc tniAr- 

a-h 
wc 

U «■ ar [5 dfniC.ii onCjkis stnp’dnct vku^vli'- r u.l| y iu 

Tkc faiv o< »-l trcw\U<.d for tUe life »f ker darli 
Bl ir44 Mftiiekate 

It 

We. vv«uU cleSerUt oyxt lovely ke.>©*‘na., lu.1” ky\#w«‘n^ 
eur ii\at.l.tj iL* Urr luiwt^ of ivpojon ju<tcty 

C*n enlj refer Tk« reader *6 tkah pothion oP^-MiWItv*! 
Pxrxd^iE t«•th, win* civ Jtecril^ U< y yn.ilkr/- -t^a, 

CHAPTER 7V^. 
^ r?^ iuJ3k^ fiTine iavvcc-i. /^fvi' 

TV* tU^j ,ani. toe akui Wu 

Thc L o w en T/l, UVl o H ) I 
I 2 
lo 

r cutI^ Cdn-olle-l«fkari 'nofort^u.8 

Dane® H ouSC of J^Ln^Son. tit. Cc, — 
daunted H All Corner- of *Sa1te>^ .Place 

and Skin-kcna AU-e^, W ^^-tv To fill WitU 

tk* f XKcv-Twerx o-f ^ f*Rx v*A«, injT<d 

of remainah lUtir UmeiV ♦n’ha rtai>v iu 

in^ and /nsfraahTng fkf1«wi fc«* ky '•- { J f 

-f» m-. Ii.« •;''r ' 1-i 
^'kags. xre » be fowrvd. Tv.oKUy .n l**'*. at {KefwJ . 
kcvdL pfacas , d cly\ t iwi to toA vL t lniH €xS € ^ _^-/. 

fkfi cCy daw fV<4~5 tVey w/>re Surrc oAid^b^ 

tnvudcng war pu:d^ *f Ckoc.ta>Hg Cr<d<$ and CLcr- 

CHAPTER VI. 
Trie r ft a Q ' j! ‘ | 

OMATiAVVJCS ^eft-TViei *tv1U« 

CTi'msoh I'^Lf end w c1\oyoA af ^elt and 

v/vke*ps ahfrii;l<d every (tcccrh* A full 

plumr-vL ClucTtoin |eL M\e Cker ok^CS, 
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“T M e OLD f'L AGS 

K FOR THE OLD 

AN OCEAN ADVENTURE. 

BY HARRY H. Auft,c 

i rh* svwiA 2u~ #f IUW*»h~7h«T^*<i Roller 
ij^~] ’Tl»« Vi*f^*V of t/t^WIE<orv<A, pttv** W%\* Ar> 

Yl •« N ». % aw Ai. m W> •» m fa 1 ^ *» .X Vlii CAV^f . SLr. 

wan lht, n»at\*w OT Tvo** iwe WigM^ oack- 
«iyt\. of hw^t" rviU lXt\A. WOtl i* W4Vi*uy of C Pi Vlll - 
<*»o5 t^-CTiTv.^ . Bu.E "tke Ckoeftvv It*.© der wir 

VvvowLdL* ler< tkt. '.%T wp p w llatUn of 
UMBLl“B£f, arui Jl^okLi In >u,A^ i.porl’v. and 
deeds of dteadfud m ote. "B^kirwA kit*, Came. 
0«^Hi^AUTHA,'tUe C-'leader. rn. a rt.« dr«Jav- , , 
* . .1 * , ■* n«.Asv*T»t«.» ta m^wm 

TtU g<-oY\j or vva-r- j»uAur. p + 

If- >>«. -m«nera:tt?U «Jl SWnul .?*' Jfa ‘/HIL’E o-ciVg a« -S'.gW 0 fficer .rv 

to*ri tk© TyoOA. A puAr«%lt>\*ctly 
■fitfei cal as a.*Wkod*r f rom. CiYv- 
einnalti, tat t-ea-% ladeivwltk <x 

6*.r^o of Yrve»*~p°'rk and ‘n\3s'i0t\o.Ti\s for ^kt Va 

TsltnAt,_-TL followVng &C*-n©. tk^k place, wk*d. 

kat yt«v«r lee-n revealed . It was A.ucri*v\£ 

one o { tioSe le y\g 'tropical calrKt vvni'ci u.r« to 

if*klo tk© YvaujtiCaX tra.ve.U'C* y\oE a. ruffle. A»*- 

-e 

ke f ate - “facts t "taken k^ &u>pr»V*; (I'.kt 

3y“k9Vj.ar Ci'ty ^ were. Complet'd^ P aval^xed. -De.**- 
*t*n.j skook ker dYea_dhu.l fln^S- Jrl troodl«i 

over tU 30«*jvc,. "Muer^ ■; led. l<^ rjL tk* FiTlt 

Hofei 3 CLa\dl dies putr’s dark pcairns s-ettleA 

a U a-xavcd tvvd of pt^ 

•rnv 
vrxnvt . tsmi. *. clay- 

r Tke ^•daT>t«a ^ava^e, wk© tor*."ti\« tovctvd\ v>i >^amJ 
wKCH« M AmBtVf^ad. SaJi-<.X tkc ^enllr v Dei^v. 

k*,r ^tvO c^*slwtelid- axA wa» draw.w^ gu. 

You.rvi *\«,r fixvolUtk^ tempiafi lui 6Y7*a»\^u’i Uftd £e«xjo-, 

|T^ kn.«P«^ vv^^v ^ rvotU ancL stalwgy^ foTnv 
OYokc fkrow.^k ti»e ranks <rf red dLtVrvr 
ion.-vo.ee. YA^ on Hva JL«n *f . 

r jf *«' t^r profitfor-llu l*wfal WUwel- 
o mai geiifie Weli<n%! Tt y^owned 
ftK-kStard Tr^y<IU^ — Sir HcnriCi O’Deic.it( 

*V‘TU ona townol U« tk*e€ kurntrad anal 

i €*/^ and ^a^koncd kvs SpotvS'C- 
w,'^ivx °yv^ cXrr>vj wk»lst~ tW otkcr tyawdiskti. 
a.wa» cLa; v.k\u. U UaJ. fTrm »T«W„ 

^ r l,1'lJ*5f ^ U. 
^llOTval JVrTn. or OkCH< -MaUTHA^ k« in 
Cl VdOt fi(tt ti\« Voann^ 0^ C4V\ i.wv*Ayt,;'h0ttr»u« ^ Oe 

T T^Lct&t O.TV koan or HvceVrv ti 4e> Vn^rtva -Pr*' 
at -5Ulw —— 

^A.vau.nt 3avaaje! 0->-T'> 
- VVte a»f tfew<.f' d«.™<r^4.cl Tt.-R^d Ckufj 

O.S U I'clceot'til kloodfycrm kis ijoyv kaJ'Jid'and 
glaYecl ah 1ht it\rrt^ole-n. 

 Cto 8E CdisTINuE ta3 

FAN0Y-ORESS 

tucrUd Tke pjloeil JL Sat^ace of fL •cea>v -A Ur# 
| lo^k of Tartt^ t«*»xi»vdss w^re Sakffjity# fkei yry llltlT 

r a wkcuI e,, delta al« a^pek‘t%4 Trctn car Co 59 
we kat ct ftw edav 8 ^Tev«©uf\y det^ro^ed. 
de^^rc^ ctevvx 1>oolt<x ‘vnovemC'nE of our jkj--soal 

wkiej-. entered klj v'laUj a-rui J\i»\ 
to tjJler !u* oleali. Jiriek ^ oend em»t ra.lv.-tov- 
;<N of (Usd a-nottailow, v\r KJek are. U, U Tk*. 
Aixute cf ft* j\u!ttt'«. ^ Kad a,‘,ra‘r4*^ 
tke i^Nont e-Y-vd or baw-Sj«»d rnj vTTn 

carved wVi leafed tken-fn. 5 C.rvd «+ 1 TiTw^ltr 

n'gkli^ y vvat e-r.^e^eA -V. r*eo. dir^ a, Sp«aak of 
\A/« H • 8<'Varil4 wktaU 1 kad Eakevv. <Urv*n-. n\ itr-f 

karvJ ti\« vv€e.k joreviwstj. 5*r«w., ea/nv and 
w»p«A.>aT»<r*~ .f »v«rj tkl^a «a^>-«o(. tU 

rnoxh nckiiit'rd.i^ vmA* m ^ vrk itU ^ t f nAY’*. 

nof tka <»k’tilv t© Aefevcle. . 
^u-tideVUv a. C'rv rf '5atl Ue» or>.ti\e 

tT^l sTlQ ^ • - T ktrt Uave leeix 

^ k'nife in tkis Carr^.sinse 

£ l*fyh^€r' C’vev slt!? JT Ckws 
^e,v oh wlvklv Lt.iUn Wocowaico kccs 
kmvSalf Oom^UhoA eagtvi" *,{ 

I ne rva-ml-cr of 2Pfpe& txrrved TwF/ OuS 

Tr«ar aC ftftvv tt. arrive-A. «-l* f it not l^kcvv 

TVv-e. H w-vv dr <.(\. — kotfc of Vx » • A a-nd cTcLVj , 

7E-^C3 
YMN^SCUM. _A mutde ttrea- 

>vgHvner ka-i keen ^Ycd^d ah of'Wai^ St 

aiud O-Ytotk^r 

Tecble <9T M.«.vac»A.VC 1* Utlomt Ktw« 
or 4raw«rJ oh wafCr-olivcL £•* tkoao wke art 

^4 oeen erect aT Hve^-Tbol 01 a4fi> aI. 

IT Qnt <*J~ tt\t ffot” 6T Piftii Ave'av^e , 

^ooct who 4H 

AeUcatc (; Lt*.crt7\t "Uw^rj ©f w«<ir 

CLtkLi ^i ew.3 . Snow, ̂ k, h» m. k»tk 

DIED. 

iPea.ce t* k.'s du«fj 

"VWva lUnfBt L%r\t<*jis; 
-fc£)3 9 o wcl^ w« /fash 

OurUCAKl o«lD JO 

Uav^A. *rni»^»> KcaJl 
S^OlU tt\.s Soi, 

of I1 rest Wcod 
TWaI- veits altk^oci 

S VflaeON A.J.C aMMDiftSj 0 f IL -4i? p Miji 
Va|s , cuh CampGtAocs, Scjoh. 5lfc. /^t3. 

x!d. LiT.^B.T!lBAtKTi-cTT^ Masn.VeUv 

Wd.uti 

w€.ai,?ke,r U«v !' wai kexs.vA ^r*>n c#«k'pii] 

e*i« A tr 

£vc«. u> 

A tiift Captoun tiH it* A^h- 

wiff te given on. 5atwrdav E vc.HiMay 

Maro\ i9 tl.,1 <x,)r 

j^.GooaMUSI® U ft« Fori 

Ci (\/ B anl,y) aned fke F *t AXIct Gua.vanh- 
ceA *\ t.'rrv y«.T a!C^v 

lah Lt. J .W. Hu vise Y, or N.Y.V. oek 

tlfk. IV(,3 . 

-2 c< . Lt. MatHiAS H ay^5. i?5"- N.Y.V. Och 
ie tk, IJW. 

** H ot at •* wrt« t f 
fort an voic^. S^T^ec u> ©jt.X Hard eff - ^ 

S^BkJUltn^ -S«.»k5 alow +-*4. aUff, D **.vd up 

a*r\el f»f tti* jll tmis ker* T^h h% 
tke wt’ixd-l* afl of wk'ck orA«r» were <*e - 
CuteA- n\ ti.« vui d?t ef fk*h to.Udft. Cjdkrv vvkvek, 
a^ifated tke. tlu.>nter''ng deep. 

Not O. tfreoilV of «.* > A.il/’wrWed tk-e n# oders TU*. 
fkijit Tapidij tUsaoL eack olkrr j\J! ivcrrvd^ 
were oaiitd Ci csTtcd extked vf ws'.U 
Stind lkc(‘> hrevv« CeVK-rr\^.s.d«-r ^ w^ek Wo* 
answe-r-tA kj ttve nrWfcl. Ako>jf av\A l\«Uk or 
tn©Vvb4Tf twltVirv a.r>j dmtn^ (rrave s<r.<d 

tarS .'vi W5/11 y<4i,*Ao-hscl. $k\’pV TU strAr^>U<ri 

coah^o^kei w»H\K\ vikUam. AjitaTvjre. •aV ^<*A^.nr 

5V,-|0. If WAS alowh Z T. M,; fie tcrrek’trg Sun 

was A eS C -C'rv.oE l nj witk oiH 1Woptau-l Hrce. 
lav bottle Lm/ernt wir< (,*h. ar. A everting ^rud 

'ntSJ "Ivr Ctrrvxing Cmf lict” 

He str ar.^i er IvsuI^I.- 
,rW<vAtt are ^ou. ‘•royn ' 

Can fen t'rv China.! r^joli-tcL vrvtf\d unr> 

lander. nS/*vft.-re tke THoJI-w-n ardt YV k«r/^ cere. 
-f ^ ” v 

oca. 'Jrom; 

c * ^i/nv Arrx^i^r tkanuW^dTke, 

f (JaJoha/'K ff tTvt s\oop. ' Hc.aV° -mT 

.^skeet 
Our 

tVawUe^h ft 7U a ok, ratlTCd. iTT 
^ jUottU.v^ot' fce af.tu.-rfchl 

rill tke Po-U mod-i^ 
Tke lie op? skoh like <xyv arrow over TKe 

TraJ'I^S eceAvi j vnoL So^rv o.f^r p ro v i do vtval^ 
Cmhi'v.t^ed U*v \o^ag.e. 

'"hke nexh Aa^ we jocv-O^eA. trr; «rcL 

oneweei IctUr \ kad tk©. plea-BvCre. at t -uxeU rrv^ 

U?w d»i\ 
3d>t“ Ike jo evils of tke TrackUlt 

wi(J» i Ud So nto- cvc.ui*vAS<^ p«.£5ed_,eav».s-e.^ 'Yne 
to Aeiir«* O- les 5 kaxardoaa f To^e*%i»n; and I 
$<xrt\ aftor e-nt^rad prad/ie ah tk« wolW 
Brir/fk l«cr^ wifk"rtv% pYfvilagt of *t;tklr^ yn^ til- 
arvft orv. tk» "Rkor%<^ c*_yvdttxGreTm©r* 
Oc ©an. 

Camp ForclPilosopIry. 

iLLUSTRATEO 0Y A M ORAL 'PoBM. 

'mm m m. 

A 

tnan 

y~ ‘‘C^. r-J *-- A- ■-■-•• —1 

n» Uis valian 

tke Vnourn-skeet'! ^ , s . , 
g»aA iVrvt- sk.>Mvr tkr<w k\* ;7»-n-U^-n^ 

HviA H CfluVtr^ ^-nd 

vyM. t/OH NSON, 

Conner, of Battery-place and 

^ B O ^ O V>'V' A V 3 

, CkeokeT- -'Yy\*tv <^c. 

7^ roek rulfti 

joll^ olcL Co els 

W 0-5 CCL-51 On Oc Yoe/x — 

I v^< 1 a ^ ^ 0 u^h 1 r r. riv e 5-ecc; 

Antd sa'itd ke b Lruself— 

^ I'm- Ccc a t" Orv. tk<9 ^kelf^ 

As hlerih is wsed. ho t€ ! 
I cion11” eare a aiA,r6e; 

it' Ttt.glvf- Uave t-eerv woT^* 

SctioC Tkis jollij- oU CotktScu'd lie3 

) v« at; II ^ph ex. (iu-tvcL 

fo HYve -for a lurvetv ^ 

Ancl a eaL’IftJ vi'ew of tL Sea.: 

W^o*d fce fk<33?wko’et. lfciV~ ? 

Wko"d ie lean ? wki’d Ic* fa.<^ ? 
Wko^cd live' — ©» fki. fkreacd S CAreT 7 

Fkeye53 oJwa^ u krt 

O/ ^cine kiVud i'll store 

Ariel w’dl fct/ Po rtvir Unci ever. 

d>c J- itvink I oa.i^ cte 

W7 /kotvh © “/r «r H- V- 

i3wt (X sl'ijv vvO. 5 jcvS h 'hwrn^ Fko roc//^ ; 

/\r\A U ^igg/ecC wltk j°^^> 

Wherv tkc evew Criecd^ako^ ! 

/\y\ei resCueO tkis joll^ old Sock!!? 

L/\t s~r Rvmcks , Ow iiV~ TKaF 

fte # u.i'vfoTt'u.Ticdte. dl<x%% of our CiD 

l2.crts known ocS *rc» cxtv ^t>oo^fe ^’ure 

!o t-e^ *r -e ta \.necd cx?> J^' 

Hie tlaekcccAe t^» vcxi^e^L. 

--- # -- 

g kxj1\ -to txte 

4Ucmers u-i\HI 

W oo5.vvd.ri&Co, 
MAH O F A O X U F. E K S O h" 

C H £SS "M EN5 Checkprs, 

j j 

s>oap k FRONT &T S . , 

v . 

o t* ~i\zjy~ 



the old 

Co p'pcY Iveadi ihv i k owr 

F L A Gr 

c it, » 

©k© FfcA® 

X >f \l 

*\ 

vAn-*L all llvy 

9I Ik* fTC€ ke«rt'» only b«nv« 

V ii\A Hf** g/v^TN, 
• kv wars no.v*. Us *{,t vvelRm <4*n\*-> 

4 1 " 1 -• 'It.* k.u«tS nr U> L t <*.v«w« 

FOKD C IT Y. MARCH ISth I 8 6 4- 

t"ft iZ€ $1 oftV! 
tk« bt*t Original &l»yj of y^t lt4« tk*n THN1 

*wr ynar<- TL*n Five c©(u;h»o <f In* Fcac , £ . 

sent in. iu tk« F.V»h day J>f AfWl., (f^fywc will fay • . ^ 1 j 1 ^ 1 1 7 • 1 ft 1 J 
4 i! . r J of yvk/ek W€ kad lfar. robbed. ***/*© 

m^K’.nC^vi' Sion o* 

We ka^e f0 Vctvri arvdW flagitiev3 at I 
lowpt to *mu.xd« H»t fr<e. pros. Wt w«-rc 

b^ tu<8 I».*L pi pudii’.V*,, f«aA i>3 &£r Pinnigan 
ahd b<crdy escaped ui’fk life ja»l»e» 
loutls u* ts 3 Ay Ihat IVlcf '«xwg4nS party kad 
b9q,r\ Crudly deceived, by ou.r S©Crtt (WThi^, 

w ho Ijtrfai fk« vep#vt tttcfc/’ we war-*' Krvow 

Nothings T Le. W ^»<lt r near^ ©.isanKafed 
WS > but W* OO^lMt Afv Me* T,'vk\oo.>v,j IyAY® 
ft«untayme* of all lleme NTy . )>3i f* 

* tivyntdL ^ 

On ouk Oau»Y Litton* 

wo Wds of daily to’[ we 

*P© «*.©* cise env ir'Uiff V»«r\; 

iv ©n« Ikey tU.rn Scernm*r 

i i% on* ou 3 «tt“ c!~ CkeJ3 

Os\ t)Yi« cr lottv Dur wnvJ l‘rea.tte 

We cU»v'f k>uw wk<‘ek we'd ■yafTcr — 

Tkg ‘first will trn^ >^ a > 

Pke AC'Co>vX. t© (X (cittvCy - 

w-» oar ^*eket ^ook^ 

FIVE TUOUSAMO DOLLARS: 

Rx\j»\e>\t IT l« V,o yeors afk> ttt toYv 

clu,ji©w © f ri,. prei«rvF Wav, in Confed«.ral<, 

M © 

J^OlHfcTION .’— From tL L^al »uV- 
porfev8 of- tke, * Qup Flac,j we acfe^o^| 

xsl-zcLde. to vex'-elved a ^j«(ervdi'd 

<^0^ a.u ©v\ of C4HM - fiedeY^lc, *n> rv\ ev, wkd 

at fkis lOQjrttO^ Ixly period, tftrrd* 
wc Tv.eeol<oL 8uetcr . E®t'. fovt oe f* >*0- 

verLioJf^ poor ^€yerL Uaose S'rn^le m 

life:— x£e, wlffc 0>Vf 

S7v\aU ciiitJLraix > dTici- wine oU'ywe- 
trewstj w Small Q.« ycwCafU>v- 
Ca.->v4t4e8 Rfty dollar & pt^T Hu^dv^Aj 

luud te^u.iv t© Covd«rm|o[ttJe tk« 

^ 5d«>v kavi*n£ U rs>keYt ou.r 

'tu/YW. ^ u'Wefor CA.1W tt> ttve Fo~*y k o (Qty, 

BoTferPlece"it'K.'d ^to>v^ J wk®>v 

ttv»$ ^©cL-seivol of ■Kflls'* Came, Fin- 

-Uke , Y<,sc.o-e : 0Lvv<d ‘ >v^^ 

w©r<ds of T*^tr W*e ftrtaK' wke w the 

■y o iAjtkf uX Gr W ctftki y w i ri% iu$ 

Uiff-c kAdeivet" olv© yrpicL kis t>eee <Xv/rv 

JL »« VoVwscl'f ^ * Reclva-roC i« KiVws eir 44 oli?v 
* 

u 50 >vvc- l alt Ycvftla^v. 3VTt. F i'hni^*A Ccr-A 

"Ena©TA.lA 3lU>vAtv> a.Tt vuri' C.»a/>a£^ 4 

error j cky>.<L <xt* k«ort*l^ w»Ifc u»« U* 

J * ® A we are »ncl«lteti t% lk»*>n ®u.-» re^ 

Ou,e n-om tti* la^t YYVurAt rfis^ ®,ttavk wkiA !Wj| 

pl 

teoue-A 

etal we*fl #T>vi|»A.YNr ©f 

tke TirenvctYv . tic 

;,lv goW arwa-rvg eevtoiitv IcrvJl 

fJlowe of ti® Ifluecr $9rf wIvpv U« tr >n^ Vw! 

fol »»v<Ys and last ^T'cdnodtt.j vva.? e>nUli 

■ fix- 

anned a>'vd per«®tr®t<«d ky ou.r VUIVayU 

taied foe®, ft* TBYiTi^k ^c^rfv , led U 

Brv^loYvd ^ "&J Lisj 

fcv reflated nii B^it- 

0*>v 

IkaJ* 

eneei. ti aft envjot a JBWII *C anct skamefovi 

ou‘^ra“$^ ‘A-jv©>v over joeyXow. Jeal»u.t^ of o^r 

^<5^ and ro^« oJr fiu Jens of~ E>in wk* 

Sappoyt as, are at Htt tolteyvv cf B Kt*lec£ 

kosMity. we teev kivt\ not <J d warn 

l\4Tvv and at otnerj cli®/a4scd krayef, tkat" 

we #k®4/ UereW*te^ ^je AKMCD# end »u-t- 

td(‘ntk« freedev^ o- x<JL 9f 

2>peaeiv, of ad I a.-red every kaz urd. 

i^t Saje 

*-^-- 

-A. iit«ll Jj <dfe,r ^Ass €nu.lt Ml 

narw >4 
t!|-AI 04 we k-ccy^. d » stove 

•u,v t'rvfiKd*. eor>-®w tk# h-arU tkod 

<xddajc^^>Ko>vey i\ tke r#%t of <Jl Cvlt!* 

ned h 

d- 

„ . __ _ l^o 

Soone> we tkif tittle Portunc in. ®wv- |»iop 

*tk*.n Socrer «ne>vu'«3 ^ je<^ow? #f tT»e >tvC€fcf5 end 

re^iA ^jv«vVft\ ot 
t ^ 1- ■ is ft • f* ... l .'«/. a *  r. "i / w . ^ 

1.1- *u-> little lUoot 5pro^® 4> 
®e#u!~ ccn, ‘♦nd tU.oJ' wkic/v was Wxk»vded- “4 a 

oleitotg to tt\ne<vfent t* Ucwi ou»r ia-\ie L 
^Ax’hkg envv and (JU«eW>©M| in H\t Ci>nVHu.ndi 

^eft"ey far fev ke-C/TVvcc ^ poefr ^^t ImmcI} 

parent ( tWiL to Ka.v© # w> Unt^py Weedth 
Ike frurffwl Vvvofkev ar a«Jamitt’e% ft rkTj 

-fid and ivyvjofltfccdtol k?47n>nu,n4.‘by of" vhtaowS 
pafr(‘#h yel‘ymcS/and. Yr\u%tulav 

3€,^j ^ * Wt rU«yeff-ve SUcerwd to destny t an 
iwtx private lift wilt; lit palkcahon- of" 

Ifci >vajm.le,r. Hencefor/k Tef' Bi® JTerlCC 

k«'e ^Bvfh*®k. under-n\ii\e ©u-r st 

kt^ 

Ou.v 

€.a^(cVns . k-V£ invi deoevf tombamsons wrfk Kia 

'Hin^‘%U '’‘models'. vuv t>rcKe/n keort 
bids~txdicu, te niee»<vw Su.t>se.rvleYS and I*© fkt 
bxLyc pkoitan.K of ©uv G\mt\ defenders! F^>«- 

MCt FiVnigan! S-ood 
tigkKiVeled. <vraA ever acltv<^LTery» We fere 
ourselves a.wa.v ! We aldieccte /Fe?i^n. kmd veX 

Wi^voUntar>j etjlz,, like Louds PkiIcppe, 

tt\e elder Ti'ckwwdv^ LeP lK\ j ^}«efepk 
one bs recorded- on. Cu,t Tnon.u.Wv^n'tel 

pit«» 

t?r me dOjer riexnwLK^ Lei 

dime recorded- on ^lct Tnoy\^rk.< 

Wile faking notes on tke 

OCCOUoi on or fk« Great Pt-eaUet’, w** were, 

aftaokeol aw infa.fiated mob, v\ko#iur- 

roandeol oar pri'nh’ng e ^ kail* % lv>wewh 

we were foYteU. I© place ou Xenttnel witk 

a loaded wvcu&kel ai tlv® cd©cr* unfel Oar 
■friend^ eou-IA be v^llicd tc beat off fK« 

C©pper“kcccd Vvv^3T hai cLrvt S . ^B»glierbee 

was Conipt®ucovx.s umong tke Vnoloerats, 

* YET LATER! 

er TV® Uavo to reeorcL curveHl 

cef out pevxonat ass as S irxaticw. I A gal 

A. in front of put dorr 

cclterwp P 
ut jo€y%o 

lows woes erectsd »n 
on PVt’day la9p,a.nd we wev*e tierea.frY\*d 

w/tk L^n<ik kaw if w« Yefasei fr SaL 
mil' t~0 Vwob-ru.le . Tkc ruffian^ even v*en 

SO far- CCS dig a frevv^K 9 v/-krak Haey 

--- &—,  ---— sfartd 

i>^fjUd7oT^41 HtncvfVrUv lep every c aei^l/ng 

tociney, rv^L-nd, wlftt navy £ed in f . , . 41^ 1 -r\.v- • \ A 

poo/<ePJ n<my served jw. Kif UcaJL, »’w*\dt cieelcMred Inoalcl le Our £d*ngrv.fN j 

- J<7vU?fr «-r\d innocent- m arvnerj bud ^ tke ivnYworfal Webster sAid #fvvk«n k* 

1 1 •- * ' 1 -- ,4t '■■■“ Said 3o\) >ryvft ount dead ^eh!M 

LATEST M 

iw/arnoocs wrdcL kas tkyeoJerLeX Id 

tke Kdifor j 

We lau.0# k kit pteny Twenaeea k 

s toy n 

cf e bfj ! 

l \ 
CCYL a a y»t e kt m fe p <x^ i\ ij UfS 

ON A Hew REV OLDT IOM. ~ 

Brave Gaptii' h Pvottir n«^er skeuid lack k,$ 
Ecnr k®7! tk© J uaroLen <?* oar f ovivmou Wkeef. 

TO OvR PMRONt. 

We %kal( Vnake ©wr fi/tt object cn ©u.r 

arrival ad Mew Verk. tify .*%kick will prcLllj 

be w»lki n a weety wffev ^ *^r t jvtka-n^c,- 

fo frem lk< kn-a.tlic.aki li of gefkv^ ttc tkroc 

nu.ivxke>3 of tke'cjd P(aa t dk ©^rApnei . Skouid 

ftie pence be. W ^ warrant ou.r 

Cudaphng Hut meervi ®4 t^car/n^ Tap $32?H" 

ice Copi«;wt *kall pr*nf Wilt <LS Kearl^ 

Similev f*lkc letters poT<d b^ as °ATV L 

procured; wltk Uead.nAl and TllvcSIratr^w^ 

en^rayed, dVe tkajl endeavor tc rnajce tt\e 

Oopjct f fit onifatfm* of In-t nal 

In’ adddko-rv we pir©p«ffc t© j^uAliska^ rew 

aeeu. r ate p»tkr eXj de I • '.*\ <a f.ng life Of* Camp 

T©ycL? Gamp Gr©ce; *tt3 printed on *kcets 

inserted, ik e-i.c.tv. wnmier of Ike ClcLTlo^, 

vwf k * t itii and Cavnp /ete L\^ 

eer^ PriptfnerS at fedd fVaatLanc^ 

ToMMC.aiP.A LCt N. 

All kindly acts arc for 1k« dear Logo’s sake, 

AY.ci UW 5wed love arvd retorj»«rj < ikay evaim. 

1 waj n\ fpriroiv*"^ /kcvj O^vr Stavio- Ypake, 

1 a. an b Yn< y v tame. 
I H 

ere. f^©( Lady. vvt:« tky Htnyh w» fk ©tkcr's l 
And iitlrrs p«'ly ©keers fkt Oapkvee Ict^ 

TPratk keeps Wtr v^cord in Ik© c©ur tj above, 

Anolrttou art" t\©F 

*T k vug k VvntL CY\3 w nv( a.rci >4aI«>3 r*ia^«d tk«ir 

CX^r ku.-m.an bcion* Yv\u.d~ k kindred 

^Avid Cy«S tkat tl«2ed. —^ ru.ttfes lurid k'gkti 

5JfPity. tla rs »vi<x.y wet. 

"Were. oJl lik rt^t© krr>i dajy void of kales. 

And Iwaj eJ. vyisk und f3taCtfu.1 tttt^b/7 
^Jo ^a|f wooUd v'-OvYvrv Ltwean ©YTvferudn^ wla.fc33 

^N© YUi>v would be- wm^klr 

Wi)L jiirer’v volte U ckide wktn bvdk *rU frowii^ 

VVifk vnofeerk l* ve tke an^ry Jons t sttll ' 

'Witk uieus j^ravt-rj to »v»V\ God's llesSini dt»vtn 

rWTW* tko land fe fill, 

e.11 (tvy ma.tr«yx K©xtl w«tk jorun o^r 

Tor cktldren. J^arei f? bless* Ua^'^lkc^<d years 

Y\<auC« lri.Tky kem© and plenty ttvy door, 

Ar»d lyniLs IT dry all tears. 

eaok civecrinp Lpe and Stetkin^ word. 

I % AN editor, , 
Wk« iVe>n tKc tffeate of” Kuo 

15 JjaNj trvg ccp fr^ir 

tyvfr , 

» v w. 

joudrons 

.^^Tvd fYU(x\j cook C4v*©-Yin^ »t«y7« ann jwiPU,,g 

TUt tLu ti as 3 sad priw^ntrs kastgiv<1TXj 

e©all©ck lyBim. wk* att our pYaytyj keaYct. 
3ting tke© reward )\\ p eav*c-n . 

EampForo, TyteR.T«c»As>raM« 14. IlS^^ • 



■0 _ *■ 

f 

k 

* 

the: old f u a&. 

— - *€ ared #-n d«?ek , or £.r vf c*n. 
order bvA.h Tkey we-ve mef" -rr.'lls. [Jack Uokt mu.tfir<4 
oarM.'k 

rua> 
r 

_ ’ATrtBxLiNa 1, EAF FK«M TWC l> «fc 
n’K Ol» 'Whaur.'—- Cur tr<w w<_ye. u_ ^ 
and Vi'/la^ous U»kiY>£ *et of key vvCt< 
ike Wr-SCftvoringv froiR »ca-riy <yery nod_,ioivr <Kv»cL 
.^wfxrr c l5o»tic worcU and. ele«r>€J*fcft o»4k* l*v a.11 

hn«^ki‘ beLaa-rd cm alrriotF ocrv’g Virn* 
« U«>f tNC>« tlx >v«tUi-ni b«*t~ L tr j flxd **wVk 

all dwct^ cvrxd h&.h.1t »> offifers. TU «»* ^tvtv 
tkej vn __ __ 
anci «]Ur Sy'dcnce* of Vv>uUr-d/rud*i 

^ i« gKcch u,*Tv£4V-&m€A% • *Mv Mzey% wi 
5,^ bu.r*€t.r y ki^L SjJi T'f«AiL, <xn d ( 

tOTn« In dr^e-Teci *x vvwAgUT «T **vj trmc prt 
e-»iTa7cm***, wruwi po-. sd'y a. mcvtiiw fcMd 
J.wod^Vvtd. Tl J J 

■U jof^parC 1 Oau.»a.sed x-lL ~thc 
L**>mSk 'ft be. Y'i-r>v*V%.«L tw rrw StoLta-To rvv\ k^pah 

^5 Ca*t-fiJLr and nta^ af 
\ y\<L. f W •»* «t\ fk* adarF co»xjta>UXx ‘ «d^(. t-eLUorr> 
. «f tv>* deck. J 

'M'rffot n-v "ttxij S>(<d« nivrU Itw 
V/kole f*k*ftaf^iu*wk* r* vy< UaM. aou.Ut, A ‘ tU« CLtoe ardj 
** oL enli-r<d *k * frfvd « ft aA-dW d ■ L U. > ; ^u,r 
skine aud ikv gerdle U,<*„ of tti. LaH'fcaUAr 
»VeW*,d.t» irfL«w. («,, RlH Uvwtl and_• 
icTtor f«nu|i prevailed, . < * 

. l ft'vjt.ofj a.,,.'. w*(oiu'hd r w a, 
tA.vor'»M« o^yorWivl ^ £ r+ftrc tj vn^ aln ,«Urc 
ilet<. i4«rtv .v*rea»,Vfc me, drear,* tram*. 
t&« ^ <i*nere-*»r and. kofopdr scene!. M, am 

VXi* T*** a»Proa«L,lo'L, i 
-«J< -r«aX, J tou-U. J»< »«, .v.ft o*,.^ 

l »r>-eatok<Ft 0^-4 vn>< t^rin-^ftrrif,-. r\j arm-Ar^OK a. 
cnxcL *Cutfl,Vo 0-A deck Ir&u^^nc 

k Ww ce*««. «ia m UoY^ei a h . . -»ed AixotAm<*\r Co 
areivfy tke twj- t kud bo 

f-ea>^d wa_s ui«m, ,.i ’TL. __ L. 

WWftm for Ike Old Flag. 

STAN21AS.-Tc CLIAKTHE. 

Ck‘anlkC. ^ wU|le {n Iftreftome Ikou.gkl1', 

, i f't*'*’ 7K2L^lrt/ aind 3n\ok* terervely, 
l mink of rtvee, wt^ g ?*£«., j o fro^u.jht', 

VViftx ger^nA. trow o nd presence. 

A T 'cderod l Olc keUr, CXm 
W kft |*o i w for* ftr<< forvd U-eo^rt") Ctrvnnluju<r>( 

\ tkiA fcot" #. %oLp<r« v< 7I 
And Ul“ me wtr j^ou. t* tVe —C/*(Oh<! 

m.Hw vika vwij \uJL~ a, kaU y% oi*.t.d be, 
W«vcl ire ftv % W^tT k*crf Uc^e.T, 

Ay\iL orve- bvt 4*»vf trvvd^, o* fk< pv\. rvve^, 

V^/Ou*Cd C’tK vw^ Cold Coxn- Aod^tLr* 

lru/€ love. ‘Wi'tr ran 5 
A>vX ftife w/rt% Vr^c kas vv«>-^ed u 

Or\e oni'J Sun *Uam lljfkfi *W\y wa^—• 
' T i x wk«*v rcf't' Irt^s Ikro*' oar eonral. 

/if)'vtkf?Si;M£WS. 

/ 
PROS PEC TUS: 

'The firjt yutmter o~f ck. - o tOaaiorm.1” 

ly Ktw.paptv ewti'tleJ. 

the corn-dodger ad¬ 
vocate 

• AN o 

undaunted companion. 
viH k«. iniuJL 

Apfuc Fir»t,— H>6 4~. 

llvow ftmJt*- vwa^ot 

Larmg iia}t/ April . 7"tk,'(;4\, rouiliskoL 

se^- ' "■ o<iv«>v*<. of oLaJt \y\ «rder h Ti 

KiU- J^ri Uri_ ^ •&*«■.. XJ^votacL h,Tt^ puA- 

koitt malter cnx 'Ho- 

Mj i)«aIou.\ Wea-rP feeU j, «*i^, 

Ami Ok! d-oyCt atop Out Tk« alocko.*!® 

To wki*pcr (o "HiaJ- ofker Coln\*.U 

i’ll Lf tvao -Ul ar % cn-ruJ. a U.O.W, 
H« *«ell% ti vwl K HlJ f<Ml»T T«goJ 

IBwP »-f kit Va.yi.k I la-u-^ki 
Ht wwt a. Leaf anoL j a». Eagle, 1 

I v« aarvai for tU Ou wtnA^rtut towl5 

A.gokf*t kalf , <x»v<i- kalf jalt ttlhIv j 

A^cf tiu* I'll pL<kg €j m.j Cicrvolen 
l n l la. m a o k vvg —Yn>j eload cLbpeiler, 

* "ft *- wa.8 '^♦oix vejb. 7l»e creWjKnow- Come, anot I'll tit’ tV«e tv nw bide, 

^nt"ieir^Asr ^wnK <k,n',:.lM £ikvwrj 
A. .L-.i »PL..._JE- *.T\rP A 4 rtxn»« >nai« ic wUl., rt\<. 5tre,*.vn, wu n( cUDplV*tn, 

rw^ Miiavatered. f^Ccrs an4 lit SaTttt -faft>w 
avalteit T*t».’ Tk«, <!<«> of aki'ek I 

ruid. Xrt-amieX^ 4 sL^ldl iwv«r*« *ncr«,,ai,<L 

cn3 affei* ^ea.vr ol kv«.y^ kea-vP-viel 
»v»u.(ii tktif kavn. >»v»j Sadi faft . 

fc ^ W7^v ck»|'>*-'> lui" lltkvrxk.4 
fc l«K »tv life oU.^, I ,a‘.-,ccl o;»LL 
«ni ratka. „i <W- Qracin ktaX^ ' ’ 
w*'«j «• 3)i\er my 1 BI«#X c»v- 
«-rt* ffi€ iLapk, —k»>ror wa, i'k tver^ eje 

n« «**k, «■ nne I*.king Ikal.'tm.^ sk.d. over 
Nie Tallen oeiv, wa.v(ejj lus Ur\a ulta,rvi- 
Ing krufe^Yvow orirnSoneJl l» fkt Kilh' As 

ke ccMxgkk V'^Ivk of n\«^ !ve fell 4ajok.a.TwL I 

ko^tteneel fo er-aLtwine it life islt!/ rtrrvurveal, 

kwA~ akl ! Ike libw was fa/al — ?kt fZi£ -tt&8 
deomL.1 

BaTH tt< ov/r Bcr« oi/cket. XrTtnrl 
Cik, cn-ftie Hi gkh of M<wok 4lk,ljfcL, a 
fuXPig — ieaJlv dOM-rel lj an. over ilojt of 
Col - Notfa jpeciAe 44 TktTaior. of tka-Da-^' ^l*,en 
'Far tke war-po)e oT Mbvmifltna S0w-i-SLrSl 
[Too rnivok. ea.re, ea-nmip l«y ikereiW. ’Ji Ike, 
teta of S ixriae, <»-9 il« nareotie arui. !&>{>£'yivg 
effects ka.ve leerv e*^«r»«noed. 4^ mo.yyfj in 

1-oference h tke. deoea-se^ pig —wereteom- 

\wend Ikal" if* Tewajiit V® <leioo*ileA ire Hte 
'Arnd of 'tkavh ofker tenJer Tnorljr^ lkt'pigJiM.“ 

’Tnl/I Uald, u-S bjtk j dea.r vhaid, to^tfktT ! 

eBTAWLKS 

LINES cm rue 

T*w OLD FLAG. 

D£PARTUREo/RQSA” 

F ftrtwcll; olol fr4A*rd! dean (partner of rvu# t.il l 

Gro bvow,>« adr»cc«C P.v\d 9Cftvr tk< T«_A«oryv soil. 
Wit. k^nCFome V»*f /k< tuT^f prain«s freoid. 

And leave nailtv lx ki« lorvd^ sked. 

Ongrat# (^d vvpvld ! Hva/ %hU V>dtfrrta>i« lend*! 
Remdio9*lc*# tali'. li\<d C^-r^eraaL fV‘«nd9.‘ 

FfttooU depar ts -rn^ tiie^ mv 
A>%d (tave» Iki* Iml^rkcAXT^ k wit-ering bli>ki 

one 

Teack 

Vc good jn<L 4%* UeaL wfc ok^fVc _ ,,v 

YKAJU^J **"**?* ^wal onl Fc-r«ldnN€w», Wjf; 
A dva>^4 ^ftrrvervtj «xrvc C©r r*tp o rd<.rcc* . 

m C fET* d-)fc|©cx.T imervt' it. uniier 

\i»ftiy4UP4ke T^wc‘S Marian, J- 

^ ^ T » eeleiraied tom pan - 
M~. of ifb/MBOLOT ;1x fk» (rav.U w.fl allerd to 

t HoMayiee, a.nA Ttu. ftrlf >vavakn- will for l.ir 

tU. opening ckapkvj of a tivvllllflui NoYeleff* irv- 

t-Ked, tke “FATAaONIAN TS I A N Tj «r TC 

Pf'4T1|DATfE^rAt<S‘6N 0H Tfte ft HI HE A pair- 
• ^le, *7 IBI ctd ,EJ<tir Qnd.'HtYTCT " Owe 

Ftorfc kan d. 

dll,amater.tom, son ,r«. 
PLelliskevS 4nl*T>o|pTict?f'3 

5kin-ioni AlltYj, ffoaX VAv. 

-Xdc t s7 ~ 

J YOUNG WIDOWER, S.A- 
co,, Jjes i rts ^3 out d in a privdU fam- 

ly wl\erc kd't society 11 Cdk^i cle V<ol 

rr e^u.i voleivf for k»$ Vnea-ta and (od^ii\^s. 

Addrees, TT XffiY Ley, Soap streak 

l!3^T0 o«jct T 4a.oL«.r® w^o a>« irltytlfeA 
m Etcq , tto uvc ka|»py h t« able U an- 
rv.ocA.noe food* ^MV. Ht^e Ccm/fedjerata ^®n- 

VrU«i'*nrf «f mka.*nje) kas VfttumoL tf Camp 
Ford, O-ni. W«x» kad <Xrv. mJervn^w witVc our *9' 
teemed frtered , /Roeens , t^e FedtypJ. A^ervF' 

of e < cd t N/Ut. R- 
of 

a»&wra \u TWcaF W 

e^cctir tucj strong bs0pv$ oT Soon fcWCCJm^T an Oorrar^* 

Vv.cnF wkicR we will neietLfcAkd f-roiw 

rmpneonmend ctrud vvStorecL ^o /rrends. 

4 PROFESSED C ocKjwkc a^YvAerstaTvclj 
boL.ldv\g CoKv‘]BreocA i tv r1 iln ih^le 

___ - - tVH-ol <*• per m (unenL jilwatCon dk tk« U»eda-va\- 

~bi?w oflj anamerred #f tk, a.,v,'nu okarmJ fed JvTe»B-r oenv, G or .Battery P Uce awX Skitv- 

1 vo rt« errn-Hk m w3 Verdl.ro armSj Vorvt Alley 
“n K< L',U It* 'Lekr strifevj*L k-t ^ 

^ h* trnwn.VHjownforw ard face! |R| r RnniTh L 
7»i /%DLl Dl/UItU vovno >n«n. wke 

F? T” ^'L, 1 1»W ^ .««, /\r n a‘WHEEL- ^ answe-r alt <JpeS~ 
Tor oCav fcy oLu* oar ^y>ufutklto kc<aL ar»*vn \ !■ -™ , , , ~T - , I V ■ . 

Amt wkoX ^kmwndiWUrsVl.dair^l d forw Un% kS °VD5 | *- 
To >ro tkoa Cames l, avui founota k^^k°«eW eonstanf cniplo^vnent an<l fijn- 

r. . ovaDi'e. exeraijo fce^ a prlyxg! ^ tke Lafke - 

V\ Kah ItvDiogtv ttyt>Lv ^rcltx 9»u-r*«d ^ower ^VorK SK © |*» / cf Fvf(fc Ave.'v'-kc^ 

aAnd. VnaTvy an. emiTyD jc/a-nr jn rnirtt. ^ticrnAj Hotel. Gjradu.ale5 oif Hv< T^cc-roieilc Bar^tic., 

^-t" JVuftv^k my vjeu^kfux bpftrtfc dislicrUd Cfc.^ in»tVUet^2.d \vv new \YvccSCvA.lar de-vcUpTwinti 
TuV bate i ev-rc p cat an ft on fKy pre3«rtce ryo*m«d -— -- ■ ■ 

TU k-xW/ tfv«« nd* — Could/ not k*n««v rv#r “ftoL 

^Pk*. ckarnis TtiaF tkeu_ t» vm, Vwoadd- ofhreread. 

NdEcree like tt\ine otU Common Jkm 

Till love lik^ tninc, »o\\td* two »*tcU in »r\t' 

Ta.Te.weU, oica,-rR6S«t • T 0O" <AT-<ly tiftK 
v^»-« >'w tV» R«w.r 1 learned tv prix* 7k>no~ ^3^ • 

Tile g&tt£ Ucve ft5ed le*Wtnd HLy WAyi^ftftY — 
I Cxlyvc ryiy p and d* ©jo Irrmey Tear ! 

jMos, 

r—_ We kave kea.rd vh lu. guested. 
x xm u?ter tkc T^tkTrv of tk« pn‘vo>LA.T-« of Hi.3 pla.ee 

*> N.C. u & e, given. Calltd P^iiohiaS UHim^B^LLT' 

ALL Kl H a 3 of* 

JOB PRINTIMCt 

AT THIS OFFICE, 

THE OLD FLAGT 
-£©©eS>- 

)BffW TERMS.~ 

T>£« A NNOM .- 

*" Jk« KICK_ 

_*tf.OO 

_.jes- 

contributions , 
Are -respectfully solieif-ed fr»m fell c.- Local 

Wevvo^ Keyitv/a , Poetry,Xlcnavvce , 4Vlt and 
ttarnor, A dvartin rrtrjY, 

W.HtVt. 
F^BnaMER L. f^ofaiKToa. 



CAPTAIN MAY’S OWN STORY 
OF 

CAMP FORD 

STRANGEST CELEBRATION ON RECORD 

“THEY NEVER FOUND THE FLAG” 

Note:—This story has not heretofore appeared in any publication, but was read before his comrades 

at a meeting of Elias Howe, Jr., Post, No. 3, by Captain May. 

FAMILIAR as are the names of half a dozen 

Southern prisons—Andersonville, Libby, 

Belle Isle, etc.—somehow, that of Camp 

Ford, Texas, has received least notice of them 

all. And yet, with the possible exception of 

Andersonville, I doubt if any of them con¬ 

tained half the number of Union prisoners of 

war that were corraled in our hell in Texas. 

At the time I was exchanged, after an im¬ 

prisonment of between 13 and 14 months, 

there must have been eighteen or twenty 

thousand men. 

“Camp Ford’’ prison pen was four miles 

from the city of Tyler, Smith County, Texas, 

1 1 0 miles from Shreveport, La. 

At the time we celebrated Washington’s 

Birthday, February 22, 1 864, there were only 

about 7,000 prisoners, confined within a stock¬ 

ade made of pine trees averaging 1 7 feet in 

length, split in half and set upright. Orig¬ 

inally this enclosed about two acres, but was 

enlarged after the Red River expedition to 

seven acres. 

The prisoners were barefooted almost to a 

man; shirtless and few with even the shreds 

of a blanket to protect their shivering limbs 

from the fierce “northers” of that country! 

We built log huts—shebangs we called them 

—with chimney stacked with clay and oak 

strips, the chinks plastered with mud, which 

hardened like asphalt. 

Love of the Old Flag—it never slumbered 

in the hearts of the ragged, hungry, shivering, 

vermin-infested armies in the prison pens of 

rebeldom. No offers, however tempting they 

might be, with release from this hell on earth, 

ever for a moment tempted one of those un¬ 

happy “Yanks” at Camp Ford to waver in his 

allegiance to the Flag! 

On Wednesday evening, February 17, 

1864—to be exact, as records still in my 

possession show, at 6:30—delegates from 

the different “messes” assembled in Undaunted 

Hall, corner Battery Place and Shinbone Alley, 

Camp Ford, Texas, for the purpose of making 

arrangements for “celebrating” Washington’s 

Birthday. 

The meeting was called to order by Captain 

Thomason, of the 1 76th New York, and Major 

R. C. Anthony, of the 2d Rhode Island Cav¬ 

alry, was made temporary chairman. The 

major removed his cob-pipe long enough to 

state briefly the objects of the motley as¬ 

semblage. Lieutenant C. E. Page, 4th U. S., 

appointed secretary. It is recorded in “The 

Old Flag” of March 1, 1 864, that the illumina¬ 

tion from the back-log fire not being sufficient 

for the secretary to record the doings, Lieu¬ 

tenant Charley Kirby, of the 1 76th N. Y. (a fire 

fighter from Brooklyn), was directed to make 

a raid on Major Gray’s shebang, at No. 1 Park 

Row, and secure a candle. Kirby soon re¬ 

turned with the “dip”—a product from the 

“soap manufactory” of Private Hayley of 

Soap Street. 

Under the combined illuminations of the log 

fire and the tallow dip, the meeting proceeded 

to business. 

Captain Thomason started the ball rolling 

by announcing that Lieutenant-Colonel Augus¬ 

tine J. H. Duganne, of the 1 76th N. Y., would 

compose an original poem on “Washington” 

for the great event of the 22nd. 

Lieutenant-Colonel J. B. Leake, of the 20th 

Iowa, was appointed orator of the day. 

A general committee of 13 was next ar¬ 

ranged for, namely, Col. Isaac S. Burrell; 42nd 

Mass.; Major John Gray, 1 73th N. Y.; Captain 
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CAPTAIN MAY’S OWN STORY—(Continued) 

Sam Bailey, 23rd C. V.; Captain William P. 

Coe, 176th N. Y.; Captain Amos Johnson, 

U. S. gunboat Sachem; Captain S. E. Thom¬ 

ason, 1 76th N. Y.; Acting Master J. W. Wash¬ 

burn, of gunboat Morning Light; Captain T. L. 

Sprott, 19th Iowa; Captain D. Torrey, 20th 

Iowa; Captain J. Dillingham, U. S. Navy; 

Captain A. N. Proctor, 42nd Mass.; Captain 

F. W. Noblett, 21st Indiana; Lieutenant B. F. 

Wright, 19th Iowa; Lieutenant C. H. Cox, 

73th N. Y.; Lieutenant C. C. McDowell, 26th 

Indiana. 

Well, having appointed this committee, rep¬ 

resenting as far as possible the infantry, artil¬ 

lery, cavalry and the navy, the serious question 

arose as to where the funds were to come from 

to carry out our patriotic observance of the 

birthday of the Father of his Country. 

Of course, a finance committee had to be 

appointed, to solicit funds to make the event 

one to be remembered with pride and pleasure, 

in the words of Captain Dillingham (who 

owned the only mule in camp), “long years 

after the present struggle for the preservation 

of the Union and destruction of the institution 

of slavery shall have become past history, and 

we, the ragged patriots of Camp Ford, shall 

have returned again to God’s country and the 

peaceful walks of life!” 

At this point the preliminary meeting ad¬ 

journed, to make way for the Committee of 

Fifteen, all others not members vacating the 

hall, with the exception of Captain May, repre¬ 

senting “The Old Flag,” the official newspaper 

of Camp Ford. 

Colonel Burrell, of the 42nd Mass., made 

permanent chairman, then called the meeting 

to order. Colonel Burrell was a grand old 

soldier, with whitened locks, and under the 

privations and the loss of liberty that weighs 

most heavily on the hearts of young and old, 

looked even more aged than he really was. 

“I think,” said he, “that one of fewer years, 

whose sands of life are not nearly run, might 

better have been chosen from among such an 

imposing array of gentlemen possessed of legal 

and literary attainments than myself”—but he 

obeyed orders. 

Sub-committees on poem and oration; on 

vocal and instrumental music, and a committee 

on toasts were created. The matter of refresh¬ 

ments, on motion of Captain Washburn, was 

left to the committee on toasts. 

At this point the question arose as to 

whether the rebel commander of the post, Col¬ 

onel Robert Treat Paine Allen (a graduate of 

West Point), could be induced to allow a cele¬ 

bration of Washington’s Birthday in the prison 

stockade. 

An adjournment was taken to the following 

day, for the committee to report upon the pros¬ 

pects, and the report given was most dis¬ 

couraging. And the Committee on Refresh¬ 

ments said it was impossible to procure for 

love or green-backs, any refreshments, save 

corn-pone, bacon and corn-coffee, without 

sugar or salt. 

However, brave and loyal hearts beat under 

the faded blue and ragged butternut uniforms 

of that motley crew, and they refused to aban¬ 

don the celebration. 

And so, at about 1 1 o’clock on the morning 

of the 22nd of February, 1864, under a sky 

without a cloud to be seen, the shebangs and 

streets about Shinbone Alley, Fifth Avenue, 

Battery Place, Cat Alley, Fox Street, Ten-Pin 

Alley, Mule Avenue, Soap Street, Finnegan’s 

Alley and Park Square, were blue, brown, 

black and flesh colored with the “Yanks” as¬ 

sembled, and this was the order of exercises: 

Xote:_The original writing of the order of exercises was found to be too badly faded to reproduce by 

the photo-engraving process. We, therefore, show it in printed form on the next page. 



Washington’s Birthday Celebration 
AT 

CAMP FORD, TYLER, TEXAS 
FEBRUARY 22nd, 1864 

Col. Isaac S. Burrell, Chairman 
And Committee of Fifteen 

REPRESENTING THE INFANTRY, ARTILLERY, CAVALRY AND NAVY 

Order of Exercises 

PRAYER 

Offered by the fighting Chaplain of the 21st Ind. 

SONG—“AMERICA” 

By the Glee Club. 

READING—DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 

SONG—“UNION FOREVER” 

POEM—“WASHINGTON” 

Original, by Lieut.-Col. A. J. H. Duganne, 176th N. Y. 

SONG—“FLAG OF OUR UNION” 

ORATION 

Col. J. B. Leake, 20th Iowa. 

REGULAR TOASTS 

1. “Our National Union”.. .Lieut. B. F. Wright. 19th Iowa 

2. “The President of the United States”.Lieut.-Col. Rose. 20th Ind. 

3. “The Stars and Stripes”.Capt. T. M. Wilcox. 3rd Mo. Cavalry 

4. “The Day We Celebrate”.Lieut. H. C. Dana. Signal Corps 

5. “The Army and Navy”.Col. Chas. C. Nutt, 176th N. Y. 

6. “Our Manufacturing Interests—Chess, Pipemaking, Lathe, Etc.”. 

Capt. G. S. Crofut, 23rd C. V. 

SONG—” 'TIS HOME WHERE THE HEART IS” 

Note:—Do not wonder at the absence of the National Anthem in the 
above order of exercises—but read on. 



THEY RAISED “OLD GLORY” 
PLAYED, SANG AND CHEERED 

“THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 

The closing event of this strangest celebra¬ 

tion on record was one not written in the order 

of exercises—a secret guarded with jealous care 

till the moment arrived for its fulfillment. 

Three days before the 22nd, a certain sur¬ 

vivor of the ill-fated “Morning Light,” whose 

bunk was in the shebang of the Hawkeye 

“mess,” had a fearful attack of chills and fever. 

The rebel surgeon left quinine for him, and 

said it was the worst case of “shakes” he ever 

saw. 

But the Hawkeyes knew why the gunner’s 

attacks came only when some “reb” chanced 

in, or the doctor called. 

Some days previous to this, a small tree had 

been cut and stripped of its twigs and leaves, 

and planted just a few feet from the Buckeye 

cabin. 

Johnny Reb never even wondered at that— 

we were always doing queer things, you know. 

When the last speech had been made and 

the last song rendered by the Glee Club, the 

fiddle, the banjo, the flute and fife struck up 

“The Star-Spangled Banner/’ 
and a ragged prisoner leaped from the doorway 

of the Buckeye shebang, fumbled a minute 

with the cord dangling from the pole, and like 

a flash the flag of our Union sped up to the 

peak and waved triumphantly over that rebel 

prison pen! 

Such cheers as went up from those hungry 

throats! No rebel yell could have drowned it! 

But it was hauled down as quickly as it went 

up—the same Yankee soldier grabbed it and 

disappeared within the Hawkeye’s cabin. 

And when the rebel cavalry galloped through 

the camp, swinging their sabres, frightened at 

the thought that the prisoners were in revolt 

and about to make for the Union lines—300 

miles away—that sailor with the chills had re¬ 

wrapped the old flag about his brave heart, 

dressed himself, slipped back into his bunk, and 

while the cavalry searched the camp high and 

low for that flag, he was having the worst chill 

on record! 

But they never found that flag! 

Colonel Duganne’s poem, entitled, “Wash¬ 

ington,” is a most beautiful and patriotic pro¬ 

duction, composed as it was under the most 

distressing conditions; and as the old veteran 

stood up to deliver it, enfeebled by repeated 

attacks of chills and fever, chronic diarrhoea, 

and a disposition to despondency over repeated 

failures of the Confederates to induce our gov¬ 

ernment to agree to any exchange of prisoners 

whatsoever, with his scant grey locks floating 

in the breeze, the scene is one that no ex¬ 

prisoner will ever forget. 

If there were any bright sides to the 

days and nights spent in Camp Ford, Tyler, 

Texas, the publication of a “newspaper,” 

called “The Old Flag,” was one of them; in 

fact, we reckon, the only one. Admittedly it 

was the only instance where anything of the 

kind was ever attempted within the stockade of 

a rebel prison pen during the war. “The Old 

Flag” was produced in the early days of our 

capture, at a time when there were but 72 of 

us all told—afterwards augmented to thou¬ 

sands! It was executed with a common pen 

and ink in imitation of type, three numbers 

being issued on the only three sheets of paper 

to be found in the camp, and proved an event 

of interest to the inhabitants of that rendez¬ 

vous, and helped to while away some of the 

tedious hours of prison life in rebeldom. 



Notes by Captain May— (Continued) 

The following clippings from Southern 

newspapers of December, 1863, show the 

straits to which publishers were driven for 

paper and ink upon which to print their 

editions: 
W. H. M. 

“We paid last week $2,300 for printing 

paper, which in the old times we would not 

have given $73 for. We gave $73 per ream 

for French letter paper which we have often 

refused to purchase at $1.23. A keg of ink 

which formerly cost $25 cannot be had for less 

than $150.”—“Shreveport News.” 

“Prices are cheaper at Shreveport than here. 

Printing paper cannot be had in Texas for less 

than 25 per cent, above these rates, and, as for 

ink, we have not for a long time paid less than 

$5 per pound for ink that before the war cost 

1 8 cents. A keg that cost $ 1 8 before the war 

now costs us $500.—“Houston Telegraph.” 

“The Tyler Reporter,” June 2, 1864, says: 

“A lady friend has taken a sensible plan to get 

the ‘Reporter.’ Knowing the scarcity of the 

article, she managed to get up a lot of blank 

paper, and sent it to us with the request that 

we furnish her the ‘Reporter.’ We will cer¬ 

tainly do so. There is sarcely any kind of 

blank paper which we cannot use, and money 

is no inducement compared with it.” 

From the “Washington (Ark.) Telegraph” 

of March 2, 1864: 

“To the public:—Having succeeded by great 

exertion and expense in obtaining a small sup¬ 

ply of paper, we will next week restore the 

‘Telegraph’ to the size used last year—that is, 

twice its present size (which would be 1 2 x 1 8 

inches to a page—4 pages). We will open our 

lists for six months’ subscriptions at $10 for 

that period in advance. 

CAMP FOR PHILOSOPHY 

Illustrated by a moral poem, called “The Jolly 

Cock Robin” 

A jolly old cock, 

Was cast on a rock— 

A rock jutting out on the sea; 

And said he to himself: 

“I’m cast on this shelf, 

As merit is used to be! 

I don’t care a curse, 

It might have been worse,” 

Said this jolly old cock, said he; 

“I’ve still got a bunch, 

To serve for a lunch, 

And a capital view of the sea! 

Who’d be this? Who’d be that? 

Who’d be lean, who’d be fat? 

Who’d live—or the thread of life sever? 

There’s always a bore 

Of some kind in store, 

And will be forever and ever. 

So I think I can die, 

Without piping my eye”— 

But a ship was just nearing the rock; 

And he giggled with joy, 

When the crew cried “Ahoy!” 

And rescued this jolly old cock. 



“WASHINGTON” 
POEM BY 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL AUGUSTINE J. H. DUGANNE 

OF THE 176TH NEW YORK 

Note:—The beautiful and patriotic poem which follows was composed while the author lay sick in 

his cabin. It was printed directly into “The Old Flag” by Captain May as recited to him 

by Colonel Duganne. The original will be found in the reproduction of the March 1 st number. 

- 

\\ ho bids me sing? What theme my soul dilates? 
A captive, whispering to its captive mates ? 
Can Glory's raptures thrill the fettered thralls, 
Whose captured banners droop from Treason's walls? 
Can Valor’s story nerve the shackled hands 
Whose broken sword blades rust in rebel sands, 
Or lifted, vengeful, threat with cruel strife 
Our Country's Union and our Freedom's Life? 
In vain my harp the charms of home would sing; 
Quick-gathering tears from answering eyelids spring, 
And all the heart’s deep sorrow, softly stirred, 
O’erwhelms our manhood at that one dear word. 
Home, where the wife sits, numbering, day by day, 
The long, long hours that steal her hopes away; 
With low-drawn sigh, and voiceless prayer, to wait 
The step that comes not to her lonely gate. 
Home, where the children, prattling War's acclaim 
Through mimic trumpets, lisp the father’s name; 
But, wondering, pause to note with childish tears, 
The eyes that watch them, dim with sudden tears, 
And, trembling, ask, of lips that must be dumb, 
Why mother weeps? why father will not come? 

Dear home! sweet home! How many a warm heart 
beats— 

How many a lip the loved one’s name repeats, 
Where Maine exults on stormy ocean's brim, 
And Hampshire lifts to heaven her mountain hymn; 
W here Massachusetts sits, like matron free, 
And fair Rhode Island slumbers at her knee; 
Where dwells Connecticut, midst emerald vales, 
And where Manhattan spreads her snowy sails, 
And rolls her iron chariot wheels, and shakes 
Her golden garners o’er the Northern lakes. 

God bless our homes—from East through boundless 
West— 

The hallowed shrines of all the heart loves best! 
From blue Ohio to Colorado's marge, 
And over Iozva's prairies, green and large, 
And where the winding Illinois outflows, 
Or Indiana with silvery harvest glows, 
And fair Arkansas skirts the Indian strand, 
And where the red men’s loyal wigwams stand;— 
There sleep our homes, where tender hearts, like doves, 
Brood o’er the memory of their absent loves! 

Awake, my harp! thy song to heaven aspires— 
A Nation’s memories climb the sounding wires! 
Awake, my harp! and thrill with loftier sway, 
A Nation’s Father bends from heaven this day, 
From heaven’s high hills, where Freedom’s angel waits 
Closest to God, within the eternal gates; 
Where Freedom’s martyrs, winged with crimson scars, 
Gleam through the azure fields of endless stars! 
From heaven the Hero comes—his awful mien 
Troubled, yet calm, and sorrowing, but serene. 
With trembling glance his awful shade I mark, 
Break through the storm and cleave the midnight dark, 
O’er ice-browed Andes leans his sworded hand— 
His rushing footfall spurns Pacific strand; 
His helmet gleams o’er Alleghanian snows— 
His lifted shield o’er hushed Atlantic glows; 
His breast I see, beneath celestial wings— 
And there—and there—my bleeding country clings; 
Clings as a mother to her first born son— 
Her hero-child—her god-like Washington! 

Land of the North! where loud Niagara’s roll 
Voices to Heaven a free-born Nation’s soul! 
Land of the North, where wild Atlantic waves 
Baptize for Freedom's faith the souls of slaves! 
From all thy plains, on all thy breezes borne, 
How swells the exulting song this sacred morn! 
Whose manhood’s shout and childhood’s lisping sweet 
The dear-loved name of Washington repeat; 
By tranquil Hudson's sunlit wave they kneel, 
Where Washington first turned the invader’s steel; 
On Trenton's plain and Monmouth’s field they pray, 
Where Washington retrieved the eventful day, 
And rolled their hymns through Schuylkill’s wintry 

gorge, 
Where once arose his prayer—from Valley Forge. 

And thou, imperial West, whose sylvan tongue 
Hymned unto God while Saturn yet was young; 
From voiceful symphonies of waving woods, 
And solemn calms of silent solitudes, 
And low, soft melodies of breezes bland; 
And rolling harmonies of rivers grand! 
Thou nurse of empires, at whose fostering heart 
All nations drink, and all have equal part: 
Enthroned on harvests—gift by garners wide— 
Thy wealth our wonder, and thy power our pride. 



POEM, “WASHINGTON”—(Continued) 

Majestic West! thy millions kneel this hour, 
To praise the Eternal for their Freedom’s dower. 
By Mississippi's shores their anthem flows, 
And where Missouri laps her mountain snows; 
And where the Ohio, nursed by crystal rills. 
Leaps to thine arms from Pennsylvanian hills! 
There shalt thou kneel, O mightiest West, and tell, 
Where Washington survives and Braddock fell— 
W hen the young hero jarred, with mailed hand, 
The mystic gates that sealed our Western Land! 

Land of the South! whose life distils 
Balm from thy vales and odors from thy hills! 
Thy brow all sunshine and thy heart all fire— 
Thy breath a vintage and thy voice a lyre: 
Land where the air with 'wildering fragrance swoons, 
And all the woodlands thrill with golden runes; 
Land where the morn with nectar’d kisses woos, 
And where the soft night weeps ambrosial dews! 

O queenly Southland! crowned and zoned with flowers, 
Thy silken dials that mark the year’s sweet hours; 
Lilies whose silvery moons no tempest mars, 
Roses like suns, and violets like the stars! 
Thy throne the summer and thy realm the soul, 
Whose charmed senses own thy soft control— 
All-beauteous South! Thy heart must share and claim 
Our Father’s kindred and our Hero's fame! 
Thy myrtle blooms his radiant brows to twine— 
His name—his heritage—his birthplace thine! 
We yield thee this—’bright mistress of the sun: 
Thy bosoming flowers first cradled Washington ! 

Virginia! from whose breast the milk outran, 
That nursed with god-like strength the immortal man, 
Whose sacred graves enshrine the hero’s clay; 
Where wondering pilgrims pause, and patriots pray; 
Virginia! underneath whose trampling heel 
Sceptres lie crushed, and crownless tyrants kneel— 
From thee, from thine, he drank his impulse brave: 
For thee—for us—this broad, free land he gave! 
From thy blue hills his soaring sense he caught— 
They share his fame, but all the world his thought! 
Thy gates the portals whence his soul outspeeds— 
But all the earth a temple for his deeds! 
Thy hero-chiefs the priesthood of his shrine— 
That all mankind might learn his faith divine:— 
The faith that shatters thrones and sunders chains, 
And floods with freedom’s tides the bondman’s veins, 
And shapes from freemen’s souls the Almighty’s fanes! 

O proud Virginia! loftiest was thy trust— 
His grand example, and his peaceful dust! 
Thou wert our Mecca—thou our Delphic ground, 
Where kneeling seers were awed with Voice profound. 
Thee clustering round, uptowered the shielding States, 
And young Republics kept thy sunset gates! 
From northern mountains and from southern leas— 
From orient headlands and from westering seas— 
Each gladsome breeze new freights of blessings won, 
For Old Virginia—Nurse of Washington ! 
And o’er thy hills it broods—-that form of night— 
Parting the storm and towering through the night— 
That awful Presence moving from above, 

Grief on its brow, but in its glances—love! 
From heaven it comes, o’er Vernon’s gloom descends, 
And where my mournful country kneels, it bends, 
And softly murmurs—sheltering her head— 
“What ails.thee, mother? Are thy children dead?’’ 

She hears his voice, and wakes from sleeping trance, 
Her ebbing life-tide swayed beneath his glance! 
That mailed breast, that soaring helm she sees, 
And the strong hand that lifts her from her knees; 
And now she speaks, whilst all my fluttering breath, 
Waits for her voice, but hears no word she saith; 
For muttering winds upwell, and thunders roll, 
And the wild tempest frights my list’ning soul! 
I only hear around Mount Vernon’s tomb, 
The roar of cannon and the crash of bomb. 
I only hear, upon Virginia’s air 
The drum’s wild rattling, and the trumpet’s blare, 
While charging armies shake the shuddering meads, 
And the hills reel with mingling men and steeds, 
And the wide land with mortal wound out-bleeds! 
I only hear the shout, the curse, the groan; 
I only hear a low, heart-broken moan, 
Where sinks my country’s heart, where droops her head, 
And the great Voice demands, in whisper dread, 
“What ails thee, mother? Are thy children dead?” 

Dead ! dead! O heaven! the child is worse than dead 
W ho scorns her breast where first his fondness fed; 
Dead! worse than dead! whose heart untouched with 

ruth, 
That mother hates who watched his tenderest youth! 
And spurns the matron crown that mother wore, 
And leaves her sorrowing for the sons she bore. 
And whence the gain? what heritage survives, 
O’er wasted treasures, and o’er squandered lives, 
Are hatred’s heirlooms, hurled from son to son, 
More dear than loves that linked all hearts as one: 
Can sundered hearth-stones gleam with ruddier blaze, 
Than the old fireside of our father’s days ? 
Can alien halls the old, old home replace, 
Or alien births our fathers’ graves efface? 
But vain the unequal strife! would Baalam curse! 
His trembling lips God’s blessings still rehearse. 
Would Korah rule? The earth drinks Korah’s cries, 
And plagues descend where Israel’s rebels rise! 
For ceaseless still o’er traitors quick or dead, 
A nation’s feet their destined course must tread! 
And where the Ark of Freedom heads its march, 
God’s Pillar leads, and angel wings o'er arches. 
Samaria’s priests may build on Gerizim; 
But Mount Moriah still shrines the cherubim! 
Sunballat’s seed may drop from Hebrew stem, 
But Israel dwells where dwells Jerusalem. 
O Washington! thou drewest our faith from heaven! 
By heaven, through thee, our freedom’s love was given! 
Thy hope our Union, and our homes thy gift— 
To thee, this day our nation’s hands we lift! 
But veil thine eves, and bow thy sorrowing head! 
Those hands, this day, with crimson drops are red— 
With crimson life-blood from thy country’s veins! 
O Father! weep! weep! and wash out the stains! 

Augustine J. H. Duganne, 176th N. Y. 



“PRISONER’S SONG” 
By 

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL AUGUSTINE J. H. DUGANNE, 176th N. Y. 

PRISONER'S SONG 

[Among other “good things” contributed for 
our entertainment by that soldier-poet, Col. 
J. H. Duganne, while confined in the prison 
pen at Camp Ford, Tyler, Texas, and not to be 
found in the columns of our camp newspaper, 
“The Old Flag,” was the following "war song,” 
entitled "Gulf of Mexico,” to the tune of 
“Bonny Havens O!” The circumstances and 
manner of its composition were peculiar and 
deserve a notice, as neither myself nor any of 
those present will ever forget it. 

The colonel, on his introduction in our midst 
as a prisoner, proceeded at once to secure for 
himself a “home,” which consisted of a log- 
cabin, or, according to Camp Ford phrase¬ 
ology, a “shebang,” providing a table and a 
stool or two for furniture to the same. He 
had one luxury, at least, which not one of the 
forty-seven hundred confined there possessed 
—viz.: a hammock. 

One night, by the light of a log fire in the 
big chimney, he la}' in his hammock, while 
about a half-dozen officers were congregated 
about the room on their “visiting stools”— 
i.e., their own—when someone proposed a song; 
and “Bonny Havens, O!” was rendered in good 
style by Major Gray. At its conclusion, the 
colonel proposed we should sing an extem¬ 
poraneous verse to the same tune. Liking the 
first verse so well, he was asked to go on, 
which he did until the following verses and a 
chorus had been provided and sung by the 
party present. These were sung that evening 
until a late hour; in fact, until they were com¬ 
mitted to memory, not being written down until 
some days afterwards. w. h. m.] 

“Gulf of Mexico” 

BY COL. A. J. H. DUGANNE 

Air—Bonny Havens, O! 

We parted from our sweethearts with a kiss 
upon each mouth, 

To join the expedition that was marching on 
the South; 

Every eye was dim with sorrow, but our hearts 
were full of pride, 

For the old flag waved above us, and a sword 
was by each side. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 
Through the land of Dixie, O! 

For to join the Expedition 
To the Gulf of Mexico. 

There were men from Massachusetts—there 
were noble souls from Maine, 

And New Hampshire sent her soldier-boys to 
swell the martial train; 

From Connecticut’s green valleys and Rhode 
Island’s silver bays, 

Marching onward came those gallant bands the 
Union Flag to raise. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

From Vermont's tremendous mountains, and 
Manhattan’s lofty domes; 

From our busy marts of commerce and our 
quiet cottage homes; 

From the highlands and the lowlands, from the 
rivers, and the sea, 

With our bosoms proudly bounding to the 
music of the free. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

Pennsylvania* * * 
And we joined the gallant Buckeyes in the old 

Ohio State, 
And the brave Kentucky hunters buckled on 

their armor bright. 
For the old Flag shone before them with its 

stars of silver light. 
Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, 0! 

Where Missouri rolls her waters to the Missis¬ 
sippi’s banks, 

Came the valiant sons of Liberty to swell our 
marching ranks, 

And we called the friends of freedom, who 
had never bowed the knee, 

From the plains of Indiana and the woods of 
Tennessee. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

Then we heard the tread of soldiers marching 
on to join our van, 

From the Illinoisian prairies, and the wilds of 
Michigan. 

And from Iowa’s dark forests and from Kan¬ 
sas’ border tracts 

Came the tramp of bold backwoodsmen, with 
their rifles on their backs. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

Oh! ye saw our banners flashing and ye heard 
When we swept the rebel armies from Port 

Hudson's castle shore, 
And ye might have seen our gunboats, and our 

pickets spread their mesh, 
From the black Atchefalaya to the green and 

grassy Teche. 
Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

O! we fought and bled like heroes, and we trod 
like soldier men, 

Marching up and down and in and out, and 
round about again, 

And the way we burned our powder, no report 
can ever tell, 

For where’er we saw a rebel head, we fired at 
it a shell. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

O, we wanted not variety, or everchanging 
scenes, 

For whene’er we gained a battle, we went back 
to New Orleans, 

And when we caught our loyal flies, all fast in 
Union webs, 

We straightway did evacuate and leave them 
to the rebs. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

But our armies held the rivers, and our navies 
held the main, 

And our gunboats were at Galveston, beside 
the Harriet Lane, 

And to give our troops a furlough, and explore 
the Texas clime, 

On one New Year’s day they landed here and 
went back “nary time.” 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

Then at Sabine Pass one pleasant day, when 
all the sky was bright, 

It suddenly got cloudy and we lost our “Morn¬ 
ing Light,” 

But we still fought on by moonlight, and be¬ 
neath the Flag of Stars, 

Till at last "Diana’s” rays went out behind the 
rebel bars! 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

Then we tried to light the darkness by a 
Brazier, filled with fire, 

But the rebels came and overturned our Brazier 
in the mire. 

All was blackness then around us, with no 
prospect of relief, 

For the rebels cooked our mutton when we lost 
our Bayou Beef. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

’Twas a hard road that we traveled, but we 
swallowed down the dose, 

And through Texas some went southward to a 
prison house most “Groce,” 

And through Texas some went northward and 
they made their bed and board 

On the cold ground and corn-dodger—’twas the 
best they could af—Ford; 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

We have fought and we have been gobbled by 
the fierce guerrilla hordes, 

We have drank our fill of glory, and have lost 
our brand-new swords. 

To the Brigadiers and gunboats we return our 
heartfelt thanks, 

And we wish we had some corn-dodger to send 
to Gen. Banks. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

O! kmg live the Federal Congress and long live 
old Abra-ham 

And may they all get wide awake to find out 
every sham, 

And when they make a general let’s hope he’s 
not an ass. 

And when they send out gunboats, let them 
shun the Sabine Pass. 

Chorus—Through the land of Dixie, O! 

Now, God bless our wives and sweethearts, and 
preserve them from all harms, 

And restore us weary prisoners to rest within 
their arms, 

For we’ve had our share of glory, and you 
must not think it strange, 

If we’d yield our claim to Texas soil for just 
a fair—Exchange. 

* This line is too worn to be deciphered. 



LIST OF OFFICERS 

Prisoners of War at Camp Ford 
TYLER, SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS 

Giving Rank, Regiment, where and when captured 

Rank Name Regiment. Where Captured When. 

Colonel. Charles C. Nott. 176th N. Y. Brashear City, La. June 23d, 1863. 

Lieutenant-Colonel. A. J. H. Duganne. “ Bayou Beouf, “ June 24th, 1863. 

Major. R. C. Anthony. 2d R. I. Cavalry. Brashear City, “ June 23d, 1863. 

Captain. F. \Y. Xoblett. 1st Indiana Bat. “ “ 

Julius Sanford. 23d C. V. 1 Bayou Beouf, June 24th, 1863. 
“ William P. Coe. 176th N. Y. Brashear City, “ June 23d, 1863. 

S. G. Bailey. 

William H. May. 

23d C. V. 

Terre Bonne, June 20th, 1863. 

George S. Crofut. “ Brashear City, “ June 23d, 1863. 

“ Alfred Wells. “ Bayou Beouf, “ June 24th, 1863. 

James R. Jenkins. “ Brashear City, “ Tune 23d, 1863. 

“ A. D. Hopkins. “ Bayou Beouf, “ June 24th, 1863. 

Albert Allen 1st U. S. V. Brashear City, “ June 23d, 1863. 

“ S. E. Thomason. 176th N. Y. V. .. (t ii 

First Lieutenant. John A. Woodward. 

John F. Peck. 

23d C. Y. Bayou Beouf, “ June 24th, 1863. 

O. H. Hibbard. 

John Babcock. 176th X. Y. V. 

Brashear City, “ June 23d, 1863. 

Surgeon. David Hershy. 2d U. S. V. “ “ 

First Lieutenant. Phoebus W. Lyon. 176th X. Y. V. Terre Bonne, June 20th, 1863. 

“ John F. Kimball. “ Bayou Beouf, “ June 24th, 1863. 
Ci 

Charles Kerby. “ « “ a 44 

John G. Stevens. 23d C. V. Brashear City, “ June 23d, 1863. 

“ David G. Wellington. 176th X. Y. V. “ “ “ 

it 

it 

J. D. Fry. 

J. P. Robens. “ u it 

Second Lieutenant. Charles Avery. 25th C. V. “ (< >> 

4. it 
George W. Hugg. “ 4 4 U “ “ 

(( it Charles Bailey. 23d C. V. a a (( <c 

it it John W. Buckingham. 
a a it “ “ 

u a 
Charles E. Page. 4th U. S. V. a it ({ Cl 

a a 
James De Lamater. 91st X. Y. V. u it .. cc 

it a Caleb Brennan. 2d R. I. Cavalry. {( u “ “ 

<» it Daniel G. Gillette. 176th X. Y. V. it it 
“ 

a a T. Foster Petrie. “ it a 
« 

a a Henry W. Morse. 

James M. Sampson. 

4th Mass. Y. 
it a 

U Ci 

“ 
Louis W. Stevenson. 176th N. Y. V. cc cc 



LIST OF OFFICERS—(Continued) 

Rank Name Regiment. Where Captured W HEN. 

Second Lieutenant. Charles Sherman. 176th N. Y. V. Brashear City, La. June 23d, 1863. 

“ Charles D. Hurlbut. 23d C. V. Bayou Beouf, “ June 24th, 1863. 

“ Frank Sherfy. 1st Indiana V. 
.. cc 

“ “ Freeman FI. Chase. 12th Mass. \ ols. Thibodeaux, June 20th, 1863. 

First Lieutenant. T. D. Yredenburgh. 10th Illinois Cav. Richmond, June 28th, 1863. 

Citizen. Finley Anderson, Corres. N. Y. Herald. On “Queen of the West.” February, 1863. 

First Lieutenant. William S. Bulkley. 12th C. V. On Gun-Boat “Diana.” March 28th, 1863. 

Second Lieutenant Charles Laurie. “ “ 
ii 

“ Ed. Kerby. 160th N. Y. V. “ “ ii 

Acting Chief Engineer. R. W. Mars. U. S. N. 
i i “ 

“ 3d Asst. “ R. M. McLaughlan. “ “ “ 4 4 4 4 

William Johnson. “ “ “ 4 4 4 4 

Master’s Mate. Henry Weston. “ 44 

Lieutenant-Colonel. J. B. Leake. 20th Iowa Vols. Morganzie, La. Sept’r 29th, 1863. 

“ A. D. Rose. 26th Ind. Vols. “ 44 

Captain. William Adams. 19th Iowa Vols. Morganzie, La. Sept’r 29th, 1863. 

“ Thomas L. Sprott. “ ii ii 

“ N. A. Logan. 26th Ind. Vols. 
a ii 

tt R. H. Stott. “ “ “ ii 

a W. J. Wallace. *• “ “ ii ii 

a S. F. Roderick. 19th Iowa Vols. “ a 

Lieutenant. L. Fisher. “ ii 

“ X. Powell. 
a “ “ a ii 

“ J. M. Woods. 
a .. cc ii 

S. P. Key. 
a a 

“ B. F. Wright. 
a a •. 

“ James Bennett. 
.a .. <( ii ii 

it George Johnson. 44' “ “ a i. 

C. C. McDowell. 26th Ind. Vols. “ “ 4 4 4 4 

« Henry Walton. 34th Iowa Vols. 
.i 

« J. M. Robertson. 26th Ind. Vols. “ “ “ 

“ J. A. Wrhitset. 
a ii 

“ John Greene. u ii ci 44 

“ E. J. Collins. 
ii “ “ “ 

Captain. E. Colter. 20th Iowa Vols. Aransas Bay, Texas. Dec’r 19th, “ 

u' D. Torrey. cc 4 4 4 4 “ 

Lieutenant. John East. 1st Arkansas. Goodrich’s Landing, La. June 29th, 

Colonel. Isaac S. Burrell. 42d Mass. Vols. Galveston, Texas. Jan’y 1st, 

Captain. George Sherive. “ ii ii 

“ Cyrus Savage. 44 

a A. N. Proctor. 44’ 44 (( ii 

Lieutenant. T. H. Newcomb. 44 44 

“ William H. Condin. 44 ii ii 

i i D. F. Eddy. 
ii 44 i. 

“ S. F. White. 44 44 i< 

“ B. F. Stowel. 
it it ^ ii 

ii Henry Humble. 4th Mass. Vols. 
ii ii ii i i 



LIST OF OFFICERS—(Continued) 

Rank Name Regiment. Where Captured When. 

Captain. Nathan Hammond. U.S.N. “Velocity.” Sabine Pass. Texas. Jan’y 21st, 1863. 

Acting Master. John Dillingham. U. S. N. 44 

Captain. Frederick Crocker. U.S.G.B. “Clifton.” Sept’r 8th, “ 

“ Amos Johnson. “Sachem.” “ 

Acting Master. Henry Washburn. U ik tt 
Jan’y 21st, 

t< tt 
W. W. Fowler. " "Morning Light” u 

“ ** B. F. Weeks. “ “Clifton.” 
a tt 

Sept'r 8th, 

Engineer. Sachem. ’ 
tt tt 

“ 

** William W. Weld. " “Clifton.” 
»< ft .. 

“ John A. Fox. “ tt tt 
“ 

Second Lieutenant John W. Dana. 12th Me. Vols. 
ft tt .. 

First Lieutenant. Henry C. Dane. 3d Mass. Cavalry. « “ 

“ “ C. H. Cox. 75th N. Y. V. 
tt tt .. 

Second Lieutenant. William H. Root. “ t* tt tt 44 

Major. John Gray. 175th N. Y. V. Franklin, La. May 25th, “ 

First Lieutenant. J. Roberts. “ 4 4 4 4 “ “ 

Second Lieutenant. Richard Dunn. u .. 

»» tt 
Norman S. Curtis. “ 44 “ 

First Lieutenant. Patrick E. Walsh. “ 4 4 4 4 .. 

Second Lieutenant. Jas. Bassett. ,48th Mass. Vols. Lafourche, “ July 13th, 

u “ James Wilson. 44 .. 

Captain. Fred. H. Van Tine. 131st N. Y. V. Donnaldsonville, Texas. <t « 

First Lieutenant. T. L. Evans. 96th Ohio Vols. “ “ April 8th, 1864. 

Captain. William Prescott. 130th Ill. Vols. a 44 

Jesse R. Johnson. 44 

First Lieutenant. Jacob W. Paulen. 
tt (i ‘ • 4 4 

»t a 
William C. Harned. 44 

“ “ R. S. Taylor. 44 ii 4 4 

“ William C. Pool. 
a 4 4 1 t 

Captain. John W. Watts. 
ft ft 

Second Lieutenant. Charles W. Johnson. 44 

Major. T. H. Bearing. 48th Ohio. 

Captain. 

Captain. 

James Lowrey. 

Thomas McGomely. 48th Ohio. Mansfield, La. April 8th, 1864. 

Daniel Gunsantiss. “ “ 

Andrew M. Corcoran. 44 “ “ 

First Lieutenant. Mitchel McCofifrey. 44 a tt 

44 ft William F. Trope. 
tt 

“ “ 

if it 
Harvey W. Day. “ tt it 

Captain. J. M. McCullock. 77th Illinois. it it 

“ J. H. Stevenson. 
U tt tt 

“ G. G. Stearns. 
tt “ 

Lieutenant. Henry N. Bushnel. 
if tt tt 

“ M. O. Harkness. “ tt 11 

S. S. Edwards. 
ft >> tt 

“ 

Henry Wyman. 
a tt tt tt 

C. F. McCulloch. 44 “ tt 



LIST OF OFFICERS—(Continued) 

Rank Name Regiment Where Captured When 

Captain. J. S. McCulloch. 77th Illinois. Mansfield, La. April 8th, 1864. 

Lieutenant-Colonel. John Cowan. 19th Kentucky. “ “ 4« “ 

Major. J. H. Mann. “ .. << “ “ 

Adjutant. George C. Rue. 
tt “ “ 

Captain. William H. Cundiff. “ “ “ 

Henry L. Whitehouse. “ “ 

John Barnett. 
ii “ “ ii ii 

H. K. Forbes. 
a a “ “ 

L. A. Hamblin. 
a a a 

Alexander Logan. “ " 

William F. McKinney. ii il 

First Lieutenant V. D. Lester. “ “ u .. 

“ “ Abraham Whitenach. “ ii ii 

“ “ Elijah Baker. 
u it 

•• “ Thomas Cundiff. “ “ “ “ 

“ “ Eberle Wilson. “ 
44 44 

Second Lieutenant. Zachariah Morgan. <( a a “ “ 

First Lieutenant. S. W. Hedger. “ a a ii 44 

a 
George Stone. 14th N. Y. Cav. 

a a 

a a 
Nicholas Steinauer. 60th Ind. Vols. “ “ 4 4 4 4 

it a Thomas B. Gorman. 1st La. Cavalry. 
a a 

u S. W. Griffin. 32d Iowa. 

Captain. P. H. White. Chic. Merc. Bat. 

First Lieutenant. P. S. Cone. ii ft % i sc 4 4 4 4 

Captain. Samuel P. Hill. 173d N. Y. V. ! Pleasant Hill, La. April 9th, “ 

First Lieutenant. Charles Nolton. “ 
■ ■ 

Lieutenant. A. H. Haslett. 14th Iowa. 
4 4 4 4 

Lieutenant-Colonel. A. M. Florey. 46th Indiana. Mansfield, April 8th, “ 

Captain. William M. Dehart. “ “ “ 

ii Hamilton Robb. C( 
u it 

a Dana W. King. 1st N. H. Cav. 

First Lieutenant. Thomas Hughes. 28th Iowa V. 
it a 

Captain. J. M. Wilcox. 3d Mo. Cavalry. 
a a a a 

Master’s Mate. 1 William E. Bridges. G. Bt. “Sachem.” Sabine Pass, Texas. Sept’r 8th, “ 
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REPRODUCED FROM CAPTAIN MAY’S PRISON PAPERS 



“A PRISON CITY” 
(From Captain May’s Prison Papers) 

Fancy—but no! one cannot fancy a resemblance to our 

grotesque city of captivity. It is a place'of Succoth—of loath- 

dwelling in the wilderness. It is a gipsy rendezvous. It is a 

wigwam metropolis. It is a Tartar encampment, without 

houses ; a Boschernan village, without oxen. 

Fancy, then, a space of half-a-dozen acres, enclosed with a 

stockade of timbers eight feet high. One-sixth of this area 

is allotted to the officers, who dwell in log-cabins, erected by 

themselves or purchased from some former tenant. Each 

cabin, 'hut, or “shebang,” as we term it, shelters and accommo¬ 

dates a mess. The numbers of a mess are various; some 

messes have no more than three, and others muster ten or 

twelve. These “she-bangs” are arranged in streets, right- 

angled with a central thoroughfare, called “Fifth Avenue.” 

Midway, a platform, covered with a canopy of pine boughs, is 

the market-place. To this, each day, the rebel commissary 

sends our rations, beef and cornmeal. These are apportioned 

between messes in the ratio of their numbers, the meat and 

meal being brought in bulk, and given to the hands of weighers 

chosen by ourselves from our own officers. The cattle 'have 

been butchered by selected men from our own numbers; like¬ 

wise, these experts enjoy “tit-bits” for themselves, of kidneys, 

livers, and the like. To this meat-market comes occasionally 

some venturous farmer of the neighborhood, allowed to be a 

sutler or purveyor, for the nonce. Unfortunate rustic! Vic¬ 

tim, oftentime, of misplaced confidence! His sugar—held at 

thirty dollars a pound—is scooped up by a dozen hands before 

he can identify their owners; his turkeys fly away incon¬ 

tinently ; his sacks of flour are passed from hand to hand, and 

nevermore return to him; and woe, O woe! if the poor man 

have whiskey! These Yankee foragers allow no smuggling. 

I know not why it was, but neither commandant nor guards 

were ever able to protect a sutler’s stores. Perhaps they had 

no interest in them. But we 'had “Artful Dodgers” in our 

motley midst, who would have joyed the heart of venerable 

Fagin ! A rebel officer of the day once had his pistol stolen 

from him at roll-call, and we were threatened a deprivation 

of our meat-rations till the article should be restored. The 

threat was never carried out, however. Another dav. a rebel 

officer was relieved of his pipe, and next morning found it in 

his pocket, with the “Stars and Stripes” carved on the wooden 

bowl. Our scamps of Yankee prisoners were forever playing 

tricks on rebel travelers. 

See, then, this camp! Besides our officers’ quarter, with its 

streets of log-huts, each a small community, every doorway 

shaded by a broad verandah, thick with evergreens; in some 

streets these verandahs joining midway, so that the whole 

space between the houses was protected from the sun, which 

only strikes our porches in checkered light at sunset through 

the latticed leaves. Besides this area allotted to the officers, 

our prison habitations stretch on three sides, densely populated 

as the tenant-houses of a New York ward. What curious 

abodes! What odd contrivances for shelter! Here upright 

sticks sustain a simple thatch of leaves; there poles fixed 

slantwise, and overlaid with bark, compose an Indian lodge. 

Some householders are satisfied with blankets stretched across 

two saplings; others make a palisaded mansion, eight feet 

square, with stakes, inserted in the earth, like picket fences, 

and covered with a roof of twigs. Another’s dwelling is of 

basket-work wrought out of ashwood peelings; beyond this is 

a roof composed of oak-slabs slanting from a mud-wall six 

feet high down to the ground, and plastered with a layer of 

clay. Hard by the brook are caverns, excavated in the clay 

bank, with steep earthen staircases entering to their subterrene 

apartments. Two parallel avenues are thus occupied by troglo¬ 

dytes. All architectural-“styles,” from Gothic arches shaped 

with curving grapevines, down to nondescript contrivances 

that beavers would reject for domiciles, are here elaborated 

or improvised, according to the thrift and taste, or lack of 

both, which may here'characterize the squad or individual. 

The entours of our camp—those free surroundings outside 

of stockades—consist of prairies, interspersed with timbered 

hills. The north gate of our prison yard, or “corral,” gives 

egress on an open plain, where sheep and hogs are herded, 

where the deer and wild fox rove, and cattle crop scant 

grasses. On the east are woods and cultivated lands. The 

west is hilly, crowned with scubby oak and ash. A rebel camp 

of cavalry and the huts of conscripts hide behind those emi¬ 

nences. Upon the south a hill abruptly rises, with a streamlet 

at its base, which flows within our southern stockade, and is 

called “the spring.” The rebel commandant’s headquarters— 

two or three log-houses—look down upon our corral from 

that hill. A gate stands midway of our western stockade, and 

is usually open, guarded by a sentry. Just outside this gate 

the rebel guard-houses are situated, with some cabins used as 

quarters for the guard. One frame of logs is called the “wolf 

pen.” There offending Yankees are confined on corn and 

water. There, usually, some dozen rebel conscripts, appre¬ 

hended for desertion, are immured. There, also, several citi¬ 

zens accused of “Union sympathies” await removal to the 

provost prison of Tyler, or to Houston, where they can be 

tried for “treason” to the “Southern Confederacy.” We Fed- 

erals have an unsuspected method of communicating with those 

“Union men.” Our boys take turns in being late at roll-call, 

or transgress some other rebel rule, and so are ordered “to 

the guard-house.” This is our “police telegraph,” and it 

works admirably. 

Our “spring” is a wonderful one. It gushes out of the clay- 

bank cool and crystalline It is impregnated with iron and 

sulphur, and the water is a perpetual tonic. We have several 

wooden reservoirs, to which the prisoners resort for washing 

purposes. The upper one contains our drinking water. This 

single stream supplies the wants of near six thousand men, 

comprising prisoners and their guards. It threatened failure 

once, but Northern ingenuity sank the reservoirs and guaran¬ 

teed perennial supplies. Shrewd Captain J., a notable me¬ 

chanical and scientific genius, was our “Commissioner of 

Aqueducts.” He trod the Sachem’s decks, her bold com¬ 

mander, on the salt sea, but has proved himself as useful here 

in “fresh water” matters. To him we owed our earliest 

turning-lathe, and he inaugurated chairmaking, which now 

supplies the camp with seats of every pattern—Gothic, rustic, 

cane-backed, willow-woven, grape-vine-wrought, and oaken- 

ribbed. 



“A SUMMER DAY AT CAMP FORD” 
(From Captain May’s Prison Papers) 

-** 

Long before daybreak the camp begins to stir. There is 
restlessness among our prison legions—homesickness, doubt¬ 

less, in the souls of many sleep-locked hundreds of these 
ragged citizens. I hear the hum of voices arising out <of 
morning’s grey shadows; the crackling of new-lighted bivouac 

brands; the matinal chirp of red-birds. Presently the east 
reddens, and I see the morning star setting over \ onder wooded 
hills outside of our prison yard. 

How royally the sun rises, atmosp'hered with golden mist, 
robed in purple haze of woodland exhalations ! The camp is 
alive and vocal. A thousand voices call to other thousands. 
Tatterdemalions roll out of burrowfing places, creep up from 
caves, and emerge from hut-openings. Red-capped zouaves, 
wide-breeched; blue-bloused cavalry men, yellow trimmed; all 
hungry looking; sergeants with service stripes; jack-tars in 

holy-patched trousers; wagoners in broad hats; barefooted 
cannoniers — rank and file generally hatless, bootless, 
and shirtless. They swarm out upon the main street; 
flow into crossways; jostle one another at cooking-fires; pass 

and repass, laden with fuel, rations, water vessels. Another 
day begins. 

I mingle in the throng that pours along “Fifth Avenue.” I 
pass the “bakery,” where an enterprising New Yorker sells his 
ten-cent leathery doughnuts and caoutchouc grape-pies for a 
dollar in greenbacks. I glance a moment at our “jeweler’s” 
window, where a corporal tinkers watches; elbow through the 
crowd surrounding a lieutenant’s turning-lathe, which whirls 
out chessmen at three dollars a set; peer into a door where 
sits a captain “editing” our prison journal, “The Old Flag” ; 
then reach the “spring,” dash head and arms in water, comb 
taneled locks, and look about me. 

“Motley’s the only wear!” says Shakespeare; and in Camp 
Ford we agree with him. Such costumes never were beheld 
before outside of Rag Fair or the “Beggars’ Opera.” I wish 
our Uncle Abraham, or Sam, could see this sans culotte pro¬ 
cession march up Pennsylvania Avenue. Such head-gear, from 
a zouave cap to rimless crowns and crownless rims, and 
tattered handkerchiefs, and wisps of straw! Such effigies of 
garments! armless shirts and legdess trousers: bits of blankets 
tied about the loins; such patches, of every size and hue! such 
scarecrow figures of humanity! Their wives and mothers 
would not know them from the chiffoniers who rake our 
Northern gutters. 

But they are all United States soldiers and sailors; men who 
have met our foes on land and wave; brave rank and file of 
fleets and armies sacrificed by stupid commanders, and neg¬ 
lected in their misery by the power which should protect them. 
God bless them, ragged and rough as they are, for the fire of 
undying lovalty burns in their bosoms, and they love the 
“Old Flag!" 

I sit down at my “shebang” door to the morning's sumptu¬ 
ous repast. I have corn-meal pancakes, with a treacle syrup 
made of melted sugar at eight dollars per pound in greenbacks. 
I have a slice of bacon, which cost two dollars per pound. 1 
drink my coffee, made of burnt rye, and am abundantly filled. 

The rebel drum is beating roll-call. I hurry to the officers’ 
line, which rests its right upon the western gate and stretches 
its long ranks within the stockade. Presently the rebel ad¬ 
jutant rides in on horseback, followed by a score of guards 
with muskets, and their officers with lists of prisoners. The 
official greybacks then divide, each to a separate detachment 
of the Yankees. Then our names are read or spelled out by 
an intelligent “Southern gentleman,” who is given to stam¬ 

mering, and makes hard work of our patronymics. Meanwhile 
we are standing under a broiling sun, which tries the flesh of 
fat men and the temper of the leanest of us. But at length a 
welcome drum-roll gives dismissal, and the dress parade is 
over. We are our own masters for the day, within the 

stockade lines. 
The sun mounts higher. Everybody seeks a shelter. Our 

rations must be drawn, for beef comes in daily; but the mess¬ 
mate who is "cook” attends to this. Time must be killed till 
dinner hour, and so we look about for weapons to waylay 

him with. 

The noon heats come, but tempered by a pleasant northern 
breeze. Our green verandahs cast inviting shade. 'We gather 
at our doors with books oft read, but still pored over. I loiter 
over Shakespeare; dog-ear a fine-print Plutarch, lent to me by 
“a good Union man outside.” Colonel B. comes up and chats 
awhile; then Major A. sits down to chess with me. I write 
awhile; then study tactics; then beget me to my hammock, 
swinging just outside the log-house, under trellised pine 

boughs. 

A rebel orderly comes in with letters for a few of us. The 
disappointed listen, wondering why their letters never come. 
I get a Houston paper, and a crowd surrounds my doorway, 
waiting for the news. “Another victory for the South !”* ‘Ten 
thousand prisoners captured by General Lee!” “Grant totally 
defeated!” ‘‘Washington to be attacked immediately!” 

Cool comfort this in midsummer. It refreshes us. But 
nothing yet about “exchange.” "Oh, bother on the lying 
secesh paper!” “Nothing about exchange!” “Bosh!” 

We eat our dinner. Beef like shoe-leather. A “duff” or 
corn pudding, with molasses, at the moderate price of “thirty 
dollars in confederate” per gallon. Rye coffee, and an after- 
dinner smoke, in wooden pipes, with Texan "tabac,” at the 
rate of fifteen dollars per pound in greenbacks. 

Major B. and two brave captains challenge to four-handed 
chess. We have a mammoth board for this absorbing game, 
and presently fall-to. So fly the hours. 

The sun declines and locomotion recommences. We visit 
and make calls. Our youngsters practice at gymnastics in the 
central square, where turning-poles and parallel bars have 
been erected. Wrestling trials are improvised among the men. 
A game of quoits goes on. The Kansas boys are playing at 
ball. More venerable prisoners sit and gossip in their arm- 
charis. 

We hear the thrum of stringed instruments. Our “fiddler,” 
Captain M, is “entertaining ladies.” Motherly Mrs. A., the 

wife of Colonel A., the rebel commandant, is visiting our 
corral, with divers rebel dames and damoiselles in her train. 
They sit in wide arm-chairs of Yankee manufacture, chat with 
Yankee officers, and hear their Yankee songs, accompanied by 
Yankee fingers upon banjoes made by Yankee hands. Mean¬ 
time our Yankee fiddler tunes his catgut, and anon he gives us 
“Sounds from Home,” which draws the tears from eyes of 
rebel ladies. So the twilight finds us. 

Then the moon rises, silver-orbed, in an unclouded field of 
blue. The “secesh” visitors have gone, and Yankee instru¬ 
ments are struck to gayer measures. I hear Cyclopean J., .the 
engineer, out-calling for a dance. “Gentlemen, choose yout 

partners! Forward two! Ladies change! All balanecz. 
Promenade all!” 

Dance on, poor prisoners! Cheat your hearts out of 
loneliness! 



IN A PRISON CAMP” 
- By - 

COLONEL CHARLES C. NOTT 

One Hundred and Seventy-Sixth N. Y. V. 

(FROM CAPT. MAY’S PRISON PAPERS) 

It is not a pleasant thing to be a prisoner. I never enjoyed 

it, and never made the acquaintance of any prisoner who said 

that he did. True is it that you have but few cares and 

responsibilities. In the prisoners’ camp you take no heed of 

what you shall eat, or what you shall drink, or wherewith you 

shall be clothed. 

If rations come, you can eat them; if they do not, you can 

go without; in neither case have your efforts anything to do 

with the matter. Your raiment need not trouble you; for 

there vanity has no place, and rags are quite as honorable as 

any other style of dress. You are never dunned by importu¬ 

nate creditors, and if you by possibility were, it would be a 

sufficient bar in law and equity to say that you would not pay. 

There you are not harassed by pressing engagements, or 

worried by clients or customers. There you have no fears of 

failure, and may laugh at bankruptcy. And yet, with all these 

advantages, no man ever seeks to stay in this unresponsible 

paradise. 

“The dews of blessing heaviest fall 

Where care falls too.” 

I found that there was a horrible sense of being a prisoner— 

of being in somebody’s possession—of eating, drinking, sleep¬ 

ing, moving, living, by somebody's permission ; and worst of 

all, that somebody the very enemy you had been striving to 

overcome. There was a feeling of dependence on those who 

were the very last persons on whom you were willing to be 

dependent. There was a dreary sense of constraint in your 

freest hours, of being shut in from all the world, and having 

all the world shut out from you. 

In the first days of imprisonment the novelty carried the 

new prisoners along, and buoyed them up. Then came a sea¬ 

son of work, when they built cabins and made stools and 

tables; and then a restless fit when they felt most keenly the 

irksomeness of the life, and made foolish plans to escape, 

which (so the “old prisoners” said) had been tried before 

and had failed. Then the “new prisoners” would grow quiet 

and sad. The most of them would become idle, inert, careless 

of their dress and quarters, peevish and listless, despondent 

of exchange, yet indifferent to all present improvement. A 

few (about one in ten) would struggle to make things better; 

they would take hopeful views of affairs and perform active 

work on things around them. 

The sun went down, and then began a long evening. There 

was nothing to do but sit in the dark and talk of nothing. 

Then there was a detail made of two for the sick watch, and 

finding that I was “on,” I went to bed. In the morning there 

had been several late sleepers who wondered why people got 

up early and ran a coffee-mill. As a matter of course, these 

individuals now wondered why people went to bed before they 

did. The topics, too, which they chose were exactly the topics 

that always keep you awake; and if by chance you forget 

them long enough to fall asleep, then there would be a furious 

argument on some important matter; and if that did not waken 

you, then some other man (who, like yourself, turned in at 

taps) would lose patience and roar out, “taps,” “lights out,” 

“guard-house,” etc., etc. 

In small assemblages men may wake up and go to sleep 

when they please, but in camps and barracks, where many 

men of different habits are brought together, there must be 

some uniform rule for all. The confederates never enforced 

military usage upon us, much to the regret of all who were 

accustomed to it, and a few very early and very late individ¬ 

uals, some of whom sat up till after taps, and others of whom 

turned out before reveille, were an endless annoyance to each 

other and to all. I think no officer of experience ever ran this 

gauntlet without inwardly resolving that if ever he got back 

to his own command, stillness and darkness should rule be¬ 

tween “taps” and reveille; that with daylight every blanket 

should go out, and every tent be put in order; and that every 

shaggy head should be clipped, and all the little regulations 

that weak-minded recruits think to be “military tyranny,” 

should be most rigorously enforced. 

But as I tossed around and made these resolves, the little 

sailor who was acting as hospital steward came in with both 

hands full of prescriptions. We had two excellent and most 

faithful surgeons at Camp Groce, Dr. Sheefy, of the Morning 

Light, and Dr. Roberts, of the Confederate service. They 

had their little office outside of the lines; came round on their 

second visit in the afternoon; and during the evening made up 

their prescriptions. The first watch took the prescriptions 

from the hospital steward, and received the directions. It 

was Lieutenant Hays, of the One Hundred and Seventy-fifth 

Xew York, a happy, generous, warm-hearted Irishman, youth¬ 

ful, and with the humor and drollery of his race. He was 

always making fun when others were dull, and making peace 

when they were angry. Soon I heard him going round among 

the sick. I will listen, I thought, and find out what I have 

to do when my watch comes. 

“Here’s your medicine now, Mr. Black,” I heard him say. 

“Wake up and take it.” 

“What is it?” asked the sick man. 

“Oh, it’s blue pills, to touch your liver! Come, take it, and 

don’t be asking questions.” 

“How many of them are there?” inquired the patient, after 

swallowing several. 

“There are just seven of them, and what’s that to you? It 

won't do you any good to know it.” 

“Why the doctor said he would send me six. Perhaps 

you’re not giving me mine.” 

“Just you take what’s sent to you. If you don’t take the 

whole seven, they won’t touch your liver a bit; six would be 

of no use at all.” 



"IN A PRISON CAMP”—(Continued) 

The man with the untouched liver swallowed the pills, and 

soon I heard the sick-watch on the other side rousing another 

sick man with the same formula of—“Here’s your medicine 

now; wake up and take it—it's blue pills to touch your liver.” 

“How many of them are there?” asked this patient. 

“There are six of them—what’s the use of your knowing?” 

“Why, the doctor said he would send me seven—perhaps 

this is not mine.” 

“No matter; six are just as good as seven, and seven are 

just as good as fifty. All you need to do is to take what I 

give you, and it will touch your liver all the same.” 

Much enlightened 'by this mode of distributing doses, and 

reassuring patients, I went to sleep, and slept till one A. M., 

when the first watch called me, and I took my turn. There 

was not much to do, sitting in the dark and cold, occasionally 

giving a man his medicine or a drink, and wishing for daylight. 

There was one poor fellow, also a lieutenant of the One 

Hundred and Seventy-fifth New York, fast going in consump¬ 

tion. His constant cough, his restless sleep, his attenuated 

form, bright eye and hectic cheek, all told of the coming end. 

Yet with him there was nothing to be done but wait and 

watch. 

Now this was, of itself, not such a bad sort of day; but 

there was a month of such days; and then another month; 

and then a third; and then many more. What wonder that 

the strongest resolutions failed? 

Then death came in among our little company, and came 

again and again. Then sickness increased under the August 

sun. The long moss that hung down from the trees and 

waved so gracefully on the breeze, had betokened it long 

before it came, and the uncleaned camp and listless life made 

the prediction sure. It went on until all but one had felt it 

in some material form or other, and there were not enough 

well to watch the sick. It never left us, and down to our last 

day at Camp Groce the chief part of our company were frail 

and feeble and dispirited. 

Autumn was drawing to a close, the leaves had fallen from 

the trees, the grass was no longer green, and prairie and 

timber seemed alike bare and cold. Still no exchange had 

come. We knew of the thirty-seven thousand prisoners taken 

at Vicksburgh, and the six thousand taken at Port Hudson, 

and therefore we listened hopefully to rumors of exchange, 

and coined a few of our own, and remained prisoners of war. 

Within the prison-camp, affairs had not grown brighter. 

There was increased sickness and despondency and (for so 

small a party) many deaths. Two Massachusetts officers had 

died early. Then the consumptive lieutenant's light had flick¬ 

ered, and with fitful changes grown more and more dim, until 

it softly expired. A week later, as some of us were awaiting 

impatiently the breakfast-whistle of our cook, an officer ran 

hurriedly past us to the guard-line, and calling to the surgeon, 

said: “Come quickly, Doctor, Lieutenant Hayes is dead!” 

The merry-hearted Irishman lay in his hammock in the com¬ 

posure of an easy sleep. His light had gone out in a single 

instant. Later, our friend, Mr. Pierce, grew weaker. An 

order came to send the citizen prisoners to Mexico; it did not 

revive him. His strength waned, but his placid cheerfulness 

was still undisturbed. “It is a bad sign,” said one of his 

friends. “If he were only cross and fretful, we might have 

hope.” The sign did not pass away; and with the prospect of 

home and liberty held before him he died. We knew that at 

this rate, another year would leave very few survivors to be 

carried from the camp. 



COMPANY I, 23rd REGIMENT 
Where Each Member was on July 16th, 1863 

Captain William H. May, prisoner on his way to Texas. 
Lieutenant John G. Stevens, prisoner on his way to Texas. 

John W. Buckingham, prisoner on his way to Texas. 
Sergeant H. S. Gregory, paroled prisoner on Ship Island. 

D. W. Smith, detached and in New Orleans. 
R. Fairchild, paroled prisoner on Ship Island. 
F. L. Curtis, sick at Brashear and slightly wounded in arm. 
A. A. Sutton, with company. 

Corporal R. Bunnell, paroled, Ship Island. 
William Krapp, with company. 
C. Shelton, with Quartermaster. 

C. L. Derrick, St. Louis Hospital, New Orleans. 
E. F. Derrick, with company. 

H. L. Bartholomew, with company. 
C. E. D. Patterson, paroled at Algiers. 

Private D. Ahearn, paroled at Algiers. 
P. Atchback, Ship Island. 

“ H. H. Anderson, sick, New Orleans, La. 
“ L. Baldwin, with Quartermaster. 
“ G. W. Baldwin, with company. 

“ F. A. Bell, Ship Island. 
“ A. R. Beers, Ship Island. 
“ D. B. Buckley, sick, New Orleans, La. 
“ A. A. Derrick, paroled in Algiers. 

“ B. R. Dimon, home. 

“ G. M. 'Curie, with company. 
“ William Edwards, Ship Island. 
“ C. Frank, Ship Island. 
“ E. K. Freeborn, Ship Island. 

“ E. H. Hanford, Ship Island. 
“ M. B. Hanford, sick, New Orleans, La. 
“ J. Hoffman, sick, New Orleans, La. 

“ O. Nichols, sick, 'New Orleans, La. 
“ A. McIntyre, with company. 
“ J. Kellman, sick, New Orleans, La. 

“ S. Loud, Ship Island. 
“ C. Lynn, Ship Island. 
1‘ G. Platt, Ship Island. 
“ E. Passmore, Ship Island. 

“ C. Y. Rouch, Ship Island. 
“ W. Ryan, with company. 
44 C. Rinaldi, sick, New Orleans, La. 

“ E. Slasen, sick, New Orleans, La. 
“ B. St. John, sick, New Orleans, La. 
“ J. Strasburger, with company. 

“ C. Sherwood, Ship Island. 
“ R. Seeley, Ship Island. 

“ O. P. Taylor, Ship Island. 
“ B. Tognet, with company. 

“ D. Tuomey, sick, New Orleans, La. 

“ J. E. Yanverse, Ship Island. 
“ E. L. Wooden, Ship Island. 

Corporal Edwin F. Derrick, 

Co. I, 23d Regt., C. V. 



YOUR FLAG and MY FLAG 

POEM 

Recited by 

THE HON. THOMAS L. REILLY 
Congressman of the Third District of Connecticut 

In the 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Washington, D. C. 

April Twenty-third, Nineteen Hundred and Fourteen 

Your flag and our flag, 

And how it floats today 

O’er your land and my land, 

And half the world away. 

Blood-red and rose-red, 

Its stripes forever gleam; 

Snow-white and soul-white, 

The good forefathers’ dream. 

Sky-blue and true-blue, 

With stars that beam aright; 

A gloried guidon of the day, 

A shelter through the night. 

Your flag and my flag— 

Oh, how much it holds! 

Your heart and my heart 

Secure within its folds. 

Your heart and my heart 

Beat quicker at the sight; 

Sun kissed and wind tossed, 

The red and blue and white. 

The one flag! the great flag! 

The flag for me and you 

Glorified, all else beside, 

The red and white and blue. 



‘‘Let us have Peace’’ 

PROGRAMME 

OF THE 

National Peace Jubilee Concert 

FIRST DAY 

Boston, Tuesday, June 15, 1869 

Commencing at 3 O’Clock, P. M. 

CONDUCTORS : 

Messrs. P. S. Gilmore Carl Zerrahn Julius Eichberg 

organist : 

Dr. John H. Willcox 

superintendent of chorus : 

Mr. Eben Tourjee 

(Reproduced in "The Old Flag” from original programme, 1914) 



First Day’s 

Concert of the National Peace Jubilee 

INAUGURAL CEREMONIES 

PART I . 

PRAYER by the REV. EDWARD EVERETT HALE. 

ADDRESS by the HON. N. B. SHURTLEFF, Mayor, welcoming 

Guests and Visitors. 

ADDRESS by the 'HON. ALEXANDER H. RICE, on the Restora¬ 

tion of Peace and Union. 

1. CHORAL—“God is a castle and defence”.Luther 

(With Organ and Orchestral accompaniment) 

2. OVERTURE—“Tannhaiiser”.Mozart 

3. GLORIA—'From the Twelfth Mass.Mozart 

4. SOLO—“Ave Maria”.Gounod 

Sung by Madame Parepa Rosa 

(The Violin obligato by two hundred violinists) 

5. NATIONAL AIR—“The Star-Spangled Banner” 

(With an additional verse, by W. T. W. Ball, Esq.) 

“War’s clamors now o’er, with her mantle hath Peace 
Again in its folds the nation enshrouded; 

Let no fratricide hand uplifted e’er be, 
The glory to dim which now is unclouded; 

Not as North or as South in the f uture we'll stand, 
But as Brothers united throughout our loved land, 

And the Star-Spangled Banner forever shall wave 
O’er the land of the free and the home of the brave.” 

(By the Chorus, with Orchestra, Organ, Military Band, Drum Corps, 

Chiming of Bells, and Artillery accompaniments) 



/ 

INTERMISSION FIFTEEN MINUTES 

PART II. 

1. HYMN OF PEACE—'('Written for the occasion by Dr. Oliver Wen¬ 

dell Holmes, to the music of “Keller’s American Hymn.” 'By the 

Chorus, with Organ and full Orchestral accompaniment.) 

Angel of Peace, thou hast wandered too long! 
Spread thy white wings to the sunshine of love! 

Come, while our voices are blended in song— 
Fly to our ark like the storm-beaten dove! 

Fly to our ark on the wings of the dove— 
Speed o’er the far-sounding billows of song, 

Crowned with thine olive-leaved garland of love, 
Angel of Peace, thou hast waited too long! 

Brothers we meet on this altar of thine, 
Mingling the gifts we have gathered for thee, 

Sweet with the odors of myrtle and pine, 
Breeze of the prairie and breath of the sea— 

Meadow and mountain and forest and sea! 
Sweet is the fragrance of myrtle and pine, 

Sweeter the incense we offer to thee, 
Brothers once more round this altar of thine. 

Angels of Bethlehem, answer the strain! 
Hark! a new-birth song is filling the sky! 

Loud as the storm-wind that tumbles the main 
Bid the full breath of the organ reply— 

Let the loud tempest of voices reply-— 
Roll its long surge like the earth-shaking main! 

Swell the vast song till it mounts to the sky! 
Angels of Bethlehem, echo the strain! 

2. OVERTURE—“William Tell”.Rossini 

3. SOLO—“Inflammatus,” from the “Stabat Mater” . . . Rossini 

Sung by Madame Parepa Rosa 

4. CORONATION MARCH—From “The Prophet” . . Meyerbeer 

(By the full Band of one thousand Instruments) 

5. S'CENA—From “II Trovatore,” introducing the Anvil Chorus,” Verdi 

(By the Chorus, with full Band, Chiming of Bells, etc. The Anvil part to 
be performed by one hundred members of the Fire Department) 

6. NATIONAL AIR—“My country ’tis of thee,” 

Words by Rev. S. F. Smith, D.D. 

(By the Chorus, with Orchestra, Military Band, Drum Corps, Chiming of 

Bells and Artillery accompaniments) 

mr* The audience is requested to join in singing the last stanza. 



The Peace Jubilee Chorus 
Is composed of one hundred and eight separate musical organizations. 

THE ORGAN 

Was constructed especially to accompany the immense chorus, by 
Messrs. E. & G. G. 'Hook. 

THE ORCHESTRA FOR 'SYMPHONY AND ORATORIO 

Consists of 115 First Violins, 100 Second Violins, 65 Violoncellos, 65 
Violas, 85 Double Basses, 8 Flutes, 8 Clarinets, 8 Oboes, 8 Bassoons, 
12 Horns, 8 Trumpets, 9 Trombones, 3 Tubas, 10 Drums; total, 504. 

THE GRAND ORCHESTRA 

Will be composed of the following instruments, in addition to above: 25 
Piccolos and Flutes, 20 Eb Clarinets, 50 Bb Clarinets, 50 Eb Cornets, 75 
Bb Cornets, 75 Eb Alto Horns, 25 Bb Tenor Horns, 50 Tenor Trombones, 
25 Bass Trombones, 25 Bb Baritones, 75 Eb Bass Tubas, 50 Small Drums, 
25 Bass Drums, 10 Cymbals, 10 Triangles; total, 1,094. 

National Peace Jubilee Association 
President—Hon. Alexander H. Rice; Treasurer—Eben D. Jordan; Secre¬ 

tary—Henry G. Parker. 
Executive Committee—Hon. A. H. Rice (ex-ofhcio Chairman), E. D. 

Jordan, M. M. Ballou, Josiah Bardwell, Frank Wrisley, Oliver Dit- 
son, Horatio Harris, Geo. H. Davis, Lewis Rice, Francis Richards. 

Finance Committee—E. D. Jordan, Josiah Bardwell, Horatio Harris, 
Oliver Ditson, Frank Wrisley. 

Building Committee—Geo. H. Davis, M. M. Ballou, Lewis Rice, Francis 
Richards. 

Music Committee—Francis H. Underwood, Chairman; Henry G. Parker, 
Secretary ; Theron J. Dale, Geo. P. Baldwin, John C. Haynes, Thomas 
E. Chickering, Henry Tolman, Loring B. Barnes, Carl Zerrahn, 
Julius Eichberg, J. B. Sharland, Geo. D. Russell, Eben Tourjee, 
Charles Koppitz, Henry K. Oliver, Henry Mason. 

Committee on Reception of Members of the Press—Newton Talbot, 
Chairman; R. C. Dunham, Secretary; Roland Worthington, Daniel 
N. Haskell, 'Curtis Guild, Edwin F. Waters, R. M. Pulsifer, Wm. G. 
Blanchard, J. R. Osgood. 

Committee on Advertising and Printing—Henry G. Parker, Chairman; 
Stephen R. Niles, Secretary; Charles W. Slack. 

Superintendent of Press Headquarters—Stephen R. Niles. 
Committee on Decorations—William W. Clapp, Chairman; George E. 

Fowle, Secretary; J. Willard Rice, Newell A. Thompson, A. S. 
Pratt, Warren B. Potter, John R. Hall. 

Committee on Invitation and Reception—’Edward A. White, Chairman; 
James M. Bugbee, Secretary; Moses Fairbanks, Benjamin James, 
Wm. G. Harris, Henry W. Pickering, Francis W. Jacobs, Ebenezer 
Nelson, Edward E. Batchelder, Alexander H. Rice, G. T. W. Braman, 
George O. Carpenter, Charles H. Allen, Arthur Cheney, James H. 
Freeland. 

Projector and General 'Advisory Director, 

P. S. GILMORE 



jllustereb €>ut 

jep tljrong tfje bannereb camps no more, 

&far tljeir sbintng tents lie spreab; 

®jje measure of tfjetr martial treab 

JfallS faint on tbe eternal sbore. 

stoeetlp sleep, toljere e’er pe lie, 

OTbo noblp thus Ijabe torougbt pour part; 

3n a great nation’s lobtng btact 

|9e altoaps libe, pe cannot bie! 



The following sublime invocation to Liberty was com 

posed by Captain F. Crocker, U. S. N., for the celebration o 

the 22nd, and is too beautiful to be “passed unnoticed by.’ 

LIBERTY 

Maiden of the tresses free, 

Gentle, joyous Liberty! 

Not in prison walls you dwell, 

Flying far the captive cell, 

Roving over dale and hill, 

Choosing with your changing will, 

And (as any maiden may) 

Fond of having your own way. 

Liberty! oh, Liberty! 

He who comes on bended knee, 

Though he may no other sin rue, 

Sure am I, will never win you; 

For all idle talk of dying, 

Kneeling, feeling, crying, sighing, 

Which some silly girls think true, 

Goes but little way with you. 

He who comes to you a-wooing, 

Must be up and dressed and doing, 

He who win you, bold must be— 

Maidens smile on bravery: 

He who’d taste a kiss of honey, 

Mustn’t stand on spending money. 

Such can win you—o’er and o’er— 

Men have, many maids before. 

But a pretty price, they say, 

He who has you, has to pay; 

Ne’er himself to slumber letting; 

Keep an eye on your coquetting; 

For in all your mazy dances, 

You are fond of giving glances; 

While your pretty eyes grow brighter, 

Winking at a handsome fighter. 



To Mrs. Col. R. T. P. Allen 

All kindly acts are for the dear Lord’s sake, 

And His sweet love and recompense they claim: 

“I was in prison”—thus our Saviour spake, 

“And unto me ye came!” 

So, Lady! while thy heart with mother’s love 

And sister’s pity cheers the captives’ lot, 

Truth keeps her record in the courts above, 

And thou art not forgot. 

Though nations war, and rulers match their might 

Our human bosoms must be kindred yet; 

And eyes that blazed with battle’s lurid light, 

Soft Pity’s tears may wet. 

Were all like thee, kind Lady, void of hates, 

And swayed by gentle wish and peaceful thought, 

No gulf would yawn between contending States, 

No ruin would be wrought. 

With sister’s voice to chide when brothers frown, 

With mother’s love the angry sons to still— 

With pious prayers to win God’s blessing down— 

With Peace the land to fill. 

May all thy matron heart, with joy run o’er 

For children spared to bless thy lengthened years— 

Peace in thy home and plenty at thy door, 

And smiles to dry all tears. 

And may each cheering hope and soothing word 

That thou to us, sad prisoners, hast given, 

Recalled by Him who all our prayers hath heard, 

Bring thee reward in heaven. 
£) * * # * * * 

Camp Ford, Tyler, Texas, March 14, 1864. 
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